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"Kow we beseech YOll, brethren, by the coming o{ 
our Lord Jc:.us Cim:;t, and by our gathering, to
gctht:f unto hUll, that yc he nul soon shaken 111 111111(..1. 
or be Ifoubh.:d, nc.lh~r by spirit, nor by word, nor 
hy kiter as from U"', a:; that the day oi Christ i ~ at 
hallc!. Let 110 lJlall <L.'cci\·c you by any Illeans: for 
that day shall not Wille, except there come a falling 
away fi.r~t, and that man of .sin be revealed, the son 
of perdition," 2 Thess. 2. :1-3. 

(jod has JIb lJaromttcr. The various phases of 
the Lord\: coming arc markt:d upon it. It varies 
from mall'S haroll1ctcr III that it can record the 
hIgh points and the low points simultaneously. "Be
h'lld the li~ trcc and all thc trees; when the)" 11')\\' 

:-.hoot forth, Yl' ~cc and know of your own selves that 
~U1ll1ll<:r is 1l1lW nigh at han(\." :\ bright omen. The 
\':mllneter is rising. .. \!lel it shall come to pass in 
the Ia:-t days. ,,;lith C;od, 1 will pour out of my Spirit 
UI,on all ne-.h: and rour SOIh and your daughtcrs 
.;,h:dIIJrophe~y:' .\ hit,h(;r f(.'gi~ter of the h:lrollll'I("r. 
TIH'1l there is the phenomena of nature· l'anh
quak(·s. pestilences, fnmines. 

Theil thl.:l"(.' j" til(' low pressure. the low mark· 
ing- of tilt' \laf(Jm<:ter. A fallillJ.! barumeter to in· 
diratc 111(' falling away. Tilt! Spirit spcakcth ex
pf('s:-.Iy that in the lall!'I' times some t-Inll depart 
from the f:Jith. ~i\"il1g heed to seducing spirits and 
dortril1es of devils. Lower and lower tilt' harollh"ter 
goes. ,\ falling- away first t The first indication of 
Ihe re\"elation of the c\"il one, A fallitlt! awav in
d:rating a r:'\'elation of the man of ~in throt1~h the 
jlo\\,('r of the fallen one ·throu~h Satan, 

Correspondingly in the last days God dedan..'s 
that UfO \\'ill rom out Ilis Spirit from :lhovc to 
draw men up. A fallin~ away. indicating- the ri ... ing
up of the son of perdition: anel Gnd pouring- dOWIl 
thr ripenil1~ ra in to calise the ~nr to rush to the 
ht'<1r! and fill the corn w'lh the life-gi\'ing- hreacl
r:lllsing- ihe drnnping- h"arlo; to Tise, tn ripen, to 
fnltt'll. to Iw fit for the harvest. 

On the one hanel. an apostas}' away from God; on 
Ihe other hand. a ripening" for God. The miasma 

frolll the pit, blighting and causing the falling- away, 
and the rain frum llt:aH'n COIlCUTTl'lltly ripclllllg" the 
pl'l"(inns iruil ot the han est. 

Is there ap()~tas)'? It is admitit'd by all who call 
tlll'!lIsl'i \"cs Flllidalllclltal is ts, cva ngel ieals, ort hC)dox, 
Tlwy ~lrc cOlltellliing- :1,t.!aim;t the apo~tasy. gr~ltly 
vu,:uI'it'd in slwlyill}! it. and so on.:lIt-ned WIth tlh.' 
l1liaosl'opc oi thcir {·arthly inn::-.tigations that they 
haH' failed In s('c or to use thc telese-opl' 10 sel' 
the ht"a,"cnly "ain coming down. if tllere is the 
ph~'lIol1lcnon oi the apostasy. the fal1in~ away, there 
mu~t rnrrespontlingl\" lit' a ripening" oi the han"l"~t. 
Thl'Y failed to inn·.stig-all' or turn n ... ide and l'lfn~idl'r 
the thing th:1t end ii ([Iling, 

The opprt'ssion ",ns g()in~ on in Egypt upon (;()d'~ 
p£' Jple hy Jlhmanh and hi5 ta ... kmastt'ro.:. hut :\Io-.~s 
did llot occupy h:s time writinl-! to the tlders 111 
CnslH'll. warnin~~ thell1 a:;ainst the taskllla~tcrs and 
Hilt In take siil{'s with til{' Fg-YI,tian ... , 11(' w:)s nlll 
,I) l'llS!, with his eyc'" on til{' parriul1cnt in dll' writing: 
of kttc!'" of ('olllplaint that hc could nllt !';{'c the 
IJllrnin~ hU'-h. ilt' turn('d a..;iti{' til ~t'C til£' phennm -
enon :1nd he llwt God, This \\";l'i :l tnrnin~ point in 
hi" historv :llld in the histlln' IIi T<;rwl. ,lilt! wa 
follllw(.'<i hy thl' <ieliYcran('c anti the Exodu-.. 

Thl' fI'li!!ious It'aden, whn an' \:llne!Jting tIl(' con· 
dition of afTairs to-da\". anll are Ilot looking tn GO.\'1; 
J\\an nf delin'rancc ,,;lrl \.oel'" workin:,:. ha\"e failer! 
in liH"ir mission. The'\' a!"c li).;0 ).IOSl·S W!l" wllt'll 
he was ti(,d tl) th£' Iv)JI~" of Ph~rll:Jh and killed the 
h~\lltian him<;pif TIll'\' Il('et\ tl) ).!O to tht' \\"ihlo-:' 
tl('~S ami S(,C' God's supernatural firf' Ddi\'Cfallce," 
via 1\1(' lnlrning- Im ... h. Th('\" S:1\'. "Xo. llO, no. \\'c 
\\'ill throw ('old water 011 the [u'C'," They ('an spare 
tlw;r p:1ins. 

(;(')(1 will ('OUl(' forth and deliver His p('ollie evCll 

tholtf!:"h l\Ioses IlKI\" prot!'st of hi" inahility alHI la('k 
of e\O<]lI!'llC(,. God hao; lli .. Aarons in r£'s('rvr . .And 
Aarons arc goin{! to he hrought forth to ~t1rpl('ment 
the wnrk of ~rn<;es. ,!\:\fOIl renr(',,('nt<> th(' priestly. 
thc spiritual h .. 'lck~fr)IJnd. th(' ~ilent hackcr of ~'oses 

(Continued on Pagc C;eycn) 
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Keeping Our Accounts Balanced 1 Eldt'r Do W 0 Kt'rr, .t the Sprinrfleld A .. ~mbly 

".\nll f,:.." e ' our drhl a tIT for
gil'e ' IT ,kbtor. ~Iillt. I, 12, ··Ow(' no 
m:m iuwlhinJ.:'. hut to In"I! (,"":(' ,Iwther." 
I~(lm. IJ 8 \\·c ;,ft· a 1> .. a.l· in (kbt. we 
ahl;'Y!I ('WI' 11 dr·h, of l'lvc, ,,\1\.1 we arc 
tv Ill' ("{Jlllillually l';(yil1~ til!" (khl we ow('. 

It ~.'f'm.i tb;!! line i~ <I (kbt we IIcvt'r Ret 
all paid (,ff, II"t ill Ihi<; lifl' 011 kast. The 
d\'('~)('r \\\" go ill our Chri,lian (Oxl'tOrit'nce 
Ih(' IIIrf!: 1\10 r"ali7t· the ll1ag:niIUfh' of our 
ddlt (,f I,,\\", Imll'ad of getting out of 
dt·ht Wt' art° ",(·ttilil( "t·toJl\·r jnto! it all the 
tllllt'. Tlw more we know the Lord, the 
1I,(,n' hllt-htt'd WI~ Iwcolll(" to 1 lim in lon', 
TII(' mOTe WI' knuw thc I,<lrd ('xperi 
II1t'lIlall)", tht, murc \IT will 1"v(O Ilim. and 
we will I'C' v;,ying' {Iur dellt (I( love to 
II illl, 

.. \ IItllllhn 01 )'t':!rs ;L~O I found my .. ('1f 
out {II J. j,," Oil account of my tt'stinlOIlY, 
and I hall 5('111(' (kht~ hall~illg ()v~'r l1Ie 
\\hirh hnllu,ft'd IIlC rnn,itkl';lhly, I don't 
think tht·y di,turhcd my sl('t,p, but 1\Iil"n
cI'cr aWdkt, thus!.' dchl$ I\t'rc t'l"cr prt'S
ent wilh mt'; and 50 I ca't ,.Jh,ut in Illy 
mind to rllld a way hy which I lI1iR'ht he 
ahk t(, Ili-.charKt' my dd)t~ and thus swing 
in full lint· wilh tilt' iTpo<;\le PalLl when he 
said, "()Wt IHI man anything hut to love." 
It \\as ollly ('ighty dollars that lowed, 
but I could nnt rl'~l uutil I paid it: 50 I 
s(.It\ p.1rt of illY Iihr;lry and wipl't\ out the 
dt bl. I am not going to t!'ll you to go 
'1IIt! do Iikt'wi~\O, hut I idt I'l'ry ",(lod about 
It aiter I hatl it tifT ILlY C(ln~("it"lll:e. Xow 
I con Ie! look l'ITfy one .~trai~ht in the eye, 

But thi~ is tIll' point. \\hile I WiTS 
praying" ahoul thi~ thing, these words 
came to IIlC: 

"j (·~\lS paid it all, 
.. \11 the debt l owe; 

Sin had Idt a crim.~I'1I ~tain: 
lie \I;'hhtd it white as snowo" 

I t oct"tlrr('d t(l lllt'. "\\·hy not put t his 
littlc til'll! il1to tll;l! vcrsc ;md "'Ive it a 
doubll' nw.lI1inl{. ;lIltl so gtt a douhk cure." 
That is, if 11ll' I.ord was ~uniti('nt for illy 
debt of ~ill, and paid that tkbt, could not 
lI e pa~' that t'i~htv doll;lfs? I could not 
think for .1 1lH>ll1l';L\ that lie was not 111-

t{'rcstcd ill that kind of a clt'ht, for al
re,ldy I h.,,1 _~(lILLe knowlctl;,:e of ILLy flihlc 
and saw that my hcavcnly F~lthcr was 
cOTLccrm·d ahout cl'crythlll/-t pt'rtaining to 
me. And ~o I put this material debt in 
together with the moral debt, and the 
Lord ht'lpcti me to pay it off, 

It was at that tiTlL~ that tvc were be
ginning to practicc divine hcaling' in our 
familyo Of course it wcnt a little hard 
for us at first. It was not so dillicult to 
practice il on ourselves. hut to practice 
it on othl'rs rC(luired a larg'cr measu re of 
faith. But Ihe Lord had m in school 
a nd was training us along this line of 
tru:;ting H im for el·eryt h illg t ha t p~rtai n 
ed to our life, Being withou t employ-

IllI nt, we wcre throwll UpClIl the J Of/I. and 
tlill" we h gan to R'(t iI~lU intt"ti "l1h 
lIan, An(t the 1110"(' I g<lt anlll.iurltlod 
wilh Him, thl' TlHlrc· InV 101'(' for lIun ~r('w 

0, \1111 for/.:"lI·c us o\;r (kht~. ;!~ w(" for
givc ollr flt-hlnfS," I do lut kncm that 
it would hI.' wi~c to ilpply thi .. rt!I~' to 
(>tlr so,.;allifl·, in ollr hthiUl'SS traTl~a('ll()n~. 
I dll nnt think il would he practical I 
sc 1["('ly think tlnn' is any )!rntTr frllm 
\\1:0111 I could buy my gr()ceri~'~, ;uIII IIH'II 
ha\'(' him f(lr~I\'e lilY ddJl. That would 
Uj· r; tlwr M'n'rc, At S(lI11(' pl.wcs you 
('an goC't your j.:ro("('ril's for cash, at <,nme 
plaCl"S you can han' Ihl'lII collect nn dc
livery, at som(' plan's Y(lU can walk in 
:11111 hdp your~\·1f awl p;l.y wh .. n )(1U gO 
out. But I haH' lIot IU'ard of a place 
\\ herc you cf,uld Iwll' Yflur.,d{ ami have 
till' grora tdl ynu to fMg'ct it. That kind 
(Ii it ~rllcery might sliit S011lC pl'ople's 
1!nl"kt'th(Juks but it would not suit their 
c(,nSt·II'\ICC~. 

\\'c are a~ked here to forgive each oth
cr·., dehts a' H e for~iH" onr (kht~" I 
~ec that thi~ i .. a twoiold account; that 
is, it i., an account wc have with (;od, 
and an aCCtllUI! WtO havc with onc anutlu'r. 
\V!.' ct)me as petitioncrs to the throne of 
grat·('. \\'e ask our heavenlv FatlH'r to 
f()fgil'(' our dcht!;. And who I;as not any? 
Thac is not a single pn-.on but whal has 
a tkbl, olllli a dcht which he cannot pay. 
"Lo\"(' suITt'reth long ;Uld i~ kind," SUll
p(\~t· WI· IlLca .. ure oursl'lyes by that. That 
n'r~c implics that therc arc conditioTls in 
\1 hirh we are placed, conditions of such a 
nOl\Ure as 10 call into excrcisc that p<lr
titular charactcristic of lo\"('-lonA'~ulTer
ing, ,\t least I have bccll liying: in those 
("('Ilditinns eH~r since I kncw anythilLJ!; 
and !.'vcr ~iTlce I han' bcen saycd and 
baptinod with thc Spirit I havc In'cn keen
ly conscious that I h;(\'e heen li\"ing in 
just surh conditions as will cal! Ihis in
to cXl'rcist·, and bring illio use this par
ti(ular quality of Inn',-Io\lg''iuffcring:. \\·e 
11;11'( those conditions in t,lTr home, in our 
husiness a~ .. ociation . in our church, in 
Hlhlt, school, en'ry\\ h('Tc. Love is never 
idk and it !!('ycr tal,cs it vacatioll, unless 
it is when we are slceping, and cI·en Ihen 
r think Jove work so 

"!.ol·e elll·ielh IIOt." jos{'ph's brethren 
sold him becau~c (,f Clll'y, and je~us was 
ddiv(,rcd Ol't'f to Pilate because of cnvy. 
Ii your brothcrs gct along' illllCh ht,tter 
than you do, tht.'fc i~ thc occasion for the 
flc~h to bC(,OLnc lIIanift,~t in envy. But 
lo\'e <'\t'P~ forward ,lI1d it ell\'ics not. Love 
docs not \"aunt itself, that is, it does not 
S(ot itseli forwardo \\'hen a man llLakes a 
fe'ISt and you are invitcd to it, don't take 
the fir~t seat, take a hack scat so that 
\\ hen the Illa~ter of Ihe fca~t COIllCS in, 
100k~ o\"cr his guests. he spics one down 
at the back end of the room. He ~;tys, 

"That is a particular friend of mine and I 
want him on the platform with meo" Love 
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t;,k~" the la~t place: 10\'(' takes what is 
h ft, ii thl"rl U • nYthinR' I("ft, Jc."~us took 
t'le ('111)" pl;J"t' that·was It°f! \Ih('n Ill' came 
",to the I\.)rld, and Ihal was 2 mallllt'ro 
\\'(·11. if Ihn(" ii Ilothin!{ Idl dtlWn Ilt're 
on thi!l eartll. Y"U ha"e the l.vrd (;od 
'\llIllRlrty 3S .. rnling I'bce. 2nd aU the 
ho'l· g'1'1~" nd thc an:hangels. ;wd the 
H'r;,phull ,f(' iLt yo,lr M'n·ice. 

'Fol v us (ur tlcht~, a' we f(lr~i\"e 
(Jur Ikhlllrs." Ii WI.' arc e(lllsciou~ that 
WI" rc;, lillic hit ~1J(lrt on Ion'. th~n we 
11:11"(: .. (!eil!. ,"ow In' tire goinll to ask 
(.(HI \() r{)r~i\'e that dell!. ily \\h;lt ri),!'ht 
ha\'~' \n' If) ,10 50? That is an important 
qL,(·qion, "Th('S(' thing, writc [ unto you 
that )'1' .. in IICl!. :\n,1 if an)' man ~in, we 
han' ;11\ ;j<h()fatc with thl' Ftllhcr, jcsu!I 
Christ the ri&;:htl'(Olh" I john 2:1. If any 
wall is shurt on lovc, and i~ cnn~cious of 
thl" pr,illt Whl'fC 1,1.' fell ~hort on Ilwe, 
'\'(0 hal'c ;!IT .\r]l'orate Ilith Ihc Fathl"r, 
Je~us Chri,t tbe riJ..:ht(,ou~, You know 
that suits Iny ra~{' l"xactly, <Iud that i5 the 
n-aM'n I jlL~IIJ<l.IC 10 S,I\, "I 1;,Ih-lujali I" \\·e 
h.,vc an Attofllt'y (;l"Ilf"r,\1 Ilith the Fathcr, 
a ).I ... n up in IH"ilvcn that fully noprcsents 
II!' ill this I'artitubr C.1Q', Tht, "arcu~er 

oi thc hrcthr~"n'· is up yontll'f and he ac
('ll~I'S us to the Falllcr on thi~ particular 
I)oint, hut jesus i!'; Iherc as (Jur .\dl"ocate, 
as our LawYl'r, to plcad thc l'a~l', On this 
hasis 11"1.' arlO covcred. !lear me. beloved, 
Jt'SIIS Christ is the co\"Crin~ for onr sill!o 
God ducs not condone sin. Ilis \\·ord de
c!;,nos· ·'Ilc that cO\'creth his sins shall 
not prl)"lwr: but wh050 couicsseth and 
fcrsaketh them shall have mercy," \Ve 
mllst Ul1CoV('r our sins in order that God 
may forgi\'e and cover them. 

You call run down the line of this 
thirtcenth chaplcr of First Coritlthi.111! 
and thc principlc invoh'cd is prel'i~ely the 
S;II11e, Lovc is not easily prol·oked. H;n'e 
yOLl any shortagc therc? Love docs not 
heh;lve ihelf unseemly. Any shortagc 
tLere? Lovc secketh not hcr OW II. Love 
is absolutl'ly and forevl'f unsdfi .. h, Is 
there any ~horta;,:e thcre? Then "for
give us nur debts, as wc forgive." \\"e 
pray that praycr on the basis thai Je"us 
Chri,t is our Lawycr and our Covering, 

\\·c arc tieahng with facts and not \\"ith 
fcding~. 1\11(1 bccause 11"1.' are (I\';ding wit h 
facts 1\"1.' thereforc havc feclillgs. \\'e get 
those thing, reversed sometimes. ~ow if I 
have a lot of feelings, docs it mean I have 
a Jot of faith? 1'00 I just have a lot of 
fl"clings. St<lrt with facts, iaith in the 
facts , ;tnd end up with fcc lings. I wis h 
wc WOldd swing rotHtd aud get into di
\-111(' order, But we want to start with 
{t'clings, thcll go Oil inlo a little hit of 
iz.ith, and cnd III' with facts. ~on"ensel 
\\'e are to he~in with facts, \\'e have an 
Advocate with th(' Father, Je~us Christ 
the rightcou!>. 

Hcl'c is another fact-if any of us have 
Illauifested a liltle bit of ~clfishness, we 
ha\'e a dcut to pay, but we haH! noth
ing to pay it with. But the de lit has 01.1-
f('ady bccn paid by the Lord JC~IIS . and 
lie is the covl"ring; and the accu~er must 
run away, 'olle is the propitiation." Tha t 
word "propitiation" comes from a word 
that means to hide, to co\'cr, to concea l. 

How am I 10 hchit l'e toward my brothe r 
and sister? If we a r e sho rt in love tow2rd 
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Ollt anotht'r aile! IllUst a"k for~ivcness of 
God for this thillt:', on wlwt g"rcHI'HI can 
\\T forgive our hrnthrr \\IHlm Cod for,gi\'es 
01(111) n.ln'r~? Can we tak(' " difTc:n'llt 
OItillud(' t(,ward our bru:\It'r th.UI the Lord 
llinhdi has lak, n, ant.! :'Iit! Ih' riiht with 
(;.)<I? To k('('\l Ill\" aCt'OUlI\'; balann't.! 
\\ ith GI,d I Il:I\'l' t~ forgin' my broth 
c:r hi, tre~p;I~'I'~ as Cud f(lr~i\"l's mine, 
Anti since (;(Jd fOH!iv{'s Illy trc~pa~s("s on 
tlu' f,;,si~ ("If tht, atol\('UH'llt, th;lt ii the onl" 
\\;IY I C<in forgin" lIl,v l>rotlll ('5 tre:.p,lSS' 
t·,., -('II tht' ba~i~ of thc filli~hl d work of 
Cah':lry, S;nn~ I k covers Ill .. ' sins, lie 
is Iht' (lilly cun'ring who:rd))" r can cover 
my hrother's fault~ ;\11<] lillie 1l1call:jCSSes, 
his jlc(uliaritie~ and his failures, There i, 
no Iltilt"r basis \\hcrehy WI..' C:III kl'('P our 
arrnllnh \';dancl'tI, ;en,( it is c$s('ntial that 
\\l' kt'c!) thl'1ll balanced \\'ill1 God .111(1 
\\ ilh OIIC anOli1n, Otherwi,e, we could 
nnt (10 further husine~s at the throne. 

"For if ~e f()r~!i\'(' 110t 111(""11 their tres
p;i~~n, neitht'r \\ ill your Father forgive 
your tre~pas~t'~'" "\\'ho~oc\"er ~ha ll ~ay 
unlo Ihi~ lHountain, Be thou remo\"cd and 
be thou ca~t i1110 the ~ea: and ~hall not 
doubt in hi~ heart, hut ~hall hdit'\'e that 
those Ihin,lZs "hich he saith ~hall come to 
P"": he shall have wllatsoevt'r he saith." 
That is doing hUsim'ss with hea\"en, with 
tilt.' throne, ",\nd when ye sland prayin~, 
forgi\"(." if ye ha\'(' ought agilinst ally; 
that your Father also which is in hea\'en 
ilIa)" ic,rg-i\"e you your trespasse~" You 
c~n't do business in this world for any· 
body e lse , until yOll ha ve settkd your ac
count in heav('n. .\nd vou can't ~cttle it 
up IIt('re until you hav~ settled it down 
It<'f(' wilh your brother, I can talk irom 
expe rience , 

I though t one tim e 111y accounts were 
all sett led up, hut I reached the point 
where 1 was put jnlo a trement.!ous t est 
and it seemed I could not get hold of 
God, I did not k now what was Ihe mat
t er until the Lord showed lI1e there were 
s(,llle bills j had 1101 paid, I don' t mean 
th " grnce r bill, for 1 pay as I go, But 
m \' account in heaven did not balance. I 
did Il(>t mean to h"rhor any ill feeling 
in my heart against anrhody. There is a 
!aying, "You call not keep the birds from 
fly ing O\·er your heact. hut YOII can keep 
thclIl froUl making a nest in your hair," 
I could no t keep the devil's birds from 
flyil lg O\'t' r illY he'l(l, but 1 fought aw 
fullv hard to ke{"j) them from Rl'uing in 
and bllilding a nl'~1 in Illy hrart. I had 
a hard bailie and it sccmed I ('ould not 
get throll):;h with the fight mpclf. And 
thl'r ~' Wd~ th at thing. It was sOI:lcthing 
!OllleOlle had d nlle that was not very nice, 
and you know lh at thing was e\'cr with 
me. ! was nagged hy it all the time, and 
pccasionally I would ta lk abou t the thing 
to 0lhers, ,\l1d so I found I was in debt. 
I said , "Lord, from this day on 1 am go
i llf!" to forgivc evcry brot her whether he 
Illtant the thing or not, and I am going 
to forget it. I am going to forgive and 
fo rget, and J will not talk ahout il any 
mOH' ," Fro m tha t day to this I have 
bHIl practicing that kind of a d octrine 
and it ha! kcpt me busy, I have had 
scarcely any time fo r anything else, \\'e 
must ket'P in an attitude of lo\c that 
co\'ers the things just as fast as they cOllle 
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out ,i {It'opl \ Illouths nr I~ks or ac
li"I1~, JI'~IIS is the con'ring. 
~,'W tlu'n, IIlv alTmlnt is clo-an <wI! I 

l' n ,I bll~il e .. ~ with (;0.\. "Fllr if our 
heart dt 1'111 tl~, Cod IS grc I('r than 
mlr h( rt, 11' knoweth aU tim ;5, Itt'· 
I, \ed, t 'Ir an" 'demn U" not, lh\'n 
biJ."c \\"t" n'nfitkncc tpward Got! ,\ntl 
\\ hat 
C llSC' \\" ke(jl h·~ rOII1I11Oiil,lllle .. t' and do 
tl' l' Ilungs tit : ,Irl' i'1~,lsinK in his -ht" 
I J 1111 ,j 2') l!, "\1111 "htn ),' stan" 
prayi'g, I, t '\" _" You say, '"Oh, hut tllt'..
h "" not " kt'd !It,,; to f{Jr~i\"l' tl\\"1I1," The 
I'ihle (hII', 11(>\ q~' all~thillg ilhout that. 
Tt jll~t sa)'s "l'it:ht fr"m the !<htlulder, "If 
y' h.,\(' (Ought ag:Jin~t any, f u rg1\'c, that 
)"("Jr Faflu'r III y f, rg1\"C you But if yc 
d~, Ilot fllq,"i\l', n('ith~r \\i11 yotlr Filther 
f(lrgin' you," a:ul tla' \l;lllk is clOH'd, ant.! 
~'OU can't t::1 t in aud (10 IIIl~inc~~, 

Love bl'J.rl'tb all thin.':), That is, it 
bi':l'S, CI'\Cr), t'('l\ceal~ the miqakes and 
\\t~kncss(s, frailiti{'s and faults, of our 
hrothcrs. "Lo\'e shall co\'cr a llIultitude of 
~im." 'I hC~I' Me faeb, JIave faith in 
l1H' facb an,1 pay no attention to the 
ft (Ijng~ 'I he rc~t is spontaneous, like 
\\,11('1"" (lUI of ,I living \\dl. The rcsult~ 

(li faith :!!ld iact~ aTl' alw;IYs ~pontaneous, 
The de\"il nray try tu fdl up the wcll; bill 
if we kt'l'P our aC(:Ul111ts bal.mccd with 
God and with man, the pre~l-.ure in there 
\Iill be ~O ~h"It it will throw out aU the 
~tllncs and ~tuml's and "ricks that the 
(kv;1 lIlay Iry to throw in to dlOke up the 
well. Tht, P hili~lille:-. stoppcd lip thl' wclls 
s(',mt'OJle had d\l~, ,\11(\ \\hl.:l1 they came 
and iount.! th~' \\"elb, ~topped UI), they 
\\ent on ,\1 II dug anolht"r, If you find 
yuur old wdl t;hoh'd up, jus,t begin to 
(Ii~ down a little deeper, or find the prop
er place to dig, The proper pla ce to 
dig is right around this lext: ;'Forgi\"c 
U~ our Ilcbts as we forgivc our dt'lHors." 

OUR STEWARDSHIP 
), \\'ilbur Chapman ~ay~: "I was sland~ 

inl{ in Ti(l;my's grea t store ill the city 
of :'\(.'W York,' and I heard the s:lle<;man 
',Iy to a lady, '~radam, this pl'arl is 
worth $li.OOO.' I was interested and ~aid, 
'1'Il'a . .;e Il-t me sec Ihe pearl that is worth 
:;;17,000.' Tht' ~a l e,man put it o n a piece 
of hlal-k cloth, and I studied it ca r efully, 
1 ~air!, '! ~uppose Tiffany's ~tock is \"Cry 
\'illuilhlt-?' and as I 1<)"ked artllllld Ihat 
healltiiu l ~t<1rc, I imagilll'd thcm hrinl{' 
ing all thl'ir ~tock up to my h/Ju~l' and 
~ayil1g, '\\"1.' \\anl you to take care of this 
to-night.' \\'hat do \"011 think 1 would do? 
I w("luld go tf) the ·tt'ltplHtue and <.:,dl up 
the chid of policc and ~ay, ' I ha\'e all of 
Titi"any\ stock in OJy hO\l~e, and it is too 
gn'at a ["I'sp,JIlsibility, \\"ill you scnd s(lme 
of \'our Iru ~ted officer~ 10 hl'lp me?' 

"But I han' a little buy in my home, 
and for h im I am respoLsihlc. 1 ha\"e 
had him ior nine years, aud sOl11e of you 
h,n·c just such another little fellow. I 
tltrn to this old Book an d I rtad this 
word: '\\'ha t shall it profit a man, if he 
s hall gain the whole world, a nd lose his 
own soul?' It is as if he had all the dia · 
montls il nd ru!)ies and pearl~ ill the world 
aud held tht'lll in one hand, and just a lil 
tic hoy in the other, ,\lid the boy would 
be wo rth marc than all the jewels. If you 

Pagc Thret 

\\, '.lIt t nt e f) tJ h3d St'V('.1< ('n mil
hon " I r \\ I 11 ,I (\~ ,Is III }()\'r b u~e 
(Inc' I\Ight. hc,\\ .. h I ~ou ).Cu "1' (0) ~u\lr 

F;ltlu:r II tltl,; I (I he not \\ th )' u 

THE DRUG MENACE 
'lntteJ ')t, t'S u ~s' 1 C' {'I'UI:l :,er pf"r 

~'In I n ,Ill} t' r u t:'>11 Tb~' I' r cajllla 
C 1 \I 1 til· hH, 'lIne "t,1 fl\t· Io:f.I\I1'1 sill~'e 

tht t' tmt t f the 1 rr or: :\.IT("otIC At t 
(I91;) ('ur (" <J1Il1 tum of opIUm I'" 6uffi, 
C" 1\ f til' ... 11111110n iIIodd1CtS \\ th 01. 

'raUl (" t -ht t mc 'j, nmdl a I~ u,-
1I,llIy tin IIlJ,ti r, tI 1-y a plt)SU \;.J'l \ ~,lr
coli, ! 'ULltio \~Sl"' i.ltion hook I, I \\:Ifll! 
a lin t th( rapidly spr('admg dOI't' ("'il 
am, aft pupil .. ' f th(' schuo\s, ("vc'n n ric· 
IJll'~t ,n ,tit' .\l.ln\" ha\"t' bUtn prC'y 
throUJ.:;h 1'1(' agl m'Y oi {,t'ddler \\ho ap
pnillt ~111{knt~ til \\(.rk hlr 1111'11\ "I ~(,od 
pay" ~'I stat, s tlH' "Kin~'s B\l~il\es:' 

~Ir , !'dullitit of I'olan~ rrl"ellli" \"1\1ted 
~I'rinlo";fiehl and lnld lh (.j (l It"fnhJt. :;ic:ht 
she fI'l"t'n!k ~,'" in ,Ul in,tiIUI1(11I not far 
from Los .\n~d\'s \dlt're thnt' \I\'re ,200 
F!irl~, \\ Iu>~c ag{'s rallKl'd from 12 to IS, 
all tltftn drul{ alhlKls !o.Lmv \\t're ~ui

fcring untolll It.rtUrt'~ as a fI'~lIlt of not 
having all the morphine they \\dllt('d to 
have, 0 Lord, how I <)n~? 

WHO HELD THE ROPE 7 

"II It .1 11~ th(, ',l\"' fI 1';( pt Ihl' 
city, \\lIh a ~arri 'II, dt' in'" t', ;,lI'"re
henll 111\': ;\11<1 through ;I wind"w in a 
ba~kl'l was I It't dllwn," 2 Cor, 11 ,32,33, 

(;{lil ("an alway!! find a wa\" uf t'~COlpe 

h,r lIi~ St"fyri11lS, ell<l ha~ IIi winri('w 
al:<I ha~ket for nll'n II"\\" \\ho put thrir 
tru~t ill lIim-()IH~ that will jll .. t fll Iht'lIl, 

\\"hn are tl1(l~l' people h"ldit1g that 
rope i \\'110 tiC'd it to the hasht? \\'ho 
steadkd Ihe aposlit' as he stq'I'I'(1 in? 
Tllt'ir nalllt''; h.,n' llt,1 come to liS, and 
yc' th l' work tht,y did t'ciq}H'S ttll th:lt 
was dOllc that d.l)" 111 Ibl1la~fU$ ;lIld r(llind 
the \\'(.rJd onT, 

P erhaps in hean II we shall \111"1't one 
\\Iw, ill an~\\'l'r to l'ur inquir)', "',\\1,1 what 
\\Tre ~ou la'lpI'" to fin on l'arth " \\i11 
rrply '"In (ime of p('r'l,~·tl\ion I 6\\111'\1 a 
l1Pu~1' in i>:1l1la Cll~, and the !l3k'IIlV 
rl',lrhl'll /I\'rr thl' \\<111, and a ('I'~J>e l 

pn'ar1H"r was pur \1(,(1, and ill a h,(sket 
this til.dtrC,lled 011 \\<lS It-t d(l\~ll O\"l' r 
the \\.tll, ,tnd I \\.h thc one \\hn hdpcd 
h) 110111 the rtl)ll' 

On what a small t('llure grc:tt n'sult~ 

hal1~, \\'hateVl'r Y' \1 do, do ";IS to the 
I.or,!," 1':'~'1I1l'1l1!ll"r, "VI'" s,'rl!' thl' 1,(lrel 
Chri :," {;od givl's I;, each of m some
thin~ tn do fur llim SOUle rvpe to hold, 

How can fallen 111,111 he hrouJ.":ht ni~h 
10 (;0(1:· Ilow I'an (;(111 d\\"l"11 aillong- a nd 
wilhin 11I~'Il? Jnm is the wa~ till' way 
o f God to man, the way of man 1<) God. 
In ) esu~ Ill.Ia finds (;od the F,lIlll'r, in 
)eslh (;l,d linds tht, lo~t shl.:l"p, ~lan find, 
in )e~lh (jod, to Il;Ive Cud as his portion; 
God find, in JC SI1., man, to hl' Il is por
tion for everUlQrl', Hle~~l·d la' (;(1(1, He 
has brought us nig-h to Him self, 

H ave )'011 a Co mfort B"" 1 Ke"p on~ of the_ 
bO"eI on your dimn, tabl. and re."te your.elf 
WIth It I.rom ae or two _I e_ch m~ .. 1. Th~ prlat 
lSc: c"Lh, or 3 fur SI.OO., eo.pel },,,OI;.loin, ttouH, 
Sprullf,eltl, Mo. 
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r Here and There 
Newl of ReTival in Many Landi 

Soldi .. ra I .. d to Chrilt. nrnth~ r Thoma!! 
Stnlldal,l, (,:1(' (If roar T11!~<io1l3ri("S in In
(\i;I, '1'( nd, ;t ",,,,,11 t\t>;ll nf hi .. time in 
ho .. p!lal \,i .. ilall"n, III' f('pnrt~ that it hall 
h('I'11 hi, jl'y 10 !t-all (l\'{'f fifry ~olrlirr boys 
10 thr Lord ,iute' hi~ n'lurn to India. 

Many lavt'd in Ceylon, Drothrr \Valler 
II, C'!if:"rd I' t til tl1\' i~b"ll of Ce .... lon 
a littlr. nn'r :'l. F,r ;Igo. Since that time 
hI' nport!! tl1<11 "h"UI .;00 !'oul~ have ae
e("pl~'cI ("\1ri1ot as their pC"nnnal Saviour 
aIHI numlwrs han' heen h{'al('d and filled 
with Ihl' 11,,1\' (;ho<.l TIll' I.nrc! has an
s\\Trrll hi!! p;arn in giving him a much 
nee-tl('d "uto for his wnrk. 

MAny bl'lptized in Soulhw(,lt China. The 
P('nt('c,)~'al lIIinll rir', in SOllthw('~t 
Chilla an' ~ulTrrill.a many hanhhips for 
11i(' Lurtl j<"'1I'I ("hri,t: hut the l.onl i~ 
gi"illg Ihl'II\ many ~O\lk Om' nf them 
\\ ritt", "In nur gani<"n w(' h~'l\'c tomatoes 
"nd \'('gl'tahl(' marrow!) (squa~h) ill abun· 
(lanct' alit! W(' Ilfal'lir;lily li\'(' on them:' 
~I r'l, (,I;If!y~ Boyd writc~ from Yunnanfu, 
".\1l1l,,~t ill ('\'(·r,.. llu,('ting illt'il dt'(jt1e for 
til{' Lord and make a public confession, 
A rl'\"i\,:l1 h,IS hroke'li out in the ?llc!.ean's 
work anc\ O\'('r 70 h,l\'c r!"('('ivcd the 
Baptism in Ihe Spirit (when we last 
Ilf";,rc\ frt'!lI tll\'II1), and {wer 10 converts 
haH' lIn'n "r(llight In tilt' Lord's fold, 
~lr. (\lkn. of til(' C. L M" told \1'5 that 
n'"iv.1i had also hrok('l1 out among the 
l hinnt' oflil'iali in 1>11(' p;,rt of th('ir work. 
Twu of tlu'ir Il1i .... innaries ha\'e he('n 
lah(lrin~ tht're flJr t('11 years without 
~l·t'il\g " sinf,!it- ('c,nVl'rt, \JUI tht,y contin
\1('11 to '\1('1'. plod alld pray beiore the 
loOn.l. allli l'Ill' (hv one of lh('m was led 
10 \'i il 1111" Yall~('n, Illc official r('~idcnc('. 
.i11l1 f,.'IIlc! th ... rnagi,tral(' in gn'at con
n '-11 n"!' ,rdill":: hi.; snul. !\o\\" thev have 
!libl(\; llas'l"!!I (Mllll'd among the o'fficials, 
,\lid ];11'",· IIwlliJl'rS arc lurning to the 
Lord daily," 

Min,-I!"I in Annam, Thl' Christian and 
~ji' i.>tt;Lrv \\li;'I!!" havc n very rellwrk
al>l(' \\'I,,-k in l'n'ndl Indo· China. During 
1<12:; thn\' wt'n' 1(,7S m'w ronn'rts I'apti?:
~·d ,\t ('Ill' ~latinl1 at Ihe hl'l~inllil1g of 1925 
tlt~-rl' \\{'f(' 77 ('hri~tian:-;, at the close of 
th~' ),('l,r U:'J\7, willi WO ('andidate!> await
in/.;' hapt i~t1l, Till'ir report states, 

"Prai$c (;nd fur a mother who saw 
two t,f her ~ons s('\'t:rely heat en for 
Cilri"t':; ~ak\\ alltl 1\\0 da~'5 laler gave 
Iwr h(':lrt to Christ beGlU5e of their 
"I,ulnrh faith. These 1\\'0 young men 
wer(' {,rdt'n'd by the \iIlagc officials to 
bow ~Io\\n to il\ok Th\,y rcfu~('d, were 
~l'n'rdy ilt'aten ami Selll to higher of
fici'Lli. I !tore a~ain they were asked to 
c"lIfurm 10 ile:l.thl'lI rill'S alld again re
fU~l·11. ThlY wt're ileaH'n ollce'more alld 
sent W Hill higher officials, \\ ho in tlH'ir 
lurn he'll tlw111 ;md ~ent Ihem to the 
French admini,trator. lie exollerated 
Ih('111 aiter commeuding their faith and 

(·OIJf1.J.:(' The I1IJIIl('r \\';lS won to Christ 
by thi, IirmlH'SS of faith," 

"~Ir. jarkse,n of Canlho tc11i us that 
('lit' sl>rn'ff'r :LIld I\\'O ~on'('rcsses h;;\'e 
1I('('oll1e Chriqi;lrn. giving up the para
ph(·rtl:dia with which tllf'Y u~('{1 to fle
{'t'i\"(' lilt' lJr'f1ple. ()ne man to(!k j(,Sl!<l 
for ddivNanr(' from {'pium, after being 
a !>!aV(' to tht, dru;.r for tw("\\'e years, The 
~1l11"i1 (Ii I'pium nnw ll1ak('~ him sick. An 
out-!ot;Ltioll I!f Tourainr. (('llorts a miracle 
whirh p:tralld that nf the cllre of the 
('cntmi(,n':; H'f\'<l1)\ ill ).[atlhew 8:1.1 The 
d('~U"nl1 of lhe ("hun:h at nai·an was in 
the ellaI'd t:llking to the Ann.me~e 
prea(,her \\ lu'n a '('r\':lIIt came running 
tn him ~1~'il)A" that his ehild had been 
t;,kell !>urldt'LI\~' ~il'k an" wa~ dying, 
Prayer WOlS inLlurdiatdy made for the lit
lite one and \\hell the fat~ler reached 
home it wa, c01llpkt('ly ,n'll. At the 
TOl1rain(' lIari\'c eonfcrence many mira
cit's \\('r~' r~'pflrtecl, lITllnng them the cure 
of insane and th(' re<il-m])tion of slaves 
nf aknhnl :Illd opiul11, and Ihe COI1\'ersion 
of \'i('ioll~ QgaiJollch :Iml thieves. The 
II:moi Pr('s!; nf this mission issued 
13,60(1,2&1 page .. la .. t year, including 10,. 
000 A,matlH',e N('w 'l'('staments and 70-
000 :\nn;Ull(',t' Seriptur('s," , 

Remarkl'lble work in Japan and Korea, 
Ch;,rles E_ CnwlIIan was :In Iowa country 
boy who \\a~ ('ntlVcrted when in the t;1l1-
p.loy of til(' \\':"tl'Tn Un!on Telegraph 
Company ;\1111 hLs ('onVt'r~\(iIt soon bore 
fruit in the ('onn:rsion of 7S others among 
the hUl;dred~ in the oO:'c('. After his 
tr;,ining he wt'nt 10 jap:!!l and a~ a re
sult (,f his lllilli~try two Bihle Institutes 
aro~~', (,nt' in Tok\'o and lire other in 
Sl'O:II, \\IH'rc lIlore ihan iOO nalivc preach-
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j'rs ha\t' be~ 11 tr:Llned to )1ft'adl lilt; 
\\'(,rd ·\t ':1(.se Blbk Institutt;, they 
tt'uh hilt ont; book, ;111(1 that the Bible, 
.\c\:(,rJing to Ih l • Sunday Srho,,1 Timcs 
thue are mllr(' than 1Il0 churches con· 
ue;.;lerl with lhh \\(lrk in Japan and 'Lbout 
";0 in J"::orea, Two-thirds of Ihl'~t; arc ~di· 
suPvurting, Thcy imtilulni a great ,-il
hge c.uupaign in J .. pan \\hicll placed 
a l,rin!('t\ lm'S 3gl' .-,f the Co .. pel in ten 
milli, ,n, three hnwlreli thousand homes, 
\\'hn can t('1\ Ihe rc >lilt of .. ueh f<lith· 
ful seed suwing? 

Molllemi turning to Chrilt. Dr, Sam
uel ,\1. Z\\"(,lller, \\ ho ha~ labored for 
more than thirty ycar~ in .\[ohammt;dan 
countrit'~, re("('nlly prt'achccl in tht; Gos
pel Tab('rnacie (,f ~('w York and told 
oi the rcmarkahle change that is com
ing o\"Cr th(' Mosli:lll world. He has 
recently lIeul holding Illl'('Iilll-r~ in Khar· 
I('um, Ilreadling for fn'c nights in SUCCt;S
!.it,n on j c~us anti 11 is love, .'\ t tht; 
c1o~c of one of hi, mt'~~ag:es 320 lead
ing .\Iohanlmcd;'ll~, l1\erchants, lawyers, 
men in high po~itiun, took a COpy of Ihe 
Go~pd and had him put hi" name in it. 
At the cil y of Bag(lad the largest mov
ing picture hou~e was hired, ;lUd morn· 
ing and e\'euing it was crowded to tht; 
doors with young and old llIen who 
wanted to hear the straight (~O<lpel Illt;S
sage. In one place it! Suuth Persia 22 
.\Ioilamilledan conlt'rts received bapti~1l\ 
on july 4 last ycar. Dr, Zwt;lllt;r told 
of 378 convcrts from ~Iohammedanism 
in Per~ia, all of them Chri~tians true an d 
tricd, confessing Chri~L One Fpi,copal 
minister in l'cr~ia, who is a very faith
ful man, reports a list of hetwet;1l 200 
and 300 inquircrs from his dilTerent sla· 
lions, many of them preparing for bap
ti:;I}}. Dr. Zwcmt.'r belicns thaI the Mos
lem field is whitt.' unto haf\"c~t. 

In .\Ir. CI~h\ "Thc ~lo,lem \\'orld in 
Rcvolution," mention is made of the in
rreasing aumber of 'erret hdie\'('rs in 
1~lalll. One l';lsha ;lnd memher of tht; 
ol(i Ottoman lliLriiamcnt was overheard 
t .. lkillg- of Chri~t to twcntv ~lo,lcll1s . 
\\'lll'!l a~kcd ii he knew tl;t; Bible, ht; 
~,:id, "\'cry \\"1:11. I b.\'e i!HlIld Ollt; 
tl:tlllt' like <I ,carlct thre,Ld running 
throLl!-!h the ('Iltire boo\,;, 'This is life 
c~l'rnal, that Ihey might know thee the 
only true (;0(\, and JC!>Ll' Chri~t, wh011l 
thou hast sent: That i, what Ihe Biblt; 
!laches, alld to han ctnnal life i, to 
know Ollr L(>r(\ anti Savi(lur jesus Christ:' 
"Are tlL('re lllan\' like YOIl?" it \\'<1S asked, 
"\-cry many," c;Lllle the rcply, "\Vhere?" 
"E\"t:r),wilc)"e!" 

Pentecoltal work in the Congo, Broth
er james Saltt'r has be('n at I!<-alh's door 
~inC(' he returned to the fidd a ft;w 
months ago. lIc \\riles in "Rcdt;lllplioll 
Tidings" : 

"The work on the whnle i, undergoing 
a scige of OI)Po~ilion, The Catholics and 
the Government offIcials are doing their 
worst again!'t liS. \\'1' now ha\'e two 
Catholic societies opposing us. In somt; 
"iHag('s the priests ha\'e threatt;ned the 
native:; until they arc :Jfraid to ente r our 
meetings. Ther have hurned and dt;
~troyed nati\'c property, The officials, 
too, in some inqanccs hil\'c ,hown ope n 
hostilities, One- of them struck one of 
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our cvancdi"l.; and knorkcd (,ul some 
tceth, ik ,ii,,, 11')gg"rcl two oi our c\"an
gt'li~t" with hippopota1l1u~ hi,le \\"hip~, An
otlH"r has i!Tll'ri~()ned three of our Chris
ti.11l llali\"e~ an.1 put q he lV\" fine UPOII 
tt1l'm, A third has ~one s~ f'lf a~ to 
f"rb'.1 the nati,'es tf ;ISSI mhlc 'or 11lcet~ 

iq~'~, • 
"Yd, pr;list! (;0d, tht': old cbari"t goes 

fI,lIing: lk'n~, ~<1ul, arc b("illJ;! ~a\"e(1 anrl 
fll1d with tht' Spirit .. 11<1 hf,dics are be
ing heall-d, ju';t n'C('lllly a !lumher of 
C('Il\"t'rts ha\'.;: het'!) haptized an,l others 
an' W;Ull11I!, Lattt'rh- thrt't' nt'\\" station"! 
ha\'e b("("n npem'd jor' \\ hilt' w(\rker~, mak· 
inl.:' a total of llil1(' in all oeeupi('d by 
whit(.;, Qllr naliv ... workt'rs arc ab.,ut 
110, not coullting thc t'\"all~eli~ts' wives, 
Pr:JY for them," 

Great changes in Afric., Forty yt"ars 
af.,(O ('hristi;!ns in L.'alHla used to come 
b\' night to th" link gra's hut of the 
n;i~sionar\" for instrw.:li(Jn, ami at times 
were fllr~ed to 11('e f,lr their lives to Ihe 
papyrus ;,walllps, The native kings would 
hunt far and wide fnr thl'11l and would 
;,\\atl1e them in banana rnpes until they ap~ 
peared a~ mcre bundlcs, Then Ihcy would 
lay a laycr of fagg-oh on the ground, 
c(J\"('ring this "'ith :L layer of Ihcse bound 
Christians; thell anoth('r layer of faggots, 
thcll more Christians, and when the pyre 
\\a5 high cnou~h to suit them they would 
set fire to it. To-da\' there is in Cganda 
a church of 186,000' nlt'1I1her~, with 176-
000 in the schools. ,\ccordillg to the re
port of the Church ~Iissi(lll<\ry Socictr, 
18,000 souls wel"e ,Hldcd to the church in 
L'g;lIlda last y('ar. 

God's bleuing in Vene:r;uela. Sister 
Feary writing in "Trust," ~;,ys: ';It has 
bt:cn Illy joy to \i~it some of the out
~ide towns as well a'l lIlini;;ter here ill 
Barqul'~illlcto, I retnrncd a few days 
af.,(O frolll an t'ight·llay Irip liP in the 
mouutallls, The place is called Santa 
Cruz, It is a sort of Ilbntalioll \lrodllc~ 
ing eotTee, corn, ballalla~, etc" reached 
bY a Irain journey of ahout thirty miles, 
:\;111 then thrce ~r four hours' rille on 
donkies, horses or lI\ulc~, whicheyer 
can be ohtaino.:d, It is {,wned bv a Col
onel in the Army-a Chri~li:!n m;m, )'Iost 
of his hr,~e iamily is COIl\'Ntt'c\--I1H'mbers 
of the church ill Barquesimeto, One of 
his daul::"hlers was an acln~ss, li\"ing in 
sin in the world, She has two children 
though unmarried. In Ihe mitlst of ser
ious illness, fceling 1\(';lth claiming her, 
she called to God in despt'ration to grant 
hl.'r fi\"c minutes lIIore in which 10 re
pent. God heard her and rc~tored and 
~an'd her, and three or four days later 
hapti1'ed her in thl' Iioly Spirit. Theil 
she and her little brotlll"r (also bapli70.:d 
in tbc Holy Spirit) went up to thl"ir 
falher's plantation and ~o preached Christ 
to the laborers that somcthing like twen
t\" have prof('sscd salvation and a nUIll
I)cr of tbon rec{"i\'cd the Raplism." 

Revival in France. ).rr. Ern{"~t Gordon 
\\"rites in the Sunday School Times; "In 
the pari~h of ).lolte~Chalancon the pastor 
resigned and Ihe putpit was'not filled for 
a year, 'Onlv a fool or an aposlle would 
take that charge,' wa~ Ihe comment of a 
professer in the theological seminary of 
Strassburg, But in 1922 an eyangelist ac-
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.e It'.! -!ll" POq II, 01 ni~ d <l 1l1l"-' Ill: 
f four f)(" )Ie I" I,ra~' lor r('~'i\lI, SNlle 

\\' 'ek'1. J. h'r 110,' n~\\('r 'anH' 'In an ('\11-
"tal ,n \\c holtl 'lC (W 0' xperit'l1 nt: 
It,,· 1'1 s~n(',· 01 uW n a ttl g'lay 
I 'tic by little 'H: \' souls b \\ed and 
Hrc:n \\ il'l III .. n e oj 1;'. r !cn 
udd, ,!~' a y' t.;~g" ,ltn " 1 up 'n 

n;! 1 ot the se-mon lnd de'l rc i lat 
Ie \\' lell 'J ',(, dOIl(' WI;'l n n(! 10 

gne he l r tn lo I \\'" lid not go nn 
\ ill tbl' n'· (' \\ saw soul ",Iii,h 
up t" ILll 111,' \1 n~iTcr' '~I .,ml d(',,,I, 
;j\\ .. kl'\l, WI'("'I, .1nd Sllrf'I;t!cr, One Ila,1 
the fi-I'lin' thaI Ih( II< a\,\,119 Wt'n opcncd 
an I Ih:,\ (,0 I \\ i~ 1I( .,r II 

'":-;, ,n llif" re\'i\' t1 pl' ell (ro!1l the link 
{\lIt~!alioll I" till' ("Cllir" vui " (,f ~rott, 
Cl> ,hlll'"n 111 tl whnk f 1]( d, 
lllrtlllclt ,I, DrOll 

A blessed oulpouri"~ in th~ south of 
England. \ H"W ll:.lIllh, a~o we )1 illt("1 
a rl'p"rt in the F\'tl1gel of a I<!radou~ 
ol1l\,,'urin)' oi Cind's ~1)iril In HOllfllt'· 

me.llth in the 5nuth nf Fn~land, ,\~ a 
result of tho.: ntini~\ry oi ilrolia'r (;1'0, 

JdTrt:y§ ~O\llt' 12(10 found Chri~1 as th"ir 
Sa\'iour, 111,111\' \n'rc filled with the ~pirit 
:Jlld mmlhl'rs' wne heakd, Althollg"h the 
~peci"l rl'yi"al \IIectillg~ "f )Ir, JdTrn'~ 
Ilan' IOIlg' sim'l' becn cliscnntillued, the 
rn'i\,:t1 is !otill going on all.' Pastor Bb('k 
111:111 ("o{ Hournt'l\louth rcp('rt~ that at 
ka~t 2,000 ba\'1.' been saved, X,)t only is 
Ihe to\\"11 oj BoUrnCnlOlllit tn't1\l'I\(I(l\l~ly 
stirrcd, but Pellteco~lal work is starting 
in many lowns around, in S(llllt' of whirh 
a rc\"i,'al has nc\"er bt'en known, The 
~nat IlifliO:l1lty i" to find halls larg-e 
l'!lOllgh in whirh Ihe mc<,ting-~ can be 
hdd, 

"Newfoundland stretcbing out her h"nd, 
to God." ~Ii~s Alice Garri.l;"l1i writes 
ill III{' "Full {;r,-;pd :"Iis~i"nary Ilnald": 
"On my way 10 St. johns, it w;,s Illy I'ri\'i
](-ge In \"isit four new st:!.tion~ whid1 had 
!>n'n ('Jle1J('d during tll~' ah'l"IH'~', Thc~e 
~Ialion!> <lrc at Corner Brook, at HUlIlb, 
("r1\loulh, at Iktr Lah'. anrl at ('raml 
F'dli, .\t the last namcd pLir(', ( had 
the Jlri\"ik~e (1f (kdic:tling thl' \lew o:hapel 
sr;lIil1~ about fi,'e hundred, s\l('aking to 
many hungry HIllis. One nCH'r-lo-he, 
id~(Jt{( II night, the ~pirit fdl during 
the do~ing" prarC'r and fi\'c were baptizo:d 
in Ihe Ilol\, (;host. Sin.e then, many 
more have I)ccn baplil:cd and m;11\y san'd, 
1\t, old 111.111 eig-hty-IWO years of ;Ige and 
ulls;j,cd was in bed dyin${, Some of the 
workers \"i~ilt'd him al1(l he was ~aved 
and hcah-d and is now a regular allen
(Iant al the sen'ic,,~, 

"Xl'wfoundland, like Ethiopia. is stretch
ing out her hands to God, Tirl'C1 of forms 
and n'f('\\101des, many arc hungering" for 
the \Yonl of God and calls fnr the full 
Gospel are coming fa"ter than we are ahle 
to fd!. Pastor English has jll~t relurned 
from Flat Island where he had gone in 
an~W("f to a call for a Pentecostal ttlis~ 
sion, :\ store was cle:lfed and ~eated ill 
a day ami people came in their little boats 
from ilrluther island , filling the place with 
hungry Sallis who eagerly drank in the 
four-fold Gospel. The result was they 
are going to build a house for the Lord 
and \lromi~e to lake caTe of 3 worker, 
Since I began to write, an urgent call 

hu Ollle: iron! \\ ~I('rn Ba~' that \\;. 
\\" ~hl hring tl"u III full C-osp~l, Pm 
pial"' \\0\. lie II lirc for God wi Iho\e 
\\ hIlI ce \, II ~ ,(, I We :>owt'r (If (;ot! 
arc k' t·· I, 51(' I af; - sf: I"ng 
li,,\} <lnd I ... or cr ex.'ll c -:) j;!1l til 

::JOn \t \ tor , I~ Ie "hce Ihl; 
~[Hnt \\ II \ rlotl 'y p JI ~a (JUl. 
thl re ha Il n 1m 'e ,I 
~i\"al. \c rc to:l r. {" I H'I ·1, th 
.s IlIhl\" 11 I ~J llt\\(' n fi ty and 

·XI \! I1l1li 

"t I:ring Ihis \C r thl r,' hl\'e h. en f tly 
6\, ~\d, In:lur!ll r"ql!,n, "r' rob"ut 
1\\tnIY ',Pli d it' Ihe Snlr;:, \\lulc Ihir 
1)"IlJllC 'la\ f,,11 \\ ,\ the !'ord III \\alt'r 
'plism "Ill'" h,I\( a Smd: y ~dl ,I ,f 
!'out C~l' lII11tdn I st:'tol'rs oiInt! fotll"'I'U 

It.:!.t. ,tr Thc r ... >or dd, 'Twre i sUl"h 
I \ al j JI ~Y mong tht' s.,jul'l \\e ft'd 
(" 1 ,Ill I \\, "k: :-;ureh" lIS IS Ibl' 5e n'l 

f 11_ R ('od's I're~(: 11" Ill, nift stn! n 
tllrllIllt. 

"!n h'hrllary, N24, P~qt,r FI1j;!lish :111<1 
wt)rk l,:, \\('nt In P11rt de (;ra\"t' for ~I'rv, 
Ins Thi~ \\;I~ known to II(" sud1 ,1 h:lr<1 
fidd ~\;II'r tritd 10 disl'our.I,.;:e him ],~ 
s",' ng IhOiI for IW('IU\ yl'ar~ IlIl'n' 113tl 
hel'tI 1\0 IllO\',ng 101 the ~pirit iu th;1I 
pb\·c I (o\\('\"('r Iht'\' wcnl an,i ICCllrt,cl 
a 11.11 slltin~ ;Ihout liv(, hundrt'd oual 
It "as fil1nl with p("{'p\c who c;unr 10 
hl' •. r tlU' 'un\" rdiglf,ll' <IS thc\" (:dkd It 
~I .. rt, :11311 f"rty \\('re ~a\'I'II' and ~('Il\e 
Ill';d\d; ,iu("(' tll(l1 Jll(,re have rCl'o.:il"l'd Ihe 
Ba\lli~1ll "i tla' lillly (,I1(,~t, and Ihi .. lot'" 
SlInlltl('r H'\"t'uln'n \\Tfl' immcr'''t'd, Fur 
a tilllo.: H'ni,t"S \H'fc held in till" 11P1ll("s 
a tht,~, 11('rl' unable 10 gl"l a h;t11, hut 
this \;ht YI',lr a htlk church lilis ht'l'n 
built all!! dldil":lted {(or tht' full l"'~l't'L 
Pa'l, I.l'~h;llla \\"nlt'~ Ihat tIlt, I" 0I,ll· arc 
n, ;'1' lamgn' Ih, n t',"l"r ["r God ;11111 the 
L 'nl i~ ).I\'tIZI1IK thclll in the I hlly 
Spiril. ' 

THE SITUATION IN MEXICO 

Till' prl'l<("llt f.,(O\"l'rnll1\'nt ui '\l~':-;it,\) wa .. 
put in ])O\\n hy the Jahur part\" wilh il~ 
I,SOO,OO(J \OI('S. It i~ l<O:;lItering ·hr";"k,,,t 
a long- tlorUl\lo:llt i~sued by "The Lt':!.~uc oi 
Rcvolutionary \\'riters" in ~uPI'l>rt of thc 
anti· clerical \'oliq' or General Calles, The 
eharael("f oj I"ii .!ocument {"an be un. 
der~lood fr(J11l lhl" fullowing extrOili 

"Iklicn' in God. 0 Dbinheritcd People 
bdie\'e in jl"~U~ l"hri"t, o:omllll'r.,1 }oUI,di 
to them when ynu feel afflicted, hut neva 
clo it h,\" tht, inlnn':.:.ion oi tho.: Pfl(",ts, 
fOf they an' had ami lllt'ir voil"t' 11m" not 
reach hean'l\; ask directly and God will 
li~ten to your plea because you arc ponr 
as J l'~us Christ \1 as and you are 11:0011 as 
his Law COmllW,l1US, Say your "ravers 
under a tree or on the top of SUtlll" hill 
or in the holy tt:1II\lle of your hOlTIl'; k('I'1> 
your belief if YOII fcc! it in your heart, 
bllt nevcr think of drawing m'ar to jl."I1S 
Christ by lI1ean~ of hi, enemies, h~' l1W;!IIS 
of hi~ calulIlnialon, by means of tho~e 

Phari~ees \\ ho live by your $W("I{. who 
defend th c rich and put on a shet'p's skin 
10 hide Ih("ir wolvt's' bodies; hale tilt· III, 

abominate tht'ITI, combat thelll and tim" 
you will fulfil the law of jesus Christ," 
-ScI. 
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Raised From a Living Death 1 
if;=-----~= 

Tlw h,lIowing h,·,timonJ, ginn hy Si<;.
!rr Tt'~kn' i~ !.,ken ir(JllI "He41tl1lplion 
Tillin~~," jill' (,flilial org~l1 or the (;('11-
er,d ('I>1ml'il in (;r, Hritain, It i::t yondll,d 
fOI hy IIr<1I111'r J. Xl'l,on 1';lrr, till' Chair
n:an ni Ihl' (jc11l'ral ('nuncil ill England, 

A I{ood many year hark, I was born 
in il ( hr'~tl;tn hllm{', ;lIul lurl \'uy f.!"ud
Iv I';\r, , ts. hul \dle'n I '\as lillie 
(wa r,\ther u:\ul!htr Io::irl. I w('11 re
UI('IIIII, r 011(' d.ay lIIotla·r h;1(1 friend" to 
5tT h, I, .,nll l-Iu' asked m(.' to t<lke Bahy 
d4,\\IlQAlfi ior a lillll' \\hil,',;J ~he WillIt 
('II to talk to these l;uliCJ. I (lit! not likc 
j.::4,11!!-( do"n'tair~ whl'n ~ILlthl'r had 
fnt'I1(I~, ~o I IlwuJ{lu if I mack Bilhy cry, 
11I4,lh"r would kt 11Ie {"'IIll" 1!1",tairs with 
ht·r elo l1ul (Illilt, r('l1)( mhn \\hat I 
dlt! In Bally, hUI I knpw hi' I'ri{'d, and 
I'r""·IIII .. - nlOther e:.lkd r,UI and told mc 
to hrin~ Ilim I1p~lair. I r.1\1 I1p-.t'l1rs iar 
{Iuirktr ti1:w I call1(, dtl\\ll, and when 
IlIntlll'r h;nl takt'Jl Bahy shc told me J 
("(Iuld ~o dowl1st'lirs ag'lin, J qt on thc 
IIO\l(1In ~tep ami fUl11ed 1111(\ frctted, and 
by ;1I1d hy I heOird SOI1l(.' onc go out, so 
l (il'ridt'd not to \\;lit for lIIother to call 
111e, hut went upstair" I looked arou nd 
for lI1otlH'r but could not sec her any
wla'n', ami )'t't I could he,lr her talking. 
As I went ulhtairs J knew the fourth 
stotir frllTl1 the lOP creaked, ;;0 I carefully 
sl"fill1lhlttl Ol'cr that one, I saw mOlh
el'\ b~'dr(JOI11 door was ajar. and whc n I 
looked in. mother was knceling down 
praying-, and ~he kqH asking- the Lo rd 
to savc Polly anti lI1ake her a bellcr gi rl. 
I thollght I did 1I0t \\";.Il1t any of that so 
J tri('d to ~o dowl1~tairs ag-aiu, hut I cou ld 
lIot g('t VH r tha t cre<lking ~tai r goin~ 

de,11 n, so I wellt IMck, and when I lookcd 
ar<lin I ~aw that mother had been crying, 
alld I wt'nl into thc room and knelt down 
b) her ~Ide, and pushed lI1y little ginger 
IW;1e1 wuler her arlll. ilnd told her I was 
sc,rry, and I wanted to lo\"e J (.'su~ and be 
a ht'tll'r girl, and I askl'd her if ..,he would 
play for lIIe, but sh t' "ili.l, ",\~k ll ill1 your
si'lL dl'ar.'" So I jml gave myself to 
tht' LOId then, and I Ie hil~ kcpt IIlC true 
to 111111 eve r ~11lce, 

\\hl'U I was just over 7 years old my 
Illulhn \\a-. H'ry ill, and wc had to moyc 
Il' Ihe hill" village of I.C),IOII; llIy father 
hold bC~l1 dead SOlllC )'l'ar~ then. Xothillg 
\try tXl'ilill,L: h,Q'l1elled llllltl I was 14 
It'~rs old, ;lIld Ihen I had iI r(.'ry had at
tack of rheumatic and scarlet fl:\"('r, which 
ltil Il1l' wllh a rhrulIlalt c hcart. I was 
nn'('r vcry ~Ir(ll\g aiter that. and when I 
W<ts 23 yl"ar~ old, I wt:nt to ~Iily \\JlIt my 
orOlhel"II1-law for a il<lhd,lY ill !:)uITolk. 

The Acc ident 

On till' itlt oi .-\U~USI we were going 
tu ,t"t" IllS llIulill'r, \\ ho 11\'l:'d SOIl1(" di!'otancc 
a\\oIy. ;.Ind IH' hat! 10 hir(" a hUg'J.::)', but 
we h.lo 1101 gOllc 'cry far when Ihe two 

"hafti hrok in half, anll th(" htlj.:!'_~) COIll

"h,tc'lr n\"('r!urrll'fL \\'e \\"l'r(' all thrown 
oul, bUI \\(. did not think Wt' had rt·cci\·('d 
any ~{'rioL1$ injury, so we decidl'd to go 
on, and my hrolill'r a .. kt,c1 me to h~,ld the 
hor~l' while Ill' went back to g(,t ;:lnother 
hU,L:gy. hut wh('n I Iried to leach up my 
hoft arm In Iwld the n-inq, I f"und r 
could not ll1o\"e it. I did not worry ilbout it 
tl:l1Ikilll{ il wa!l ;1 hil stiff frlllll Ibt, ~hock, 
hUI <1a)5 \\'l·nt by and it l"ecnwd lo gt't 
,,(,r~c, ami it be,L:an to draw mv head 
right down IIItO Illy shoulrkr,' so Illy 
hrotllt'r ~ug~l'qet! that we w;dk dO\nl to 
sec thl' doctor, who li\-ed in the villagc, 
as we ('fluid not afford to have him c01l1e 
to tlw h{)l1~e. lit- cx,l111ilH'd my arm, and 
told Il1l' to COT1Je and !>t'e him thc next 
clil),. ;111(1 Iry to the il a~ Illuch a~ pus
~ihll'. Thi~ 'Hut 011 f(Ir a tillH', <lnd as 
it did nOI illlprm'c he ~cn l me up to 
(;rcal Ormond Street Ilo~pital, and when 
thc l-pt'ci;di-.( ~aw it. he !oaiu I should 
ha\'c to stay thl'fe, bUI wlwn I told him 
I had h"t'll wdlking down 10 the doc
tor's every clay he could hardly helicve 
it. as he found I had fivc frartured rius 
hesides Illy arlll. lie said it was a miracle 
m)' neck wa~ not broken, hut he ~I1P
po~cd the bone was soft .lnd it had just 
lIt'n\. For a time I was JUSt able to wa lk 
with the aid of two Slrong I)copl('. and 
tht'n cr('eping paralysis sct ill, It began 
at the bottom of my back. whcre there 
wa! " black palch about the s ize of a 
postcard, After trying st'veral experi-
11I{'nt~ to move my arm, they askcd me if 
r would like to try Ihe kist one they 
could think of. and if that were I1IlSUC
ces~ful I should ncver walk again, I 
consented, a~ I was "cry anxious to 
get belle r if it we re at all possible, but 
the operation was not successful. 

OJ.charged rncurable 

It was now the beo;inning of thc \Var. 
and a$ thc beds were I1rgelllly needed 
and litl'Y could do no more for mc. they 
told l11e I should go homc. By now my 
feet were unrecog-nizahle. they we re like 
1ll:\ rh le to look at, and wcre straight down 
from the h'g, and no ~cl1lbl::>l1ce of a foot 
at all. I a,kl'd the doctor if he could 
nOI Ult them ofT at Ihc knee, as it would 
Illake it a bit light<:r for Iho .. t: at homc 
10 lift lI1e ahout, but he would not do 
that. Thi" paraly~is bild now reachcd Ihc 
vocal cOr<h. and I lo:.t my I'oiee, and if 
anyone w;lIlled to hCilr \lhat I said they 
had to got't right down to 111)' llIouth. Af
ter all this our little im'ome \\a~ stopped, 
SII we knell' we should have to move frolll 
Ltyton. \\'e had a direct leadlllg: (0 go 
10 Citl1\"t'Y 1,land, although t'\"~ry one said 
we 'H'rl' Illad 10 Itave <Ill Ihe iricnds ,li1d 
go ~I) j;lr illl;Jy, especially when I was 
~lIch an ill\alid, but so (ilro:::cl was tho::: 
kadilll{ that \IC deci(ltd to f1~k all and 
go, I \1 <IS no\\" confined to my bcd, bUI 
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if I wa~ propp('d up with pillows, I cnuld 
5it up fllr a lillie while, but l gradu;dly 
,!::'Ol \H';lk('r and weaker, and in a short 
lime I could n()t l1l()ve ilt all. 

One morning when illY 1I10th('r was 
l!etlinj;{ out of b('d, she slipped and cut a 
'tH'al g:a~h in Ill'r heac!. so ~Irs, Greg-g, 
\\-ho \liI~ .. ncig:hh(')r, GUill! in and looko:::d 
.. iter u~ b"th, !:)he had to do t'vt'rything 
for Ille. so natur<4l1y I grew 10 lov(, ht'r 
almo't as a lIIothtr. I then had tcrrible 
~l'a"1I1S, and although I cannot rcaliz(' 
what I Jla~sl'd through, tht'y tt'll lIle it 
was t(,rrible for thcm to walch me. Tht'y 
St·!!t for the doctor, ilnd he cam(' <Iud 
admini~tCf('d clllo((,i<;lm, but it did not 
haH; ally dT(·{'L The ~P;I~II1<; grt'w ~o bad 
that the do(t<,r ~aid they woukl turn my 
I>lilin, ;111(1 I "hol\lcl ha\"c to go otway, but 
my mother coult! 1101 hear that, so h(' 
s"ici tlH' only altl·f!iati\·e wa~ thai I must 
have ~n1lle aile wiltch me nighl and dav, 

~Iolh{'r ~aid, ":\11 right, \It' will hilvc 
a nur~l' to ht: with h('f at lIil{llI, and the 
Lord who has pro\-ided "0 far will pro
\·ide for that." It was after Ollt' of these 
SI!aSl1Js Ihat ?II rs. Grq;:-g was going h011le, 
and ~he kis~ed me good-night, as WilS 
her wont, ;mc! when she had got to tht' 
g;ote slle came hack and ki~sed me ag-ain, 
a thing she had nCVl"f dOIlO::: before, as 
she was not a \-ery demonstrativt' pe r
son, XOt long- ilitl"r ~he had gone, a 
knock came at the door, and her hus
band callie tu ask if ~ol1le one could go 
with him at once, as his wife had falle n 
down ala] could not ge l up, and as h(' 
was an il1valid he cou ld not lift her up. She 
was on ly ill two or three days \Yh~n sh e 
llied. On the day she died, I asked for 
illY lilllc alphabet arrangement, a thlllS 
1 had not dOlle for day<;, and I sPt'lt ou t, 
"Been, ferry. liregg, me back," meanl11g 
I had been to the ferry with Mrs. G rt'gg, 
bUI I had bcen sent back. 

Absent from the Body 
Aftcr Ihis I went stone cold, otnd the 

spiri t left Illy body. ~I olher tells lilt: they 
~cnt for thc doctor, and he tried every
thing to sec if th ere was any lifc, cv(' n 
to Ihe mirror o\'tr my moulh. but thcre 
was no response, and he pronounced me 
dead, ).Iother says !ohe could not see m 
to scnd for the undertaker . ... I:houg-h sltt' 
knew I was dead. I lilY wilh my ey('s 
wide open, qaring up at the ceiling, st iff 
and cold. and I did not move even an 
eyelid for two days. It was during the 
e\'ening, and the nurse was sitting by Illy 
bed~ide (for 1 was not left the whole 
time), Sht' was listl'ning in over the 
radio. and during a lull in the music she 
heard a loud cry, "Lord. i believe," 

RClloration 
Shc thought she had been switched on 

to a rcli"iolls meeting by mi~lake. bu t 
\\hen she turned round ~hc found 111(' 
sitting up in hed ailllte. ).Iy mother ;Ind 
Sister wlw \\'l're hal'ing lea in the kitchen 
C;!!lIC rll~hinJ.: in, and thinking it \\'ilS some 
lasl nutter told me to lie down, as it 
would soon be o\'cr. aud I ~hullld ~()011 
ht' with Ilim, I lI'a .. amazed-'·BI:' With 
Him, \I hy I ha\-t' bCt:lI, and lie h.H ~en t 
1\1(' back!" I sail\. Then Ihey bOlh coed, 
"'·our Il1(Hltll. your IIll1Ulh.'· I PUI my 
h;tl1d up 10 Illy IlI1!1Ith , and w;lIIt\'(1 10 
know whal was the mailer with it, and 
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IhcII I rcmcmbered I had been lock
jawc(\ for IwO days before I died. J then 
told Ilwm the Lord had told me to gel up 
and walk across to the chair over at the 
Olht-r side of the room, ~o I ~ot out of 
ht·t! and walked acro~s the room and sat 
dp\n~ .• \Ild I felt $0 hungry and asked 
whal they had to cat. 

Tlwy were too .a~toul1ded to say any
IhillR:, but aiter a illoment or two Ihey 
~\Tllt out and gnt ~ome hread and butter 
anll It'a, and ~onl,C dry biscuits, but 1 
wa, not particular what it was, and I 
can rt'llIember eating s('ven of those old, 
fIr)' hiscuits and drinking quite a lot of 
(,(,tlte, Anothcr friend had been coming 
to hdp U~ since ~[r .. , vn·J.:K had died, 
and :-.!>Tlleone had gone in and told h('r I 
\\.1' up and sitting in <I chair, so ~he came 
ru~hin!.{ in, and told me to wait a mm
I1tt hd(Jre r told thl'lll anything, for ~he 
kill'\\" I had 'iDlIlt,thinK glt1rious to te!!, 
bec;!u~e of the t'xprosion 011 my face 
\\ hill' I was Sllllposed to he dead, She 
\H'!11 i1l and fetched her husband, and 
wht'l! he camc ill [ jWIlJwd up and thrcw 
111\' arms about, and Jumped up and down 
to' ~h(l\\, him what I could do, and how 
pe:rfectly I had bcen re .. tored. Then I 
told them where I had been, 

It wa~ a lovely gardcn, and I was walk
ing ;u1(i talking with the Lord, He was 
speaking to me, and His voice was sweet
er Ihan the tcndercst !!lu.,ic, During the 
COl!r~e of our conve rsation He asked me 
if I would like for lIim to heal me pcr
fectiy. [did not answC l' Him for a mo-
1IIent, and He turncd :I\\'ay and lookcd 
grieved, But in Ilis wonderful love He 
came back and asked me again, and He 
said, "You ha\'e had Illany yean of pain 
and suffcring, and now you shall ha\'e 
Illany yea rs of joy, Satan has had you 
fOI many years, and for the last 40 
weeks he has had complete cont rol over 
you, to afflict you as llIuch as he liked, 
bUI he did not have the powe r to take 
your life:' r asked the Lord why r had 
been tesled so milch, and [Ie said, "\Vell, 
Satan knew you wcre a child of mine, and 
he said if you were tortured and had 
lI!uch pain your lo\'e would grow cold, 
T(I prove Ihat he was wrong I said he 
could ha\'e you." I then a~ked the Lord 
why He had taken Mrs, Gregg away, and 
lIe said, "Salan said if the defensc was 
takcn it"ay you would surely losc your 
lo\'e f(lr me. so 1 look her away. that 
\\a .. the Supreme Tcst, and you came 
throuKh it." He theu a~k('(1 me again 
ii I \\ould like !lim to heal m(' perfectly, 
and it wa~,lhen I ~hOllled. "Lord, 1 be
lil'n:" and the ~pirit came back to my 
body alld [ sat up, 

ltt,jure: I had had the acci(lent, I had 
\\(lfkl'fl in a factory. and while there 1 
had burned thc sight out oi Olle eve with 
Sl,irl!~ pi ~alts, and it \\-as a d'iffeTl'nt 
((,I"r in,m the otht·r. ;\ ([;ty or two aiter 
Illy rl'~toration [ \V;IS sitting (1111 in the 
R"anlcn, \\hl'!1 a I\('ightw p catled across 
to m,', and [ went 10 lurn rO\lnd to all
S\\t'r hn, ilntl a lock of h;lir blew across 
Il'V 1l1·"d t'ye, a]1I1 it Wil" tht'll I Iti~('o\'('rt·d 
I 1'(JuJ(1 ~et' ptriccth' 'HI! \\-ith till' C\'t' 11l;lt 
had bl'(n totally blilHI. Thc Lord 'always 
dill' Ill' work tlwr<>u"-!hh, and I can 
praise Ihe Lord thaI I hij\'C not had an achc 
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nor a pain ~incc th;lt Ilay, and I c;m eal 
and drillk '!IId work as wcll ;t~ ally one, 
"lll'rt'<I 'i it had taktl1 fin' minutes for 
a ~Ptl(Jllflll of liquid lIollrishttll'ut to pa~5 
dowu !!l\' thr" "t while I was ill. and the 
Iwtl tla)~ 1 wa .. sUPllo~ed to h~ dead, not 
;t drop of W:lltT or anything touched my 
lill- II ~t 'Cnh too WOI1tkriul tlMt the 
1.(1rtl SilOUlti ilt'al mc like lhat, and I stand 
. , 11 ;II!li~7t'd III the pr('~el!ce (If Jesus the 
:\alilrt'I\(', allli WIIIlder why lie should 
can' ior me, a ~'i!lller, l'ondl'mned, un
cit-an, 

I (aT! thndore tcstiiy that the Lord 
i~ the sana' to·day as when lie was on 
the t',lnh, alld He will d,) as much ior 
yt'U as I Ie tlitl ' ,r me. 

TRUST IN GOD 
Lord! .... e know t""l Thou al'l "I'llI' ua, 

Th"".h Thou ~m',U to h,de Th)' face; 
And a'-e 11""' that Thou doat h .. ar "I, 

Tho<,.h no answer we. elllbr<lce. 

Not one promia(! "h" It milJC;Arry 
Nol one btcN'nl' con", 100 1M!!; 

ThOll,h Ihc viLon tOllB m.~)' tJur)" 
Givc u. ~ti.,na, Lord, to wait. 

While withhotdina-. Thou art a:ivin. 
In Th n .. o",n appollltcd wa)'; 

And while wailin&, we're ",eei"in. 
81., •• in&,s au.IOO to our cb.y. 

GOD 'S BAROMETER 
(Continued from Page Qne) 

in his 1Il0st difficult and dangcrous ordeals 
with Pharaoh, It was Aaron's rod that 
budded, Look out and watdl for Aaron and 
the sUI>crnatural bursting forth of the rod, 

Aaron was nccessary as a supplement, 
an accompaniment of ~Ioscs. The: She
kinah glory of the wilderness was once 
and for all given to inaugurate the com
mission. and was followed by practical re
sult~, ten plagues. T he supernatural 
tongues of fire on the hundred anti twe ll ty 
on the Day of Pe ntecost, inaugurated the 
coming of the Spirit ami was fo[lowed by 
action, manifestation and realization. Ex
pect, b('1ievc. ask for a repetition on a 
larger scale of Ihe phenoll1ena of the 
first Pentecost. Ask ye of the: Lord rain 

111 thc till1e of the latter rain, "He hath 
given you the former rain moderately. and 
he will C;luse 10 come down for you the 
rain, t Ile former rain and the latter rain 
in the first month," 

Apostasy, the falling away, is universal, 
world-wide, The ripening of the harvest 
nlttst he similar The tares and the wheat 
covercd Ihe field together. The r!t~ld was 
to have iH har\'est of fruit as \\'t.]] as of 
tares The .tares were an intruclt'r after 
tlte plalltin!>{, hut the wheat wa~ ~tjll left, 
CIl(lu,-:h to make it worth ",hill' to b(' 
t'atll\'r('fi. Of course the encllIv will have 
his t:lf('~ [Ie has what ht' ~O\\ .. , But 
the rilH'l]im:: of hi~ It;l,rvest i, COll!m('n~l!

ratt:' \\-illt Iht:' ripe!1ln~ of the harv(,q of 
th(' Ilushamiman Let tlu'l!! alon(' umil 
Ihe harvt'q \\'atch Ihe rll)(,tliuj.l: of both 
and \'OI} will know how ncar harvt'!>t time: 
is, Amtn 

A ONF, W AY STREET 
Tn the qr;tic:ht and narrclw rath the 

trallic i~ all one way,· Toledo Hlade, 
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GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOWS HIP 
T:ll' .,11,,\\ I~ II I tilt' w('re a(1<it-d to our 

Ilini'·,'rial [i,t !!1 Ihe month vi Dect;lIl
bl'r, N.::v 
Arult· .. , Henton II, Lofft'y"ille, Kan~as 
Jfn til. l']:ut:nc II ;\Iben Lea, MlIln. 
I. .. ws{,n. lit-my y,. Indianap(lli.~, Inll. 
~J(l~"('r, L'has. II., \:l'W Britain, Conn. 
L-licy, llaud!' J., lla'lnl)a, KatH.lS 
\ ';11 P.lIn, \\'llli.ml. llet!td, Conn . 

The i<lll"wi!l~ Ilalllt'~ were remon'J from 
our millilitCrloll li~t in the lI10mh of De
cember, 1'1211: 
Faux, Wllli.ulI ~1, Sprin~fit'lcl, ~I ISS()lIri 
)oIdia, \Ir~. \IM)' T (])et'l'a~ed), Seattle, 

\ \' a~hill~lt,n 
~It'or(', ~Ir~, FlllTellCt' I., Sidl1l'Y, Floridll 
\\'al<lron, C!MUU'C 11., (DI:(t,;!,,,t'd), Los 

,\!l>:l'k~, l,ddon.i;1 
Bowlell T J!l!;t' J" Ick~lmn Texas, 

ELDER GRAVES WITH THE LOR D 
Our hearts have btt'n ~addcllell hy the: 

takinK away irt,1lI mlr miri> I lli our dear 
friend and hrother, E[der F. A l~ra\'es. 
lie \\a~ It1 me ;\ brotht'r bdo\'ed and wa"! 
a \'Cry faith!ul dller in our Zion ;lssemhly 
and 101ll-: hdtl the ollice oi !>1I\>erintt'lIlle:nt 
of tllc Suml,!.\, sch(.ul. 

Ili~ cheery 'I'r('$(,lIce and inspiring song 
will bt, missed by many !lick anti needy 
ones. lie \\a~ one of 11ll' beloved ":!>!!I~ers 
of Isr,lL:!" and the many MlnK~ he: has 
written, such as, "Ill' \\'a~ Xailcd 10 the 
Cros~ for ~[e," "llollt'Y in the Rock," 
"lIc'lI Never Forget 10 KecJl Me:," etc" 
etc., havc beell an inspiration 10 thou
sands. 

He fell asleep in Jesus on Sunday morn
ing, January 2, Truly his end was pe:ace 
after a month or so of great suffering. 
The funeral ~eT\'ice on \Vedne:sday, Jan
uary 5, conducte:d by Pastor \V. E, Moody. 
was attcnded hy frOIll 800 to I,OOU per
SOliS and was a time of much power 

\Ve shall not soon forget his quie:I, un
assuming life; his calm and j,eaceful face:: 
his inspiring songs; his close atte:ntion to 
duty; his thouRhtfulness for the SI('k and 
ncedy; his lov"e: for prayer; his love fo r 
the \Vonl of God: bis revere:nce for the 
hou~e of God, 

To him :0 li\'e was Chri .. t, to die: was 
gain He was true in life, he was true in 
death. 

May we follow in his train. 

WH EN T H E H OUSE BURN ED U P 
The story is \(llcl of an only ~l!r\'i\'(lr of 

a wrrck who W;IS throwl1 on an uninh;lhit
cd ;~la1H1. Afh'r a while ht' manaJ.(I'11 to 
build hims('!f a hut, in whidl he plaC('d 
the little all that he hall 'ia\'t:d frnm Ihe 
wreck. 11(' pr;I)'t'd to Cod for fleliHrallce. 
and allxip!l~ly ~can!!l'd the hori10n each 
day 10 hail filly pa~~iI1R ~hip, One day 
on n:ulrning from a hUllt for food h(" was 
horrifil'tl 10 find hi, hut ill flaml's, ;111 he 
had had gone up in smoke. The worst 
had haplWIll'll, it <lPIH·art'(1. nlll thaI 
which st'('m~'d to have happenefl for the 
worst wa" !II n',liit)' for tht, 1lt'~1. To 
Cod's infinitc \\'i~t1l11n it \\'a~ the he\t 
thini.{, to his limited vi~inn it wa:-. the 
wor~l. TIll' t1('xt day it ship arrivrd, "\\'e 
~a\\' your ~m"ke si~!lal," tht' C;]P\;IIII ~;,id, 

Lt·t U" rt'm(,t!lh~'r ii our [i\'t,~ are in 1~\l"'S 
hands "~dl tlmlg' work togt,thcr lor I(o(.ld." 
-5, S, Timn. 
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How God got Hold of a ierv 

1 wa" rai~l'd in ;t Jewish hOlll('_ )'Iy 
parent" \\l·rt' orthodox and of the strict
est type. EV('r since T was a little hor 
my jltllpk tl'ainNl me ill tIn' Jewish wan 
and Clht01l1S, I hnd a InnginJ.!: to travel, 
for my people came frolll another land, 
I \'i!>it~d niTH,teen for('i_~n cOlLlltries, travel
ing through them ('xtcnsi\'cly, For seven 
years I was in cabarNs: exercised race 
horses for three and a half years and lived 
thl,.' life (If a sailor for nearly five y('ars. 
"";hen war hroke out in 1~14 J was in 
Kentllcky, alii! I went across the oce;Ul and 
joined the British naval service, I was 
in Grcccc whl,.'l1 Amerit'a entered the war. 
I saw action twicc, was wounded, two 
ships wcnt down umler me. I crossed the 
o(.ean fount'en times in transport serv
ice, But til:t!1k God r :1111 srared till this 
day. TWI,lve of my cOlHpanions lost Iheir 
life in a moment's time, 1 sometimes 
cry for joy when I think how wonderfully 
God ha!; ~parcd my life. 

\Vhen the war was o\'('r T came home 
and told my mother T was through travel
ing, f had bad enough of the wodel. UIl
con~ciol!sly to me, God was working ill my 
life, A convened Rom:!n Catholic wom
an who is now in glory. Si~ter Vvick!;, 
brought me the gospel of salvation hut as 
a Jew I scomed it. Vcry ft'w people are 
familiar with the deep prejudice, the tre
mendotls scorn and halrNl that the ortho
dox Jew has against the name of Jesus. 
And I W<lS orthodox. She dealt wilh me 
in a wise way, nnt mentioning the word 
"Christ" very much, but r:1lher the word 
"},Icssiah." I had <l cOITlP](.'te Jewish train
ing nlHI was familiar wilh the Ta[mud and 
the Torah. and this wOlllan" would ask me 
questions all the Old TeSlallH'lll. I thoug-ht 
she was asking for light on the Jewish 
qucstioll, hut as she t;'l[ked with !lie God 
was drawing: 1I\e closer and closer to the 
reali7.1ltion that the},lessiah had already 
come and Hot that He was going: to come 
for the first time. 

One \Vcdncsd'ly night I came home with 
the ill\t'll\i(ln of going' to bed carly. l rc
lI,clllucr that Illy father had taken the pic
tures off the walls for he was about to 
p;tint the ro01llS, About four o'clock I 
was awakened. There was a glow, a 
bright light shining right ill l1Iy eyes. It 
seemed to happen all in a minute. I won
dered what that light was, Tbe longer I 
looked at it the clearer it became, until 
a form beca1lle clear to lIle :lllcl 1 saw the 
face of the Lord JeslIs Christ . It so 
frightcn('d me that I jumped Ollt of bed 
and ran ill\o the kitchen and lit 111(' li!!ht; 
but mother saw the light in the kitchen 
and wondered what was the matter, Know
ing Ihat l W;lS nerve-shocked during the 
war and was of all cxtremely nervous 
t('mperament , she thought something was 
the matter with me. I wanted to tell her 
about the vision, but I knew what it would 
mean if I did, 

~l Y feeling- (If hatred toward Christ had 
ahated a litt[l', althoug-h J still had that 
prejudice that I wa<, horn with, nltt when 
1 received that visinn it re\'olutimli;,:{'d my 
nmccptions, ehangt'd my opiniCllls and 
g-,,\,e me a different attitudt:, Jl'\\'i~h peo
ple look upon Jesus as all ill1po~tnr and a 
";l~lard, AlI that chall~erl in me through 
that \"ision. ).[othcr asked Ill(' what was 
the matler, and .!gainst my will 1 had 
to t..:l[ her J had just ~ecn JC~tlS Christ. 

11 (ltla'r weill hack into the h('c1ro0111 
and J could hear the pathetic weeping as 
~hc told my dad, "Our boy has gone 
t'ra:-y." POI' three weeks they treated mc 
as kindly as could he, trying' to help mc 
r('Cl!l'crate, thinking' I had finally gone 
out of my mind. It was quite pathetic, 
I! did make an impression on me: I was 
<I'; it were in a dream, yet I had control 
of my faculties. 

1 do not know how Ihe change took 
p!:tce. The ncws spread like wildfire, 
EI'crywhere T went they had heard that 
},l r. Tan Ditter's boy had given up his 
filith and apostatized from the Jewish re
liRion. 

r was going through the kitchen of illY 
h011le and my father was sitting at a sew
ing machine, for he was a lailor. Ire ask
ed nit, "\Vhat is this I hear? I hear you 
are hecomillg a Christian." T answered, 
"I am 110\ becoming' one, 1 havc been one 
for three weeks:' ~ly blher looked across 
the room to tIll' threshold of the door and 
said, "You see that? You cro~s that 
thresh old and don't ('I'er dare to come back 
10 this house again." r waiked toward the 
door. Mother stopped Ille. She said, "I 
have suffered for you all these years, 
brought you into the world. sacriliced my 
life to hring you to the age oi tll'cnty
five and now yOll have comc \0 this, 
you have gi\'(,11 up the rcligion tof your 
forefathers." But 1 still believe in the 
Cod of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; I still 
declare the prophets' God is my God, I 
still beliel'e ill Him of whol1l illo5l'S and 
tIll' prophets hal'e spoken; so r had not 
gil'en up the faith. Mother ~aid, "As you 
So do\\"n those stairs, I hope you break 
your neck." 1 looked back up the stairs 
and said, ".\Iother, lIlay God bless you." 

It was pouring rain; r had nowhere to 
go. The sun had set for me. 1 was like 
J aeoh , only J did not even have 11 stone 
for a pilla\\'. I walked till I came to a 
house, the home of the daughter of Sister 
\\"icks, r rang the door bell, and the 
moment she saw lIle ~he said, "\\'e[l, praise 
the Lord!" 1 tbought that was a funny 
thing 10 say to a fellow in such trouble, 
hut she had beell praying for 111C and 
bringing a reqlle~t for prayer to the Corona 
ass!.:111hly and to Brother Brown's a~sem
bly in New York, and when she saw 111e 
she guessed what had happened. She 
took llle into the house, showed me a room 
and said, "This is your rOOI11, and if you 
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want anythinl.! just ld ille kno\\'. I won't 
go to ~Iecp Ihi~ nigh!." She \I'cnt to hcr 
n,OIll and went down on her knees, and 
all nighl she h'pt saying, "Thank YOtl, 
JeOl1s, Glor,' to God!" 

J7illal1y 1 got dowll all 1I1Y Knees. T re· 
!11emhl"red h('arill~ her teJ1 about falling' on 
her knc('s and praying. The Jews do 110t 
pray on their knees, except once a year 
as an act of humility. 1 did not know 
;wythillJ.!: ilbOllt falling on Illy knees. 1 
prayed. "If there be ,a Gml, and if the 
fifty·thir<l chapter of Isaiah does refer 10 
Jesus Christ, if thne is any help and if 
thel'c i~ anyone \\ ho can give me help now, 
belp 111e, God, for 1 am 'in Dutch.''' Thai 
\\as Illy fint prayer fr0111 an honest heart. 
For ten dars the heavens were as brass. 
I recei\,t'd 110 help. I did nol look for any 
or expect any, I wellt dOll'll almost to the 
place of being willing- to deny the Bible, 
throw awOlY every bit of failh I had and 
gi\'e liP el'erything. But the vision stuck! 

It was that vision of Christ at four 
o'clock in the morning that held me fast. 

On almos! every street corner of Cor· 
olla Heights I would have to stop and de
scribe how He [oak cd, Every Jew that 
wOllld lIIeet me would in sa rcasm or ridi~ 
cule a~k me how Illy Jesus looked, for 
they had been told thai Mr. Tan Ditter's 
boy saw Jesus Christ in a vision. Ail the lead_ 
crs of the synagogue would question me. I 
remember saying this, "You call have your 
Bible, yOll can deprive 111e of the!ie Scrip
tures, [nll YOli can never get me to give up 
Ihe vision that I saw, 1 have never had 
it preached to me, neither has anybody 
taught it to !He. I did not have a will-o'· 
the-wisp, but 1 saw it with my OI\"Il eyes." 
Since that time, however, I have learned 
the il1e~til1lable value of the Scriptures, 
}'ly iathcr look me to two rabbis aIld had 
Jll(, examined and questioned. But the vi
sion was so instilled into my heart that 
after eight years it stil1 lingers and r am 
still on top of the pile and the pile is not 
all top of me. Those two rabbis are 
dcad to-day, but T alii ali\'e forevermore, 

The town of Corona, Long Island, where 
1 lived. had onlv about thirty-rive h11n
dred inhabitants. - 1 W:lS thrO\\"!l out of the 
synagoguc. [died to llly fatller's heritage, 
became an outcast from the coml11OI\
I\-ealth :md congregation of Israel, was 
d('~piscd and rejcctell, in fact 1 was boy
cotted. No one would sel[ me a thing, I 
had to go to the Gentiles to buy. 

Ten days after] prnyed that prayer in 
that room, the Lord gave me another vi
sion. J saw an angel coming into the 
1'00111 \Iith a roll of a book. How I did 
it I do I\ot know, but he told me to eat 
the book, and I did. Front that moment 
there aro~e in my heart a longing for 
God's \\'onl. How r longed! r went to 
the synagogue the n('xt (tw but could not 
get as far as the front gate, I had to 
turn hack for Ihey wou[d 110t allow tne in. 
In fact 1 was ostracized fr0111 everything 
J(·wish, 1 heard Ihat my people had bur
ied Ille. h is a Jewish custom to bury 
one who aposfatizes from the Jewish faith. 
They take their clothes and burn them, 
then put the remains in a box OInd hury 
it. ~l r people tried to put me into an 
insane asylum for they thought I had gone 
crazy. 
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\\"t' u';cfl I,) mel'l in Si<tl'r \Yleks' home 
s,l'\'I'ral HiJ.:hl~ .:1 we("k fl.r little prayer 
llIt:djllJ.:'~, DUliul; !hl ~t' tnt'c'ing' 1 wa'$ 
laughl IH'W 10 sed~ Gt.,l. \\'e sl.l'Ie.1 to 
pr.\)" ahout It'll o'r[,)ck one ni<~11~ and had 
praY"d until, "Ii" u\h"'k in lite Illorning, 
\\'1' illt(,lHltu to 1,Ikc ,I !illl,.. r"~1 and have 
a bilc In eat, ,IUd '$0 ahuul oIJc-thirtv 
\\"l' \\Trc idl h :ldr tu ~it ;lrOlllld Ihe Llrg~ 
kitrhl'n "lhk, ~e\·t'III,'en "i us_ \\-e s;;Ing, 
"\\-Ill'1l I H-C the Blood." T will !lever for
gel that ~1'11g-, I cCl'lltl fed the unity_ the 
h.lflllOllY {If thr Spirit, anfl ;;Ill {If a Slpldcll 
as I was sittiu,L;: there til!.' Lord gripped 
I1W, and for four hours I Illon'd my resi
(klll"c frol11 earth to ht';L\'cn. The l.ord 
baptiltd me with till- Iioly Chost, -"peak
ing \\ ith olhl'r tongul's .• ~ thc Spirit g;tVC 
uller.mce. Xo olle told tIlc 110\\ to do it, 
no one /.!'\Ve mc direction~, na onc a~ked 
111(' to lift my hands or pray. ~Ir heart 
\\,1'0 hungry awl (;od ~aw Illy heart. For 
four hour ... unullerilhll:' gu~hing ... of the 
Spirit came irom withiu Illy huwds and 
I ... houtcd and prai,cd anri glorified God 
through Ihe COllliOrll'r who came to abide_ 

Kot long after Ih .. t I \\cnt 10 Biblc 
school and for IWo years ami ninc months 
I ~tudicd, living a life of faith. While I 
\\a .... a ~tudent in the Xarth Bergen school 
I llsed ta ga out preaching_ 1 t was there 
that I was arrested, Scvcr.d ycars ago 
I \\as with ~laurit:e Rt'uhen in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., holding a qrt'c\ meeting_ I was hit 
wilh a ... !one onc nighl, and they carried 
!IIC to the \\"Ill_ Pellll J iospital and put 
si:-. stitches in my head. That was 011 a 
\\"cdl1esday_ On thc following Friday 
evening I was found 011 that saTlle Slreet 
corner preachillE.:' thc ~all1c G~~pel. ~[ore 
th an 01ll.:C I havc hcen asked 1», t!le Jews 
to k:tve town_ I !t;l\-C hel'n threatencd by 
Illy people_ But I alii ~till on top, 

I did not knrw, Illy llwt!Jcr had died 
Uluil fourtecn day ...... her she was huried_ 
:-'Iy father did 11(It \v.lIlt me to evcn go 
to the ('l'meterr, let ... Iune be al thc fun
clal. That was fin' yt';.rs ago, and 10 this 
(lay I do IIOt kUll\\ where illY mother i~ 
bur it,d_ 

5il1(-c that time I ha\'e marricd a Gen
tilc Christian and we ha\'l' been laboring 
togeth er in th c cvangelistic (.\,Id_ 1 am a 
minist{'r of til\' Gellrral Council of the 
I\~sr!l\hli('s ('If <';011. Since Illy convl'rsion 
I have s('en th ousands saved_ ~[y brother 
J oe, was cQIl\"ertcd Illl(\t-r Illy ministry, 
b;q>tizl'd in 111y hOll1e, and sent to Cen~ 
trid Dible Institul c_ J have scen hUl1dred~ 
n'cei\-e the Baptism of the Spirit, and 
scoreS he.tled, !I[ y homc address is 846 
Broadway, Fast l'ro\'idellcc, R_ I.-Meyer 
Tan Dllter. 

ALL BLESSINGS IN THE 
HEAVENLIES 

\Yh ell Profes~of Barnard kit the \-an
dl'rhi lt l-nivtnity to t;lke charge of the 
greill Lick Ohslr\,:t.tory in Caliiornia his 
friends were \'Cry sorry to see him l~a\'e 
!\"ashvillr_ Onc of the III mentioned the 
matter to l1i"hl1)) ~lcTyeire, The gooo 
bishol> said _ "Yes, it is a pity we can't 
hold him; but the h('avcns bclong to this 
llantard." Thank God! Thc hea\"ens be-
10llg 10 whoe\'er will possess them, 

TIlE PEXTF.COST_\L F.VA!'iGEL 

Children's Corner 
Cl 

$"';.====-
SMALL SISTER'S VICTORY 

Flor~nee Kcrigan 
X ,1\ Wl~ kl'<'\'ing hUll (' for her ~m,ll1 

sistl-r_ Xiln ,\ s IH,t so \rry ll!~ 11t'r~df 
-ouly It'Il)1 old 1l1l1dl tO'l lillk In 

h" loa'l'ping hOtlH' all by hnsdi Sm.'lll 
Si~tn was ('ight, 

IJ;!(!(!\' hild hern l;tk('ll sil"k tlw night 
ht fore and the doC\nr had t,tk('n hi111 to 
Ihc ho~pital. Fo. a \\h:il' they thot1~ht 
he \\'a~ Rnin/.! It) .Ii(', and wh('1l they (oulIlI 
out that h{' ll1i~hl Rl't bt'II<T X;m w ~ ~o 
happ)' that ~hc didn't lllillll !owt'(':>ing nd 
washing cli~hc!/' a.t all. The \\"('r~t Ihing" 
W;15 cooking" Sh{' ·lidn't k lOW allyllli!1~ 
at all ahoul (o"kim~! 

Sm" 11 Si~h"r \\ as nnt at all pnlile ailnut 
thing~, If ~he didn't 11k{' tlwlll ~he (Iieln't 
{'at them, Xan was rtady to cry hl"inre 
Ih(' first morning was over. Small Sister 
hadn't ('all'n I1mrh brcnkf.<~t h('(au~e the 
oatllll'al was hurnt, and thc cg~ wa~n't 

cooked cllough, and then it co"kl'd tua 
much. 

In lilt, Illiddll' of t ill' l110rning :\"<111 found 
the chiltl (HI hn kIH'l'" with Ill'r hands 
fol(kd. "\\'l'at arc yt11l IloinJ.:'" ~he a~ked, 
Small Si~tcr\ lipi ll1on'd for a moment , 
and thell she jU1l1\w1I up. 

"I \\il~ pr;_yin'," 1'ohc ~aid, "r wa~ prayiu ' 
io\" s{)l1lp'n good tn {'at for dillllcr_" 

"I (lolI't know whtt'l' it':; ('c>lllil!g" from," 
said :\":111_ "Daddy didn't lean' us any 
lI1ulll'~' and J l'ouldn't cook anything If " 

had it. You'll just h..,\"e tll Ret a!t,ng: with 
\\i1;,t \H'\-C got." 

"(;ud'n H'II<! u~ H)lllll'U," said Small 
Si~lt'r 'l'r(,Il('ly 

:\;Ill dilln"t ~ar auylhil1g to til •• !. She 
knew th::!! (;011 e"ult! do it. hut some 
hnw She ~ot 11,,\\11 thc thumbcr\. old 
cook hook thaI had ht't'n tht'ir !lIotl1('r's, 
and whirh (bddy uill lI~ed SOl11l'tnllcs 
whell 11l' wanted to make sn!lll'thing CX 
tra t.:po(\ fl,' birthday~ ('Ir Chri,tlnas. 

~Iy, thl'rc wcn' a lot of thill!..!:s ill Ihat 
coohh,)ok! Some oi thl'llI she had ne\'t'r 
ht'ard ci hcfon'! Shl' \\'OIl<lcrt'd whitt VOll 
did wh(,11 you ha(1 only four ('gg", ;nd 
hl1tlt·r. al1l1 ~u_(~ar, and IHl'ild, Thl'rc 
tii(III't ~l'll!1 tn Ill' allY thing in the cook
Iwok tlt;tt Ill'ctkd jll~1 tho,c {'XCI'llI cake, 
'!IId :\"an was \\ISI.: l'llllug-11 to know that 
tl:q- cou[(\n't Ii\"{' on 'cakl', 

S'hc \\a~ ~Ii!l wOII(il-rinl-( ahuul it when 
tl'Lfc call1\' a knork .It th(' do"r, and OUI
sidc on the bark step ~tood the next door 
lady_ 

"I [din. !\an," she ~ai(l, ,,[ ju~t heard 
;,b(,ul your lather" I hear hc\ lots better 
thi.., Illuming, thuugh. \Vho's doing for 
Yl.u?" 

"Xohody," l>aid Xan_ 'Till Iryill ' to. 
Bm he was took bad so quick he didn-t 
Ica\e any 1I101ll-Y 111>1' lIothin' Illuch, And 
evcrylhinJ.:' burns." 

"You poor child!" cried the next door 
lady, so liymJ}athuically that Kan's eycs 
fdled with tear .... , "You just I:{l't the house 

===-"~ 
ni( en! rl n n I 
and I I II ng ), n 
IEI'11I"'" :-;[ I 

or ('I t,out 

i,,1' ;\an I,) 

!tr,ur ~he w 

SOil ("IhlllJt II 'C i(,r 
II \\itlnut wlltiulo:; 

1\ abellt an I, Ilk IlI'r, 

'-\\'h:lt is 
Ill-"t d,)()r 
(Im\ n 

h,ck \\ Ih it (1.1\ 

\otlr '$1 'r h1il' "" .. ~k(·,l Ihe 
L (Iy \\ ht' ~hc H' le tr:l)' 

"I 1l<m't h lOW nU-lIn 5he"!/' 1'1 .. )'11\' 

in Il1t- yard. I "Ul'SS" I been tv) l'IlSY to 
m,til C " 

'-~ht"~ spn' t11ll~ 

dtl~hou~(' 11f1 It e 
III W~P1PlrS o\"('r the 
8"1 and J.r.d pnUng 

10 holtl then d.'\\l1 
!'mall ~iitcr !>t"p' 

~tt II· ... "11 the t· 19l 
\\'h;lt are yOtl dt ng 
pel ~h\"l\' OIl Ih~ do<,r 

"('ttll n' pIpers do\\n to calrh th(' ~IurT." 
"\\-hal sl IP"~kl'd Ibl:' 1U'~t ~oor 1,I<Iy, 

"(;00<1 ~1t:IT," ~ai(1 S!l1<111 Sister. "{;Cd 
is ~l'Hding I:S gt )1\ ''lull for tlinnrf I 
astl'd Him h al;d ~o lie' is_ I had to 
put ~(.u\(,thil1" (lUI for it to tlr(lll {'II ~n's 

it \\oul<ln'l get dirt\". D-n!" :-'hl' saw the 
gc.od Ihin.l.!s on th~ t;,bk-----{'hit~h,l1, and 
bn'au, ;wt! hUIIl'r" ;11111 prt-st'T\'e~, ilnd c;lke, 
"\-(JU jlrl'citlu~ Ilally!" {'riet! tht, 11t'Xt Ilemr 
lady. "{H,d \\tllddn't Ihrow thing .. dU\\11 

at you." 

"\\-l'll_ 'lll~'wa~' lit, I't'nt thl'1II," said 
Small Si'i!l'T_ "I klll'\\' 11 wl1('11 I a~tetl 
II illl," 

Thc !ltxt doc.r lad~- ~qu\'('zl'd Small !'i~ 
tl'r hard_ "Tnilr:' Sill' said, -, 'Tlll~ is the 
\I..:t(,ry that u\'t·r'{JlIu·th II'l' \,uri,1, cven 
(\II faitli.' 1 Julin 5:4 \)on-I you ior~l't 

11 k \'.od lI,r \\ h;:.1 ~"u IHt·d, an,1 "c~ 
Ii '\l~ \\ilh all yom In.Jrt tb •• t Ilc will gi\"e 
i! to y\IU .wd f1uthinr 0 ... 11 ('\'t'r 1un \'QlI_" 

1\1111 :-'m;t11 Si~le7 lI .... ddl"d wi .... ch 1'1l'lurt 
\\-orld. . 

AN AFRICAN EVANGELIST 
:-'Ir i\'rc_, La~1 \\ritc' I II I'ft'~( arc 

O\t'r OIlC hUlllrcl1 CI,ri'II, Alii, ,ens 
11rcaeliillt; the (,u~i'el \'ho h""l' had tht-ir 
trainlllg il1 :-'[r. O;UI LI,\\\iurtl\ l.u,U1/a 
Bible SdlOOI. 1 Lt'Y arc \\urkllfg III vii· 
\;lgC~, '!lln\ Ilt're fl"()1!1 lell to (Jilt' Ihou~illHI 
lIlik:s a\\;L)' ftlll11 tln'ir 11l>lIlt~, "L(l11Iillj.( 
from 1.\I;II1Za, it \\ilS J.:u()(1 10 ha\'l' tra\'("\' 
in~ with u~ it ilIa II wilh hi~ hIll' (III his 
shouldcr alld leading a goat by ;\ rope, 
\\11(1 \\as Il';j\'illg lWUlt, fields, an,l iricnds 
to carry the (;o~pl"l to :t. di~trict rwe da\'s' 
jouflle~ ;I\\ay. lit, will ~t'l tllillg .... ill ~{lUie 
!oort ('Ii shapc, hui ld a houw, planl a 
I-"anlcll, alfd tilt-n 10:;0 haek ior hi~ wifc 
alld family_ 

"But thl'r(' was no waitillj;l" to bcgin the 
work of preaching thc {;\l~pd. Ill' lola,rtnl 
ill the lir!>t c\'cninlo:; ami now pliln~ III C\-;II1-
gl"li;,:c the villilJ.:c!' in thl:' Ilt'i,,:\,hClrilllod, 
III his lime hI' was a /lreat di\-l!Icr ancl 
thorouL:hh' \'u~l·d in all thc Ilt-n-il and 
\\ickcdnes~ of Africilll secret socil'ues, hut 
to sec hi~ ~lIIill', a~ he tOld ho\\ J.:IMI he 
wa~ to hc a follOwer of the Lorll J {'!:oilS 
Christ, was finc." 
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NOR t 1-1 C HI NA PENT l:.C05 TAL 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

J. C. Beruld.en 

"\\'c :UI' "!:If! to report COIl!;tOlnl bless
il1f ill this dl'pilrtTlH.'nt of mi~siollary work. 
The h'\'11 (\l-,j re Oil Ihl' part of the stu
d Ull~ to learn thc Truth i" a "rcilt joy 
to ou r hCil ru, \ \ ·c ha\'e greal hopes fo r 
t he future of ~onlC of t lww young eOI1 -

secratt'd Jives, U ;l y t hey in a t rue sense 
h :l\'(" the ~Pl fl t of Ch ri~1. \\'h a t China 
need .. is. those of her own IH'ople who 

NEWS FROM MANY LANDS 

t-!uara •• P e ru, 

Brothe r :I nd S i"ter I.id Erick~o n a re 
rci(li(in~ that fu nd.., h,LVl' il('cn providcd 
for the purrhasing of a mule, This will 
ellahll' th~'LII to travel o\'er the llI ountain!; 
and n'adl town~ within a radius of sixty 
lIIile~, 1II;lIly of which have IIl'n'r ye t heen 
totH.:hed hy the (impel The people ill 
Ihl'~c out·of·the·\\i\\' plan's LIIiLnifc,.,t a 
(('a ! inlt'rt'~t ill the ;11l'~sagl', alld listen fo r 
ht.urs willie 111(' CO~Jlcl is bcilll; prca<.hcd 
and 5ung to them. 

Pekin" China 
Arother Pa\'y I:nslt.w IHiles ilS fo1-

lnw~' " Th(' L"rt! hiL~ ht'l'll ki:ld III R' \'
ing- U~ :lIllltlu:r house, \\"1.' cenainly prai~e 
111111 for It. The .;,te'nch al our old hou~e 
wa~ ;J\\iul, in ;,II(li[i(1\1 tlu'fl' were large 
Se\llr r,Lb \l1l1hor th{, hl'tirO<1ll1 fluor. :\uw, 
pr.liO;,\, Jesu" lIt' ha\'l' kit llio"(' things 
hehint! ,,1111 \\ i,h to forJ..:ll tll('lII. 'The 
l Alrd \du 11\ ~(' 'ed. sh,dl uddl'nl\' cOllie 
to hi" [l'WPil'.' Our 111:\\' 1.1I1Illilll)' or land
krd ",;Iill Ill' IIIL1,t nOI U'I: tiLl' a~ " prcadl
ing h,dl, hut allll\IS us In h.II'e n.IL<ll.!:e 
IIIl·ctLlIJ..:"', \\'e hiLI'e been hcr\' two I\o:eks, 
l.ast 'j hurs.!a), was a wontil-rilll ddy ,Uld 

iln' hlh-d wilh lilt' I luly Slliril to I)ro
claim Ihe Go~p(' 1 ~o t haI it will grip the 
hl';Jrt~ of the h{'athen, The nalive has a 
ministry to p('rforl11 ol1tside of the sphe re 
of the Foreign ~li~siOllary. 1£ we rea l· 
ilcd t hi!; more fully, perhaps, t he work 
\\O\lld go ahead mnre rapidly. \Ve be
]inc Ihat the Lord is coming soon so H is 
work requires hoLste, \\'c still have the 
joy Of .. eeing ~tudeT1ts heing' filled with the 
1I ()ly Spi r it. \ \'e ha\le every ca use to re
joice for what the L()rd is doing in ou r 
ll1id~ t ," 

t he Latter Rain \\'a~ certainly fa ll ing, 
Sl'vera l were under the mighlY powe r o f 
11\l' I ioly Sl)iri t, !->omc wce ping, some ly
ing on the fl oo r. One young Chin ese 
gentleman and ~cholar lay o n the floor 
sp{"akinf{ in anothcr tOIlJ..:ue, H is dea r o ld 
1IIother was weeping ilnd wanted to he lp 
him, This youllg mnn has b~'en sa\'cd 
iilJOut \Jne monlh ami te!->tifies that Jesus 
1:~l s taken away the desire to smoke. go 
tu cinemas, giL1nbJc, dC. Onc of Gen 
{'rod Fcng's onlcer~ and \"ife we re lIlightily 
Ulldl'r the pO\H'r and the hu~band testified 
tl.at he had never f~lt the fire of Ihe Ifoly 
{;ILOst like that hciort.', Ife said, 'I u!->ed 
10 \\illH to speak a lot, but now I fee l 
1 110 1\\)1 know \'cr" much.' Another dear 
ol(! Chinese moth~'r '>toud up s'lyil1g, 'f 
\1;1111 lu foJl(J\\' Jcsu~.' I low her daug h
tt"1 \\('pt for joy. The Ill~J[hcr's two 
d"uJ,:hl\'rs and ~on (11\ this Chinne COIll

pI,\lnd arc Ull lire f(ir Jl'~US, One dea r 
hrotlwr tt,:qifi\'d (If how the Lord had 
u nl him in prarillR for the sick, An
olhl'r IO'lified oi hoI\' Jesus hild healed 
an im:ILrahle ill an~\\'er to prayer, Thallk 
~{J11 so much for ynur co-operat ion in 
hclpill~ \0 keep the hcacon of Jesus flar
ing ill China," 

Odella, RU lli. 
Brother J. F \"aronaclT wriles: "\Vith 

,R'ladm'ss of h('ar! I \·iln report to you 
about the ~pirilUal work in this district. 
\\'e haH' more than three hundred As
~emhli('~ ;'111<1 in I:ach one God has won
ell'riully ilLalliie.;ted lIimsl'lf. bolany souls 
1I.,\,c b('(;11 s:t\'cd ami many baptized wit h 
the llnl" <;host and heakd , In ~ach As
seLllbly \1'(; hal'e good \\'orkt'fs, Also we 
ha\'e thirty·61't' especially good pr~achers 
and e\dllg. Ii,,,, Plca~e pray for ou r 
\\orkcr~, Our pl'oplc are \'Cry poor and 
~{OlT1e 01 Ih(' prcachl'rs ilre in great ne~d, 
\,"e l1a\'I: (n'{' \\ill alTering!; for them, but 
tbis is nol l'noLIg'h for their needs. Please 
pr;,y Ihat thl'rc llIay be 110 lack, tha t 
the work of the Lo rd may be unhindered," 

K a nd y, C eylo n 

~Irs. Lillie 0, ~Ialthy write'!: "We 
ha\"e ju~t closed a bles!;ed convention, 
with Re\', FJ..:bert and Or. Andrews o f 
~Iad ras with us. A special awakening 
\\i t h sou ls saved and nthers seekmg the 
BaptislI1 ill the Holy Spirit is t he r~.ult , 
Five we re immersed." 

GOD JJl.ESSING IN PALESTINE 

Recently M rs. Vida B, Bae r visited 
Springfie ld an d gave her illustra ted lect ure 
all th e work of Ihe Lord in Palest ine, 
Syria and Egypt. S he told of t he faithf ul 
wo rk of ,\I iss Brown in Pa lestine, who 
week by wee k "is ils a number of pri sons 
tl,ere, preac hing the gospe l to the in
mates. She Slates tha t at !II iss Radford '~ 

mission in J erusale m a numbe r a re com
ing, seeking and receiving the Bap tism 
of the Holy Ghost. She spoke very 
highly of the P en tecosta l \\'ork in Egypt 
and in Syria, It \\'as \'ery encourag inlr 
to hear thiS good report o f the Pente
costal wor k in these lands. 

END, TIME SEED SOWING IN CH INA 

A IOta I circula tion of nearly ten million 
Scrip tures by the Bihle societies in Ch ina 
alone , l a~t year, is an unprecedented seed 
sowing, Thi.., would give every fortieth 
p{'r~Oll in China a portion of Sc r ipt ure, 
And thi" record ci rculat ion. two million 
great(;r Ihan any )"l.:iLr preceding, \\as 
made in " time of Illlparallded disorde r 
and political a~itation and brigandage an d 
c i\' il war. 

NOT ES OF PRAI S E 

\Ye are Rlael to report that Rroth~r 
RiHllc)' of :\icaragua, \Iho was recently 
so \'cr\, ~irk ilild fo r whom pra)'er was re 
CjucStl'(1. is hdt.'r ami ilble to continut" h is 
ministry, /\11 prai5e be UlLtO our prayer
hearing God. 
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!.\Iarlh., :'\~~:"~'. L,i, rIa 
Ij. ,\1 l' .. rki". J.ih~ri", '1.1,00 "'''rko:r, 

!o,h •. ~I\ I-:XI» 
L\. H. 1""1. 1:1(1;'1 
II. ~. R"'''lal!. 1'~Il'PI ... 
I.\"n" R, h;:" •. I'r.,,,-,,,;,,,,I 

'00 

1:.0.00 
..0.1') 
40 (ll 
,)').UII 
7! )0 
.;os 
_~. lit) 

l'>lJ clO 
.)',',Jl) .. ," 

5.: ') 
""\) 
l5W 

174.00 
5(l) 

"CO 4 .•. 00 
I\lr. ,\; .\Ia J."I\It II,dIM.ls. Tl'a ,,;tal 
Mr~ I."lt;! .\!,.( L"'r Rld·anj •. ,·· (f'l1'lI)nlo;h) 
fRIo,. ~ .. s..'''II. I·.ID·PI (50.(1(} \,,,, SI" rxp.) 
II r;!. G. Sholl"e), S.n,,, 1. .. , .. 

95.00 
"00 

lOll ((I 
I'ol) (V) 

·W. Ll·"d ~h"tr. ~",h" (JIOoo Inh~) 
"~I u. ].I 'J,I ~h"n. $.",,,, 
I.\IT .. \\'yditTe \I Smilh. S"dan 
ILiII,an Tr".hn, ,:H.OO orph:'na"e) 
[A ,'''' " Turne), 
·Gr .. ce \'a"~'''il, l -iheria 
IAka I "·alkn. ("nnllo 
' A rt hur E. ,,'Ii<nn, Sudan .. 
"('anio SIo'l,h:u,,,h Ch" .... 'cn' ~T"r;\1h';I;;1 
' Sophlc s.: Il().~. ~:.g'·[)1 ' 
"Fe y['I;an "lrk & ",ilkc" 
Eiyptian p"~r 

CH INA 
Gerda Adnllsoll (futl"u"h) 
IGrac" A&"ar ...... _ 
"L. !o.1. An!ilh (3~S .. '7 orphaua"e) 
81al1('h .. ,\pl'leby (furl"",,!-) 
'Fr~d Baltan (65,00 \Iis,i"n 51a. Exp.) 
tn. T. nard 
J. C. Fl l"Tnl, I .~n 
IPHc), Bri!I""" (800 worktr) 
IAd~ Huchwahtr Uurl',ugh) 
1· H. (1Ie"o ... elh (fu rlough) 

Ka lh.,ri 'C ('lauoC' 
Mu. Rulh D. (,ook .. 

J~7 IX) 
5lJ 00 
1111 IX) 
79,50 
iO,oo 
"<I,m 

JS!.59 
1<500 
(,500 

._ -Kl 00 
:moo 

20.00 

""" 141) 00 
6JJ.07 

_'(}OO 
]57.00 
100.00 
OJ ., 

'''' 00 57.00 

!Lroyd G ('r,':uner (fur]Qul{h) (,000 ... 'rk 8.: 
\w,rk"n. • ..... _ 

511.00 
00.00 
~l.OO 

Emm':l OaC1h ( furlough) 
lEd,,'''' FII,"'t 
f ila E. finch (furlough) 
"Paull"e G. Fenn 
H . F. !I;l.,,~en (furl<Hlgh) 30,00 ~Ii~. 

Ex;). 
IThon'a! IIi ,til., 

.,," 
:>OM 

_WOI)'} 

2000 
._ f{I,OO 

SI'I. 

IMartha Jc ... · .. n (300 )f;5~i'm Su. Exp.) 
!l'c<;il ),,,·k' .. n 
ICeo. ,\1 K .. II.,,. 

10.00 
l(lnoo 

H(J 
"'.00 
,~"' 
2000 
I''''~ 
'''' oo 501~ 

Gnce, Kennillll Clurl"ul{h) 
!)Iuno K"a,nmc .. 
:\h tlic I ",tll" u .. r (iurlnugh) 
' ~IH" I.t" .. r 
"'ill" B 1...,,'lhcr (furl<>uMh) 
Il ~rman J. \""kr (furhmj,th) 
I. llh,w n ~lar'l.m 
".\h.. F \lay.) . 
·B~lIa .\Ii!il~<htr (furl"uJ.:h) 
·'\ Ir~ J (. ~',rri"'''1 (Ll 00 ";~~i(1!1 Sill. 

Ex!'.) 
Xruie D. :'\"'h,l~ (furl, u~h) • 
Gra,c P :,\,~h"I~o'l 
tlblrh I'h,lIq.~ 
"\. G. Plymn .. 
' ''ar)' " lla~''''I<~' n 
!.\!,Uq" Hrma. Ie . 
1\\, 1', ~"nl"'" I~rro ""Ii"e "",'k,,.,) 
.\\. \\. ~''''l'!'''' /i.OO \!i~. Sla. 1·:xl' 17.m 

10 no 
~(l'.«) 

50110 
50", 
2C1X) 

iJ.fYI 
"'00 
"'"' IQ'l,WI 

\-lIl '(() 

" i.l .1, m 
"'.00 

X W'·rk'r.) 1·IS!V) 
·Gr. q'i{ I.?UOO "",;k .. ,) 1'000 
· ~t..rie !'t~l·ha",. (~.!W "i~. ~u IIH:O 
' .\It,·" S, ..... ,"! ~()r.) 
• . \.",;\ \\.,.'.... ~n.)() 

· F.'"ah~,h \\·.,i,hn,,' .:"00 
' ]>,,,!- \\',.,,1,., 1'1 "'100 
" \\'. R \\'il1iamson 19 ~ 
('bra ,I \\':0'. 41' I~ 
A" 'a lic"~ JnHO 
[S,,",h ('hi· a 'I"ti\'~ " .. ,k r. a,,,[ ""11k 4'1O'~ 

INDIA 
• .... ".';1 ,\u.ku'", 
I,\!myra .hl"" (1)70 ~Ii •. Sl.~. EX]l.) 
",\.t,m "'l'ha,.3,:~ 

4'1 i'i 
;,,("(J 

1+1..,1 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

:01",a J .\11. 1 (iu' Jih) 
'.\lulb., I: ... ir< 
-.I I. II ... !; I; 

(h"~ua" Beckd 
j. II, Ik.)'~-e ( Xl \lim,;", ~ta. EXt,.) 

"'l1·" •. h lic,-,.;;;k 
• {" .. ., \I lhri:l'u 

~\~,i~:'r (~"h'K:::j 35.00" btl 
[II ... ,,'" l".,,,l; 
H,I"", Cnolc (.1, OIl "'orku) 
11.11 U'''.I l·,.x 
'~I~.I t' .. >(C 
I.IL "J I 'o:-r.Tley 
,.d.lh I"-'n, 
\ : ,.... 1-:" k!o<." 

'\b'lf'Ir"'ll<' fli I 146.00 ~II •. SI:I. rxp,) 
iI,' ",. (i .• r tl 'Ill:) 
'I.;",ra l; .• rdlln 
1I1."I'~ II "ck .. r 
"11 .. .1, '" II .• 'en 
"E"h.,r B I"'THY (.12(\1 \I". ::)Ia. F~I) 
'" a. ~I IJdt:\bro:du 
!~I.,)'n,,'<1 1\.,·[,I,,,'n 
i:11:d KI If 
"B, .... l.et' ,500 a"l ) 
'~~,ht'rt ~I~nay 

!( h''I,i",1' .\1.1. "I 
H, k " zt' y 
"~·~.I \I~ '" '00" de I 
:.r. ... rn,,~\I;·).ll,r \ I." ,\1,,,, Suo EXI', 

'K",h"ri" :\(011:""1 
!F ,.1,: {" :'\., !em 

1\11 no w " it.,r1 
I.'"u"r II I'ark" 
'",.ltl~ 1"':., ",'''S 
I.,<li.( \I 1{r-1,~, r (,ur' Igh) 

S,.1. 

4JJ~l 

'\', ':eU.l I) S.h , "' I. Xl \Ii •. ~\a. 
1 ";' 1;1 ,X) " kt ) 

-lJ.,uie ~r, ff .. s 
TI. 'n';'~ ~1 ~M."I 
'I. 5~I'h S',;J:Z' 
!\"i~l~ I' Thr'm~(,1 (4'",", wnrk .. n) 
'K, .\ Timrn,1 (I~,oo ;\Ii •. S';t. LXI',) 
E,I·., \\·;1;:,'1Ik" .. ,·hl 
"Ilild" \\"'0:'., k .,d'i 
",;." Jl "'a;:I{" ~r 
"Harry T \\."11"' Irr (.\I,!~ Ir~r "."k) 
' (iu,\"c "·alth' n 

~:,\C'lIit Ihn,,., 
"';"rdn!\ H Iknd.'r 

JAPAN 

"IIarr".11 I .. Dt\hriol"t (50000 build'"i) 
!t" l' III~rl:"" ~ .. n 
I\I:TC~ Juttf.!,·n,C'" 
!\Ia";e llle,.gtll~el1 
!f W. )utrgC','.&cn (40.00 :'!is. S;;: Ex".) 
· .\I"e Strauh 
'\!ary T".}I"r 
Ut,,,., \\ .,,,,,ler 

SOUTH AMERICA 
T "mny .. \ ·tler. ffurl""l{h) 
!F"rr~~t G. l1arktr 
" I( W. (ugin (J!OO "'''fker) 
' L,d F,n \.os',n 
T. R. H urlbur t 
k ~. ~I dlri"e (lurt"Ullh) 
F~ ni~ \I \'an Ihke 
'\!i"e \\, ... ><1 

MEXICAN MISS IONS 
!II (" n~a 
(;en. Htai$d.,l1 
.\be Kelty 
.. \ hc~ I.IIce 
Ihl!''' I) \y;n;a~! 
Rlch~r<1 j. \V,lhanu 
l.~ I.ut 
i.iuIYl)c Mahi"e 
M"x,. ~n ,,""rker~ (B.mkr) 
'''r~ic'~'l ""'rkeu (\lcn"») 
" \I~~;"'''n tru,·k 
C,hf .• rnia w"rk 

MI SCELLANEOUS 
"'·u., "d.~m~ 
!Fh",I,.,lh II","" nooo \Ii, 51a Exp.) 
",\.,,, lI"k 'Y k" 
!II II. (""",!!., 
!Ferol r""I,1 (I.HWl " .. tk~rl 
Fr'I!>\( F"lkcllhin<lcr (lurlt,ul{h) 
!\\'III. Fuchs 
'Iilnl'"~ Crt·,'i I 
"\ \1 II,'~\ ·ht)· 
P"3d \! 1I""'ill (furl",,;:h) 
..... ,.,."" ! I· ·,11;'" 
1,,1111 Ilo"'~ 
',!.~ a S """e (1 S h,,::di'l{ 
!I"I", I.,u:', 
:1",'1-' Hie",", ,"' .. ,k. r. 
',",un" Ii \!"Ii~k (SOOO wn'kers) 
II "'v 'b.· ,,'i~ 
·:,\ik,·I·,ff :'\ld",h~ 
")~,,!l, 1'~';II'~rI"n (S,· I lhr"u):h ('"nadi.ln 

t·"''''.'ll 
!I' • 1"'H"ntla 
"I. ,1;, H,,,H,,,d 

t (~ T 1<:: "ley 
• 1.1, R,,·~I<~ 

(;"S""'e S< \' nidi ('wi 0:1"'\ 

· ), () •• .'1. v 
..on 

147 X) 

"'0' ",II\) 
1.' ,I.) 

ILltJ '~I 
Itl,.1 
IIIJ ')J 
.Ii .11 

11_' nt) · " ..,' ,.) 
"'," 1,!1l ,l) .,," 
«l.U,) 

«U.1 
ill'll 
I~I !5 

"'," Ill.;'''' 
'0 un 

" " \)1 ") .,W 
IUtlll 

11;'.00 

1:'0 ;x 
SO.lIU 

1.'1, MIl 
..,111' 
",en 
10.,.1 

I' ~ .'oll 
1,"1 '\l 
:.o.t)1 

lUI tll 
u~m 
IO! 00 
4000 

"""' SJ,(l) 
lOY 00 
"'OJ 
"". 14; 40 

550 (l) 
Rr100 
J,,!XI 
JHX1 

1.'(1.00 
~l()tlOO 
~'i uo 
4500 

"'''' Ill) 00 
l.lR 00 

""' '"00 
411,00 
~, 00 
0000 

100 00 

""" ~, IJl 
2,00 
"'00 so (ll 
_'0.00 
20.00 

1'>~ (.) ."'. '"' )100 

,,'" 
in 00 
4.' 00 

,m", 
lUI 41"' 
4000 

110 flO 
11/111() 

Ill:!)) 
,l!1''il 

HO 
2OH) 
41 H 

'''' '" 1"''''' I,nm 
'no) 
WOO 

17 (WJ 
in ')1 
.1' 110 

~I', 1\ 
.,1 >, 

n , ~"""'n" h Ilt ; 00 \I ,~.;o "I' F~I') 
. !r~ St,·,nc. (S<- I ,I" 'Kh (" .. ";"\,,.,, 
1"" 'Il 

.,'" !OS IJ'! 

I; rro 
5.',1'l1 'r F \·.If" ae,i 

" 111>\ C \\',,'t"1) ('11.5() :'\nti,'C' w"rktr~) ., !. rlll;o" \\'i"k"I",~" 
• '·1 ;(] .. " 

OFFEIUNCS DES ll"C'<ATFD FOR NO~·COUN
CIL MI"SIO~AIUES 

G. :\l·a 5.9&; \II""" Il:dl 31.10; ,\I1,a S'11'dine 

Pag~ E1eHn 

&.77: .T E :,\",t, '. to,": W. K :'\ 'rI-m sa."; 
h. ~I RIt' 7."; I:.r_:. .. \\"I<k I .... ; "",lin 
I.nch<> 411 .. ; )'U"f,h·,e "b.",,' 7."; () t' 
S,uth ZS."; Olive \\"Ilh~~. 1:>.". FII ,.~ ~nTlp. 
"') '.75; ", ,,\: .\lu It,K .. h. y 101.". I ....... d 
I' .• rrl< IO,U. I;r:z:.~ \Iafl'n 1:>.". I,va jJ,&ct, 
U.to \1 '". If 7."; nai{Iu' F iI,If,'," ... 
f \\. 1I».f 1.10; E ,,," 1,':1 hH' st." ,\111 
l'iI~ R, ~I " l>'~O Oil, :\<"1'" tS.lO; \\ "Iter 
Tume 148.00, .\,: .11 \\ ..,n,' e U ... ·

I
, \I SI,,,,k. 

.. nNl'.1I'1 Z.OO; l. l,>ot., 1'.tO, \ 1 ,It .. r ).'" 
C .... K,. <ly 2.ZS; h;1t K~, "on" 1 .... I),,,, 
n, .• le 50,"'1 S ... · ,,"'r E ~I ~D."; (. 1\ lIeT1:m 
$,10; >h'l .• n '. :1.10; Eb'e 'ure 1t.1O; 
11.,' I "11<l··~ ur fi~ , .zti'J 
'-I Lt Io:ut II ::Ie %5 ,(I 

""I '11 1","0" f ''''>nth f p~ "'In "'r $ll.ll5 .. i.I 
:'\,11"'"' orr h, rn .... td ITO: l .be 

flllllL 
etC'!"·'\ I" )-' f' Jf nil,. ...... ill ern1'" 

814M 

.. "' Fu,.I. eM ,.r ' .. " .r'''~ &., '\CSI&"" 
"d"t f, far •• 1',\ I>"il,'", • 

Yunnanru, China 
Si .. tcr {;ra \~ ,r "ritt" "~rrs. \\'ood, 

ollr kiwi II, II .ry motlu'r al 
Yunnanfll, d I wcnt 11,. llIor!liw[ to 
(lur prisoll lIa'diug amI Ih(' <i(';lr l.(Inl 
,,{orknl in :ulq\('r to Ilra~l·r. \Ve ~n· 

il'Yl'd Iht' I""L:: walk ovcr ; II(' I {,hhl., 't"IIC~. 
p" .... t·d the Likt' wilh ils I'"nd hhc,. to 
the larl[e prison t'lh:lo .. ure. [Itt:' drmed 
guanl at the dllor ~ns\\n("d P(;,hldy \>I\r 
/-trl.clillH' as \\1: I'as .. cd thl"l'lI~h illio tht' 
l.,rge t-;ar,kn Ilith chryqnlhllliums. trc~s 

and ~lrl'aUl. tllr(!ugh '11I('I\]('r /-tllardcd dl)or 
to 11a' r\Uarlt'rs nf the ChilH'~I' womcn 
pri'tlllt'rS. 1 .. ,I\·ly tht'Y h.tl·l' 1I1')\'I'd into 
;; nl'W huilding" wilh {'('"1Il1'llt nuOl's; the 
{,It I h{)U~l' wa .. f;tIliul-": (h)llll wilh tht' win
lcr rilill~ and l\t· w("rc h"ldin),t Ol1r mcet
ioR's in the llllly available pl'll:c. [he 101lg', 
tlrOlHl-":hty hall. 

"Til(' Chiut:~c wardre<;s killdly and po

litely atimi\tl'd II~ and to(lk 11'0 to the 
clean. lillie (h;II)('1 r OOIll, Il ert' \\t' sa ng 
'J esus l()n~ Illl' Ihis I know,' play1l1g the 
auto h;lrp whilc the nine or tl'1I wom~1I 

gathered. They apprl'ci;lte ou r coming 
,cry lIIu,1I and it is so sweet to see their 
sad fa('('~ light up wilh h{)Pc aud COIU
fort a~ th e precious Co~pcl Slory si nks 
into their hearts, The Bihle WOlllan, !\trs. 
(h'i, ~pcak~ aml tells thcm 110\\ J~'~us died 
;lnd took the sins of thc \\(lrhl. TIH'n one 
oi the n1is~ion.1ries pins IIJl Ihe picture 
of the slory 10\'c<l the world Ol"cr, the 
Prodigal SUII. and how t h {'~c won\('11 \lris~ 

oilers enjoy it. It appeals to them. the 
1(lI"C I,f that old fatlH'r as he recei\'(~! 

b:.ck hi .. SOil, g-i\'es 111l'1II h(lp{' thaI (;(){I 
\\ill recci\'c tlll'lIl as t11l'y fl'lll~nt and turn 
to I lilll. '\\'e ;lr~ prayilll-": d;lily IlOW.' 
Ihey ~ilY .• \£tcr the pn'il(hin~ 1lI,IIlY saiel 
II'ilt Ihl'y had received In;us as their 
~Il"diator and Saviour. \\\. SlflP alld pray 
fo r cach. TIIl'Y l'~l"{lrt ll~ to Iht" floor 
and we g-u rej,)il"im:: in thc hll'sM'/) pril"i~ 

Ic!-":l' of ~Cl'killg" the lost ~hccp bclund 
pri~on bars. 

··IJt·:,r tJllC~. Ill' our il'llow \\"(Irkt'rs, unit· 
illg with U~ ill t·"f(ll'>.t II1tl'rc('ssiOil a~ we 
\\'ill1l'~' ill (hina. (Iur 1t-~,(ltl" hnc IIray!> 
daily frl1m Il1n·t' in tilt' ttll,rnitlg tn ~l'\\' n 
o'r!ork, intercl·ding for [he work. S{)me~ 

onc i'l gniltl-": Itl n'ap till" IWllt'lit (Ii Ihis 
ulliaililll-": ,LIl<l umlillll1'd "igil all tlu'~e 
~Tars. I ... , 11"- all jOil1 ill Ihis H'rrd 1I111l
I .. try, and !l,~' F",llu'r who st"[1i in secrc t 
Jiimwlf will n'ward 111("(" ol'("tll)," 

F'TT\" \\ ord of { .Old " plln' , hl' I~ a 
shidd 111110 I h('ill that Pllt tht·ir \fU~t in 
him. Pro .... 3(U. 



THE PF:\TECOST:\i. EV,\XGEL 

In the Whitened HarveSt Fields 
., 

TWELVE CONVERTED 
Br, th' ( F. Il,.!!); \HlteS from 

~1aU1 ", Oil,) 'f-:yaugeli I JIwbun ~Ie
Kt,(" "j Ih .. l,lII .. di;&n LUlllltil, Ol"i~te(1 hy 
SI~ll.'r ~h'Kt'l', Ii" jlhl clo~t'd a tllfl'(: 
wt't'ks' I'l:\i\-;11 .11 the Asscmhly of (;(Jd, 
oi IluJl,IIHI, (Ihill. A dozen WHe .!.avc(1 
;1I11t .. rt't'l ind the Spirit. Till' prescllce 
and Iol(' ... ~illg (,f lIu' I.ord wa vcry m;lIIi 
h-sl llirtlUKhHllt Ihl' Illr~tin/( al1ll the sail:ts 
wnt' IHItIt up and encour;lged.' 

A GOOD WEEK'S WORK 
\\-'r ]\:Id a fiul.' week!> IlH':c1inl{ with 

P;I)tor ~f B. Ilallll'lOn and a~"1~111hly at 
Bt'f\\illll, \V. Va A young Illan and hi" 
wift' got w()Il/lrrful1y sOlved, Otllt'fS 
~(JU.Ldlt the I.urd for salvation and the 
Bapli III. At the dose of the meeting we 
set Illc .. ~sell1blY in urder with a nlt"mhcr· 
(hip"f 20, all dear children of God, Four 
more ha\'e b('t'1l savcd in a Sumlay night 
~ervirc, the Jla~tor has written Ule,-Willie 
T AI ill~aps. 

WORK IN NEW FIELD 
\\\' havc ju~t closed a very !>ucces~ful 

nH'I'\iug at ~lecklil1g, S, Dak. A goodly 
numhrr were ~a\-'e(1. 6 the- last 5undllY 
I1Inrnin~, ,.\ nt·\\ a~!>t:mhly was organized 
\\ith 75 or So ("hMh'r II1Clllhl'rs. \\'e (Iedi 
catc,l the new buih.lillJ{, The Fir~t Ilap· 
ti~1 {hurch ,I.::I\'C us tla:ir church for our 
baptismal service, The Lord is truly 
\\'orkil1f.{ ill this new fil'i(l. Brother \V, 
J , (;~'lIrgl'. of (;rallile Cit)', is l-:oinl! to take 
tip Ihi' Ilew work Pray for him.-Clyde 
Ihiky ~1;tri()Il, III. 

---
REAL PENTECOSTAL BLESSING 
P:,~I"r II I Steil wrileS, "Ikthel Pen

It'{" _tat :\q,(';nhly, of X\'wark, N_ )., prais
l'~ the !..nnl, fOf a hlt'~scd w('l'k of scrv· 
jCt'S , \Iith ~Ii~'ionarics, Brother and Sis
t('r Tumlll\" Andl'r~ol1, of Suutl! America, 
(lur hrother and sistl'r \\'l're with us for 
till' I\('rk of Dl'r, 5th. The Lord $.!raciOlls
Iv oWllt',1 tb('ir lIIini~tn in Ollr mid~t, many 
Wt're ha\lti7c(1 according to Acts 2:4, 
bodir~ \\l'rc heaJt'(1. and souls were saved. 
It \I';!~ a timc of real Pentecostal ble.'is
ill~ fOf aiL" 

GOOD RESULTS AT LANCASTER 
\Ve ha\'c cI('st'C1 a two wrek~' meeting 

with Brother and Siqer Tommv Amler
scm, rl'turned mis~iollaries fron~ Bolivia, 
(;nll hks~ed in a marked wav, and ni!lht 
aftl'r night ~illlH'rs came to the ahar for 
~ahation. Duriuj.:! thc meeting-s 25 came 
fnrw;lnl for ~al\-'atiol1 all(1 12 recci\'cd the 
Bapti!>11l of thc Spirit, Some of the con
\'enion"i were the cleare"it I have ever 
witlle<:(rd, Twice Brothef And~r50n 
preached in Ihe Scotch kills and once he 
preached in pri~on ~a rb , All Ihe saints 
wI'n' en,oura~ecl and th e a~~elllhly is in 
much better condition than bcforc.-Vern
on G. Gartner, pastor, L<tncastei', Pa, 

REVIVAL AT WILKES-BARRE 
Brotb I), Saund r f l.:I a '('n

l' a c; T Lt ollr _\i!Oeln ly XOI i'i to 
I" 12 ;dci. From the Hry lo,,...uniak 
till' I'l'nteco' d fire beg-au to iall, ;Iud 
prai e (",d, it i .. still cr'lIIil1uinl{ to f;il1. 
Durillg Urothet Sauwkr', campaign there 
werc nUUlla'r~ S<I\'l'(I, ;ul,1 bclic\'l'r~ I'ere 
JL.ptized iLL the lIoly {,Iwst, sIH:aking' ill 
",i Uf t(,qru(', ,\ds 24. There was a 
n';11 ~tir alllOIlJ,{ our Yi)UIlI{ peol'll', The 
c\u"ing" lL\l'etin~ was lI1arked by a lInion 
ha\ltj~1lI3J H'f\'icc lIet\\('('1\ Scrant('Ll and 
\\·ilkcs- Barre. Twenty·{'ight persons were 
hOlpti7(,II. Praise God for yictory.-\V, C. 
~latthe\\J. Pa~tor, \\'ilkcs·Barre, Penll, 

WOLVES 
Paul warued the Ephe"iiaM, "I 

know this, thal after my departing 
sh;IlJ Jrricvous \\"olves enter in among 
you, not ~paring the flock." 

\\'e de~irc to warn our assemhlics 
once mon° that there are many 
\\'"I\'c, St'l'I:ing 10 prcy on our Pen
t('r()~!al flIICk~. ~lallY a~semh!ics 

\,ho have opened their doors to un 
accrccl;\ecl preachers ba\'c found this 
to Ill' IfW', and ,,(' ;Irc continually 
r('("l'i\'inR" letlt'rs a~king m to e:q)O'c 
olle anrl anoth('r impoqor. It is 
difficult f,'r U~ to pllhli~h these Ict
ters for in cloing so we make our· 
~('I\"es Ii;Lhk for lib('1 suits. \Ve 
\\'f,uld further warn our a~~embli('s 

Ihat there arc ~nmc men who arc 
flflt.ting frnm as~eTllhl\' to a5semhly, 
who usu;dlv hal'(' a pitiful tale to 
tt'll. "Ito horrow all the money the.v 
can al\(I tlwn decamp. 

Ollr cmlll~cl i~, <10 IIOt Jrt an\' 
lllini5ter into vour a~sembly l1nle~5 
he i~ Ihorou[!hlv recollllllcnded hy 
your di"itrict offic ials, 

GOOD EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN 
PaHor _'\ S. Recklel' writes from Cum

herland, \r d.: "\Ve ha\,(' c1n~{'(1 a srr;('~ 
of e\'al1[!"cli~lic ~crvic('s whirh were nl\ldl 
hlt"!l<:ed of God. Pa~tor \\';llial11 t\ Cox(' 
an(1 nau(:"ht~'r, ~hry Gertrucle, soloist and 
pianist, wcre with u~ and directed the 
ll1cetin~~, The po\\'('r of Goo wa~ mani
fe~t al11onQ' u~ from the he,!innin~ to thc 
elHI. nrothrr Co...-e prcachec1 the old
tillle Gospd wilh much anointill[! and in· 
,piration ni~ nauuht('r pJa\"eo anti ~an~ 
the Go~pel in the Spirit. Quitc a numlwr 
of ~inncr~ were com'ertecl in the olcl·tillle 
wav, Some \\"alldcrer~ frolll the F;"IIher's 
hou<:e retllrnrd 10 ('at lh(' 'fatted calf ann 
rriniee in r(,ll('wed fcllo\\'<:hin with Gn,!. 
S<,\'craJ ~kk 011('''i were h('aleci of thrir 
(l i~(':l~cS \\'(' give g-Iorv to God for His 
railhftLllle~s in an(\\'crilL(! pravcr anrI re
\'idng liS once more with Hi s power," 

January 22, 1927 

ITALIANS SAVED 
The! )f(1 has l'\'11 blt'''I' ~ olr cot

lag:~ P;';IY"r I11l't.;(lngs ill Da1l;· Our Fa· 
tht'r in he Ycn ha" opened up the way 
for u_ to hf)irl olle mceting a weck at the 
i1alian ~llssion hut', where scveral have 
h( n sa'" d TIll.: fin.t niglll 3 Italians 
"h \H'r~ Calli"li,s \\ere ~a\"e~l: the sec
n- d ni~ht I \\".S s;t\cd i and on tht': third 
III " thtre I\nl' 2 sand and I flHed with 
th 1 (,1.\' SpLrit. I'r:li~e (;0" I Please 
I'?'" (.'r U~ tint tJure \\ill be more saved 

;\lI'lre',\ \\ ~laCOIL 

NEW CHURCH I N INDIANA 
Br'Hlll' Fk!L \';'0 ~I("tl'f writt,~ "AhoUl 

till tiht of (lctnher Brother \\'il1mr John 
{-ox fol'''(I"d ;; llIi),ion at 711 Korth 2nd 
~I, \,incl'nlles, Ind_, with a \"en- few 
saitlts. (;od ha~ bt'cn working sin·ce Ihe 
beginning, The)' Il ave just closed a prc
cious rnival Ill~etin"" 49 bcinR' saved, and 
() n'('('iI"Ccl thc Bal'ti'lll of the Holy (;ho,.t. 
On Dec, 111, Ihc as'l'mblv was set in order, 
TIlt'.\' have 34 munhns: a Younl.{ People's 
Societ.\' wilh a~ hiR"h as 75 in attendance, 
and a Sunday school of about 40, Brother 
Cox was elected pastor," 

THE CITY MOVED 
Pa!>tor O~car Olsen writes: "\Vc praise 

G(l{1 for so graciousl~' pouring out I1is 
Spiri1 hde ill \lishawab, Ind, Brother 
Adolph Pelerson, of Chica(:"o, wa~ the man 
with the na's<.ag-e which stirred the saints 
to pra~l'r, There was a miJ.!htY R"oin[!" clown 
b{,fore God lind Ife senl a revival that 
moved the cit \', Praise Gml! Backsliclcrs 
came hack to· God and lllaLl~' wcre saved. 
F'ghlt'l'lI r .. ceind Ihe Bapti~rn and Ll\:lIlV 
\\('n' heakd. Pentecost was rept'atcd in 
our millst lI~ in the heginninq-, Brother 
Pl.'Il'f'Oll began a campaiA:n in Three 
Hivcrs, ~Ii<.:h .. OLI Kcw Year's night." 

REVIVAL AT PAMPA, TEXAS 
Sisl('r Ethel ).lthick \\'ritc~: "\\'e art 

still in the hattie herc at Pampa, Texas, 
\\'(, succC'erled in ~t'ttiLl~ a I)arty of tliree 
~irb: pi:\ni~t. !iong k;Jder, and guit:\r pial'
cr. Th e L(lrd i, working in a wonderful 
\\;lV. Twrnt\'·eil!ht ha\'c heen horn a~ain, 
5 filkd \\"ith the Spirit, We hal'c heg-nn 
a Sunda\' srhnoJ with 70 011 Ihe roll ann 
an' cxpcctin~ ,g-rl'atcr things just ahead. 
\\'c mean to continuc to work in llew 
fil'lrl~, so pra\' fnr II~ that thi~ year Illav 
he our ~rcatest h:Lrv('~t. \\'e \\'a111 to ... e~ 
a pooll work e_~tahli~hed here before we 
move on to another nc\\' field." 

REVIVAL IN WILLOW SPRINGS 
P~~tor BNI Talcott wrilCs: "'n a thrt':e 

I\'{'eks' mcetin'!" the Lord f!'a\'e us th~ vic
torv, The pre(enrc of the Lorll re~ted 
upon c:lch ~en·i('(', There \\"a~ ol(l-time 
conviction, ami sinner' found the Lorel in 
thr old litTle \\'al', The town wa~ moved 
upon ;'Is ne\'er ht'fore. The chllrch S:lid 
it was the he"it rllt'cting the\' had fnr 
ye,1r~. Tllcr(' W('fe 24 pr;wed thr(lu{!h to 
sah'a\inll anel 9 receiverl the promi~e of 
the F:lther, Luke 24 :49, Brother and 
Si~ter I.a\\"~on werc u~ed of the ! ,("Ird in 
the ~ong service, and prol'cd II rf'al hle~~
in~ to our p('opl('. Praver \\"a~ offerccl 
for the sick and they were hea led by the 
power of God." 
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OLD·T1ME PENTECOST 
Si·!c' ~Iatlle I dll,tter wntes from 

Fo:"t \\"O-tl" 1 \:x;s' It has been a long 
tUlle !>illL' 1 han: talked with yO\l tilrvuf{h 
the columns cli the E",lIlgd, lmt the old
time P"Wd fell ~o ht'T\: yeHerday that 
I n1U~t tdl you :i\)Qll! it, 1 haHn't set' II 
the iike sillcC I havl' llt:clI home irom 
China. Truly, it \\as likt, the early day~ 
of I'ttltcCQ,t. llrothcr ~1. ~L PinSOIl and 
wife have dJar~e oi this work. Brother 
Pill~()11 !-:'!VC tile message ye"tl'rday, It 
made me think of old timcs, back .20 years 
in Alahama, \lla'n I J.:Ol my l3aptism in 
the Spirit under hi, pl"e,(ehiug and Whl'll 
thert' wef(~ lOU at the .dtar, It brought a 
breaking up, 'lIul peoplc poured to thc 
altar il.nl! a timc of ~ohbinj.{, praying, and 
de1:p soul work followed. But the llight 
service \\'<t~ Ihe onc that went 'OVl'r the 
top, Surely Penteco~t is not dying out, but 
havin/-t full ~1\l'Cp in lome placc~ yct. The 
writer talkc,l a fcl\' minutes on missions, 
after I\hich Brotller Pin:-on gave a brief 
me~~ag(' anti made the altar call. The 
po\\tr began to {all all ovcr the house 
and ~OOll till" altar was filled, and :.tiil 
they c"me amid sobs and cries. Some got 
sa\'cd and \Hllt out aft('r their iriClld~, 
The ~h()ut~ of \'ictory and the cries of in
lerce<;sioll llIillglt'd with the voice of song 
in the good, olfl·£a~hioncd way, ;\ girl 
with a ~oiter c,llIle ior prayer and W<l5 

healed imlllediately. Others were prayed 
for and healed, and then the power fell 
afre~h. There \\as elancing, laughter, aud 
~inJ.l'illg in the Spirit, mingled with shouts; 
until it seellH'd, after sel'eral efTorts, the 
Illceting- ('ouldn't he closed. Finally, near 
II o'dock, we made a ~how of do~ing, 

but the pO\Il'r kq)\ falling on one here 
and there. \Ve left them Hill praising 
GOII. Trulv God was there. rill iliad r 
callie to Fo~t \rorth as I got a goo,1 sh<'lre 
of the I.altcr Rain <llld feci refreshed." 

GOOD NEWS FROM VERNON, 
TEXAS 

Pa~tor Chas. :\. \\"eeb writes: "The 
power oi (;0" i., fallinl-{ as in thc clays oi 
olt!. f'rai~e God I After waiting on the 
dear Lord for direclion~ cOlle{'TIling a 
fI.'vi\"al IU're tl:rouj.:'h the winter, we ric· 
tilled to oe~in al)('lIt Thanbgil'ing with 
Brother Firdnan PCPl'trS, the young In
dian e,"angeli~t. {)thl'r brethren fmlll 
other ~e('tions of Ihe counlry were with 
us. \V(' eontinlll.'l\ unlil Dec, 26 and 
trill\" (;od wa~ I're~('!1t to ble'is. Praise 
His' name! Theft' weft' man v who testi
fwd to hcaling" of rliffl'1"ctlt arflictions, At 
til1le~ the pTeSl'lIee of 1.01\ \\'a~ ~o great 
that men 011111 \\OtlH'tl were ~lain and were 
as <lead men, Baebliders raised their 
hand~ crving with loud voices for mercy 
anel panlon, and were re~torcd so that 
joy filled th('ir ~ol!k, The church was 
~really r('vin'd anrl great unity prc\'ailccl, 
Quite a few were ~aVl'd and about 8 or 
10 rcc('"i\'",1 til{" Spirit On rhri~tmas night 
the rhurdl nhel'ed the vrdillance of the 
Lord's Supper ~nd th' people said the" 
had !le\'er St'tll it on Ihi .. wi .. e before. All 
the " i~itin'-! mini~ter~ h:ft hefore the' meet· 
illj.:!' closed, On Sunday nig-ht, Dec, 26, 
the huildin{!' \\'a~ fillerl hv 7 o'clock. The 
service he~an with R'ood interest and with 
the re"i\',d fire" ~till bmning, After the 
lIles~age thc altar call was made and sev· 

TilE PF\'TECOST\1. E\'\XliEL 

:ral e.ulll ior\\.lrJ. OI:C \\.15 l:I.\'ed and 
t11~ d and 011C Ted .. 'mt'.j, "iile shouts of 

I'i~ t(tr~ I\ent Ui .1 .. the oll5.tTce;: .. tion san~, 
'\\ H 11 the ~; III'~ (,0 ~Iarclillg- In' \Ye 

e l·n 'OUf g(' I to iJress the hat'ic 
1'1 \ fi r u. tha! the rni\'ill will C(lll
lIlue, 

GENTRY SCHOOLHOUSE BLESSED 
Si 'l'f Laura \\'y"tt \lrites_ ")\I'[ d,,~cd 

a.1 w t,k 11 e~' ng ,!t 1;('l1try Sch'oOI1Hu~(', 
() I:li!t-s '101 ;I!'HH ,i Seymour, ),10. The 
Lord \\'()\H!\'riu1!v hk's~\'d throu!-:hout the 
11H.'ding, Fi!:bt~t'n l\t'rl' f:avel\ iUlti IJ or 
14 rt'ceiHd till' IloI~' {;h(l~t with the Hih1e 
e\"idl'IU'~' !'ol1le reJl1arkahle \Iealing" were 
wrou~ht throul{h tht' prl'ciolls hlood oi 
)eHI,;, One h{IY bad becll hlind in one evt' 
for about 5 ~Tars, couldn't evcn see the 
light. alHI thl' d('{tnr~ had tol<! him that 
hc could neHr ~l'l' Ihroll,c;h th;~ t'ye again. 
,\iter hl"illi-t I'ra~-I'd f(\r, I lit, l.t'lnl opf'\Ied 
hi" eye and llnw he can St't' th(' li~ht 
and san hi~ ~il.:'ht i$ still !-:rowing !letter 
Pra\" that God will seTHI a 1l.1stor to this 
placc to feed and keep them together 
behre a wolf ('Ollll'S alld ~cattl'r~ them. 

ENCOURAGED TO CO ON 
Brother and Si~ler .\. n. Baelal write 

irolll Cmlthers. Calii.: "\\'e prai~e God 
for the pri\-ilcg'e of having nrother S,llll· 
uel Swallson, Di"tricl F\',Ill)o!dist, \\ith us 
for two w{'cks of ~pl'cial mectings. A 
spiril of brokt'II!H'~5 and hearl-~carching 
l1larkc(1 lhe \'l'ry first ~ervice, The altar 
sen-ire at the l'Ins(', will IOIlJ.l' be remcm
hered bv those pn'~(,l1t, The prCS('lIce of 
the l.orel hac! heell SWN'tll' fdt all eve· 
nillR and a littk after 10 'o'c1nck 'wave!> 
of g-Ior\" hq,:an to roll' nver .. 011lt' who 
were .. till ill llraYl'r, Three receivrd t!lc 
napti~lll. Altoj.:'ether, 5 rt'(ci~'cII the Bap
tism in these sayicr!;, \\'c £e('1 encoura"::!('d 
to /-to on ~cT\'illg' our hle$sed )'fa~ter" 

.' 
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JOe 1-::I1.:h 
({;r Ii rita in, etc I J) 

5 ciilendars 

10 calemkirs 

25 calendar .. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sp~inrflcld, Mo., U, S. A. 

$1.25 

2.30 

5.25 

URGENT NEEDS FOR PRAYER 
~I \ ·ue. c I· :1111 " 11e5 they ,Ire 

10 t.OII k' Ihe wonJf!'rbl 
\\Joy Ill' h~s \\or~('1 It ell 1I1hl, but 
n· : e.> to re lor h('11 fmolnl: h' ::zulre· 
l' l'nt \l. t heil • 1111 t. • h" slates 
. \\ c still III lie t aye a thOUkill'! 
r nc I., 11 ·)U ding fund ~Q lat is 
" g Pl, title \\ e w more th.l .$100 
1l, the br 11 11 t"TC: ... nd 50lllC of our 
Ie fill ha\' Ilot b en paid itlr two 
: 10111 ,l_ Thl~, in sp;:c f th, ';IC!, tnat 
\\T arc murh ('1\ our fan's in pr;!)'er moru 
ing- ;ml! nigbt 11"lle, alld uuitcdly, pray· 
ing fur iUlIds," 

(joll h:l~ \t'ry ,ibllally ItI\'~~l'd this work 
;lIl1l \\C IH>U!J .1,k IJ otlr F,'angd rl'J.dcr!! 
I .. It much ill prayer th, t til; 'WAd Ill;"')' 
'I' sllppl,CU. 

FINE CAMPAIGN IN SUNNYSIDE 
Elill ,1.'1;.' ~'.)lIie Pt'T:.-, ,II 'r hu,-

ball'! 1Ill.! lTdl1f.:.:li I) l' il P'd,,,, 
1t:1\{' ilt:~ n WII'I this assnllbly j, r h\'e 
w{,,'k'l \\ Ih 1\1 ~t hll'sSl'r;! rcsults, '''orty 
ha\'e n'llle to liu' nlt:tr ~Cl'killR: s:i1vation, 
13 hale Lt:ul b.lptized in \\;lter, 2 have 
n'c1:il'l'd the Bapti~11l in the Ilol~' Spirit 
Tllo \'uun!o: mCIl, lOI,n'rtl'd in the~e mect· 
illg~, . have IKcn callt'il tn ,Idinitt' Bible 
trainilll.: .IIHI arc 011 tllt'i!' wa~' to the S;lll 
Flanci"eo Bible Inslilull', and ior Ihe Ilr~t 
tililc a roll ha~ lil'l'n titMted alld ,1.6 arc 
already 1Il1:ll1hcn, TIll" !:-iUlllla~' lodwol har. 
about d(lUhkd ill ath'ndalln' '\ young
mcn'~ Bihlc cl;lss is being ~tartt'\1 undcr 
'Ig!-:n'~sil'e kadcr,hip, ami the eXl'l'ctatioll 
of greater thin,l.:s aht'ad i~ filling all l1IiIUI~, 
This i~ the fir~t dl't'P ,!llIl thor{)u~h re
vil-al th:!1 1:.1S iJu·1l Ill'll! in thi~ "I.(t·c for 
H';(rS, and \\(' rl'joi .. {, th;lt humlrells have 
indn'd heard thc \H)udn(ul Ill'WI t,f a full 
and \lorking ~ahatiun.-Ilkll II. \roou, 
1",~\{lr, SUI1III' illk \\'l .. h. 

REVIVAL AT CHAFFEE. MO. 
\\'e II !\-(' Ii,t \:!t-:,eu " Slieu' siul rr:

I'i"al,},; It \, \\'ork (,f \;unpbdl. 
),10" II H thc 'Vo ,t'li~t. lie c~r: iuly dill 
SClI1J(' g- ,I pr a"111'11; \\hirh \\<lS l'njn~'{"1 
h:"< lit Ilcell ('on\' ·tion H·!tt',J upnn till' 
unqn·d .. 11 through the :nl (·tillg. ;\ IIUIll
ber IH"1 c{'!ln': \1" 1. ()\\(' I CL:C';\"'I! till' 
Ilolv 1;11I1,t. \t IlIlt' tilll(' Iu- 1\01.5.1 each 
(Ilie' Ill' 'urelv i{'t'ii lie hai lIlillll a grt'at 
chant:<' ;1(;1\ eellls tn he ;Tf \\ill!; dct'p('r 
e\'cry <lilY 

\rift, ;,n.[ J Illm'('d frolll \[altkll, ~fo 
hfrc ahout 4 month~ a~n. Thl' nlltlook i~ 
finc al Ch,dTn' ;t\ld ;iI-o in oHHI arnUlHI 
hcre. \\'c plan on \,lIttillf( the r;osl'l"i into 
~e\'eral littk InWIlS this 1'()llIi\l~~ !.t'a"n!l, 
Our nlll church i~ ahl1n~t full enl'y merl
ing' niJ!ht \\'e ('m'et the Vraycrs of the 
EVOlll!!d faillil" ---Paslor Pawatilll HuIT, 
man and wife, 

GOOD MEETING IN MEDINA, OHIO 
Cl(1scd one week's cvangdistic services 

Oro:. II), ha\"iJlI! hall Brnlh('r J. II, CI1('II
(>\\..:\11, rt'turneilllli~siollary from China, as 
c\'an.!.;:e]j~t. \\'e <irl' vl'ry thankful the 
wav Cod 1'''lIred (l\lt Ili~ Spirit l'llihill~ 
and can<;ing- the So!inl'! 10 ht· \1111 un fire 
for Him. Thcre wne four ~a\'l'11 and 
four (>,~I'S reclaimed.- II. A Ilt'llin, pas· 
tor. 



PaRI:' Fnurtttn 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY IN 
SPRINCFIELD, MO. 

The rally. ('O!1n'!1c'd hy thc' yn\ln~ pro
pit· I,f tilt· Spring-f"'ld ii' 'mhly "nil Ihe 
~llId("l1ti of the Cl'llIr;d Hihlt· In3titutc, 
hll:;an ,Ill' ];Ist IliJ.:ht of thc (,Id }'I'ar wlIh 
;1 wat. II night ~C'r,i,'(' .jll1d d03\·/1 un Sun
dav Ill~ht, 1.,11. 2. In .·d1itIHI to ;1 1111111-
bl'~ nj ft'prt'st'utallv('!! from .hiTt'r{'nt parts 
of ~Ii !>souri, M,me ,arne from :\rkan~.ls, 

alld Kan ;I~ SC'lIt .'} I.lrg-f.' dd/'~ati{)!1, The 
hit,!! jog (If tht' J./,nl was gr",llly UPOil 

thi' Sl'\'('11 1IlI'c-tiI1R' hdd l\mill~: thi, rally. 
Elder Fa'!! \'().:"kr, Ch:lirlll;1I1 of tilt· Kan
'a~ lJi~trirt COllnril. ill 11ll' aclllr(·ss he 
g,nc, ~talc,[ th;JI Ill' {,oll~ilkrl',1 the na
tioll W:'\" IlIU\·t·m,'1l! of ,Ill' PC'ntc-cos"d 
y(,UIIJ.:' pt'or,k's sr1Cil'it·~, the grl'atest fl}r
\\<lnl 1l1"\"t'mt'UI Wt' h:l\'(' h .. d in J'clll('('ost 
$;II("c' 1111" fc,nnalion oj the l,elH'r;d COUII

cil. lit, "aid th;1\ aftt'r "ivill,l.;: the llI:tltt:r 
lI1ul"h IhouJlhl he t",,"~icJrr~'d thaI the li
th, thaI ii beiug- 1,lk('u ill 50 many statcs, 
that of "('hri,t'i :\mhassadul"5," was the 
hl' it OIml 1l1"~1 ~t"flplllr.d title {or these 
11('\\' y"ull/o{ pt'oplt"s sot"it'li('~, The rally 
rt'~OhTd it~di Vl'fY l1lufh il1lo a ll1i~5jon
<lry ('ollnnlil'lI, 011111 Ihe addre~scs given 
IIy tht, \'i'itjn~ ll1i~sillnaril's stirred all 
\\ hn 1'011111'. BrotlH·r aud Si~It'r 5chmidl 
frolll 1' •. l.llId. Si~t(f ~I ... tti\' L('dht:lIcr of 
China, anti Si~t('r Ruth I\:h'inst"il1llidt of 
India, \\Trl' llIadl' a ~rc ,I hle,~ ing 10 tho.<.e 
who attended. 

SIGNS FOLLOW 

r..1 rs. Edna AI. Slump, S('c., writes: 
"The r('\ival IlU'Ctill,L:~ held 011 Glad 
Tilling-s Tahcrnadc, I~cadin!{, Pa., pilstor 

E,h\ill C. Sikes, from !\u .... 19 to DI'c. 12, 
\\ith R. ~1. Siwarl'r illld wife, siliRing 
t\';I1H:l'1ish. ill t"haq-ll', w('re bles~ed of 
God ill the sal"'alion ()f Ilfl'ciolls s()ul~. the 
lu'alill.l{ of ~ick bt){li('~ atHl the Baptism 
of 1lt'1i('\'('r~ ill Ihe fhJly Spirit, God ful
fillN\ Ilis prolllis(' that these sigm ;,hould 

follnw ,tWill til:., hclic\·c. \Ve are looking 
forward 10 still greater thing~, for our 
GO(\ i~ ahle." 

AN ENCOURAGING WORD 
"r ('njny the Fvangt! \'t·ry Illuch. 

~1I'hC"fib('d for it ff,r two )'('ar~ for a pas· 
tnr, unli\ hc n'n'in:d Ihl' n;qHi~lll, and 
now he conlillucs il."· ~I r;,. Lucie F. 
ii inkl(·. ~anta Cru,", Calif. (An extract 
from a letter), 

----
OPEN FOR CALLS.- I :'lin {)1'~11 lur ~,"al1",~!i$t;c 

,,;oil. <;;IY Ilulh It("~'·n. U,"~ ,~,!, (;I"ri"i(, Nl"b. 

NOTICE.· ( "'.,,,1,1 like 10 hl"ar fr"ln an rvau. 
I!th~1 tull ,.{ Ihe 1I"ly (a·. H and fir~ at onee. 
O.,e h" ,..,,'1:<1 be i In .. ,lr<i i I II JO·d.l'· camp 
lIIe< I .:)). "'~ (;, ~pd .ifill i, "'Y h"'ne '..:. .. ·11 Ihe 
no ,f \;ay Ji "'lrp_I.,I, ",ite Paul I'. 
Catl" I,·r. Jj,.x ~I . \1"h.~le, Oh;.,. 

OPEN FOR CALL5.-A "f'''' I"V:"'Rl"li,lic party, 
.. h, II w,1\ I,e k'K)"'n U Ihl" "\\""rI.1'1 Fir" 
Fbi II .Eu'.Ii',li'lic-. Pari),," hu b.-en orga ,. 
'11",1 wh"h will, "nn\,.t .. i Iht {"It .. ",i!,!:: j:u;:k 
N,·"II<. ~'·a' ),Il"hq; F (' (:"')\I"r, fiUO),ll"r and 
B,hlr t<'"ch"r; \\' :\', Nr\"ilt~ 1111,,1 .• "d org"nil'r 
.)1 )"'''1<I<1' I'~"pl,"~ ~"'·"·Ii,·~. I:.." '" g .... ,d Sland· 
iu(( ,"Ih the {i.-neroll ('ou",.,1 h.l\·i,·(I' hee" ",ilh 
Ihe {"'1IInl "nl'e 1'1'0. tl n'tbtr c..wer 'S " 
5I:r:I<III.,11" "I ('I"oltal lI,hle IU~li'''lr .nd lilY brolh
I"r, \\' .\ :-;,\"ill~. i~ I,,,ui,kul of Ihe N Y. I'. 
ll. WI" ,,,II I ... ", ... , I"r un, aiter Jao. 15. 
"'1" h.wl" l.-t·1 i., ,\rka"u~ ('i,), (One "'erk and 
Ihr Lort! t-a~ t,l. ,,~d. TI"" .",,1:0 ha'l" ocrn 
Javed "r r~daim .. ,l. .. ,"tlrus a]] ""!IImun;"a
li o"~ I .. )a k :\e"i]]$, 9Cl Norlh O. SI., Arkan· 
iii" Clly, K:lnu.,. 

THE PEXTECQSTAL E\'·\:-:GEL 

OPEN rOR CALLS. -I .u <'tl 1 f( •• rval j:.lj.lic; 
'1_ rill It. ,t "",pr. I m full I.,t· 
wi,) ""Ih tl~ (i"" •. l C " ',J. ll,,,·t h .. J.! 
.~.-I' .'. 1 T'-Xl" .,. :l O;'lal ,m lUO<l " ;'" ",,1\ 

II.' ... " ""'_1 oi ,,,n_ I~! ").11 a",."hrrr. 
H. m 1"'''',.,805 S, ~c. I" 'I. l"iIl, (I"la. 

Of'C N FOR CAlL". It., 11 , " S ) ,"'non 
wi·) 10 •• • • , • r,·~l ... • , ul{h). 
• h m " h" , '" • I " " I, 0. larf .. II,. l. d,~ "",I • .,. n m t ". ,"'f>... \·.,nl A\.,., '\1'\ . , " ,I .... 'r, , j • 

WA:'ItTED .\ I" III\' .. ~~, m n ",th 'a, g .. x\>e;-
e I" w ,k rm ~ a' r,1 
• ".\ -.; .eo W;&g" " . I. It llt'w t r, M""h . 

NOTICF. n 'II livln'(l: wtll J' t. J. E Sa,..· 
I! TIl W 'I~ I, I;. R' II, II, lit ~/l, Safford, 
Aruo •. 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS.- ;'Ily R,ld ... u ha~ h· tn 
I Jl"r,1 iron LHru, Hiva t.J H. ,.1 lrn, \!.In .• 

(a, tla. F Ii. )1 St· 'I. 

CIIANCE OF ADDRESS .. \. I I,an .' 'rptl'd 
tI,e ; SI r .. l, " lJ. .. 0.,:1 my d,ln'" hu 
In, ',~, M'~d I, \\' ~I I'l), ~I •. I .. II, 
VI, ~I U"'f)\ de. '" ,\. , fr" ""1101' wllh 
110 I;, ~rI,1 {(;. iI, s .rl me I,. r luncC!. 

Wm ~. Alk 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS. \1 r II, drt" h". hC'r 
. ~'I j, '''l ".rc .. ,\rk. ,,, J{. UI~ .1 c..~"'''''''I, 

L .. when f '" I",st.,r '" 110 .. H"":,,h .h~"'hly. 
'J i~ i~ :0 n,.. .Hlk ,1"IHI' .... ilh :1 lou II' 'I co '. 

'rllal"'" ",,,I Ihe I",rd i,l ',kl~1"", \\'e ~"I~,'rt 
'" i",il.d,m I', all C,,,,,,·il hrrlhre". T. T. 
C;rnoi,.,I. 

BINCHAMTON, N. y , ·E ·a.,!!'rlll \I~)'r. Tan 
I)'u ••. Ih .. ",. "trt~" Ir .... , a " "';fe, 1("." .. 1 ~i,,"
fro .",,1 '" ',.",·u". ",ill 10,,101 Ihc',r lef" d reviv:tl 
~""II' "..:" :0.1 F;r;lh T~"en,.,d" . .Jan 16 10 Feb. 
/) in 1'''"lor },h" K~ll"el. (. F":"II 5t. 

CHESTER, PA.-·E".,nll('I"1 \t"),rr Tllu n'Urr 
"'''! .... ilr, ""~\ll"] .i 'gfr~ :"''' n",~ici~"~. ':oill h"ld 
;\ CalUl'alW· jm", F.I>, 9 tn :!J i"". F"r ,"I"tlna
Ii"" .... rilr 1':O\l"r \Tartin,h!. 5J~ K~rli" SI. 

ABERDEEN. WASH. ,\ \\'~1~0'1 ,\rliliur will 
co, <IU,.I ~)) l"~a"lI"l"!iu;, 'anlP~'1I' ir Ih .. "h .. r· 
Ikrn (0' ;1 ... 1 Tal ... rnac!. ~n.I"'1I" ,Ialluar), 9 a· d 
c,,',Il' 10/ ~I. "I a ""'."Ih T"i~ ".,1] h~ It.., 
"1'e"i"K ('a"" ai.: of Ihis "r .... l.rh('n,,,dc· ... hi.·h 
" .l '" ,I< IjrUCI"rr .. ·itll a large ,~ali'-l' 

,,'a,·il),. 

NEW HAVEN, CO"l/N ~l'·, .. ial mrrlinj{. will 
h~ !lel,1 'II Ih .. I'I'nlr."~I,,1 {'h"rd, "I (;.,.\. 240 
P"l'b. SIr""1 I .. "" J.1Il"'""y J(, to F,I"":lff lJ 
1",·I".",t. IIr",hn \\'111. A, (',,'<<.' a.\i.l<'I . by 
I,,~ ,i:oughler ~bry, .... il1 C""""(I Ihf .. · ~"n'lr~s 
:11' (];'V .", Suo·,,",}", :",,1 tn'r), ... ,"" i"K r"al'l. 
'Il \IOI,d:,,· I"'" "".~h~r i··I"rmati.,n "'rile 
1:'lh~r J ~1·,li·. S .. r I.V, Ih"lh"rn~ .he., Whil· 
,,~y"illt', (" "If 1 -I': F. \'"f.,,," l'a.IO, 

NOTICE OF TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO 
QUARTERLY CO:'ltVENTIONS 

:-;, rlh E Inn S. 'Iio" II: 'II. T~~a~, ja". :!(Ilh 
& I. 

s., 'Ib r. II"T! !'r~ti" -~~ru"ga. Ttxu. )al1. 
~),h & ~Ih 

So, lILe." <;~di, II 'I1~''' . Tl"xa~, Slude"Otod 
nultd,. 1'. I, . .c,'d ,"" Jrol 

S '''llow,,'lnn Sr<·li ,n- Yo.');l1m, T .. xa~ , Fell. 9lh 
$: wch. 

S.'''lhf'bi,,~ 5r";Qu--So-"gr;r\,e" Te,,;u, Frb. 
l.'lh & 161h. 

:\"W ;'lInk" 51"<·I;,on--.\.tuia, :-; \I, Fl"b. 17110 
& t~lh 

:\"r!"l'laill~ Seelioo-Chilrlrr~5, Tc"a', Feb, 220" 
&; 2.1 .. 1. 

N"nhwl",,'ern ~cl ;",,-W;chla Fan •• 51h and 
Brn~" (nur,·h, Fth. ~41h $.: ','Ih. 

("tolral \\'nt Srrli.m--H;rokrll, Trx~~. rtb. 26lh 
& ?;"Ih 

:\"rth ('rnlral Sccli"o-S.,ch.~. Tr~u. :'olarcb 
.r.,1 & Jnl. 

CC.I.al F.ultrn 5I"cli . .,,-lIu· B,·iU., TUill. 
;'Il.1rch 511t & 61h. 

Hult'h )1. ('ulwalder, 
--~-

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
la"I1M" 1'(,lh i"cll1~iH 

All I'cnnnal olTrri ·KS .. Ill"" 1 10 ~786.03. 
1.00 N .. \\, 1I.-!hrl $, S, Chondranl L:a; 
1.15 "\II~rmht1 Slnll")" Tl"xJ.S; 
1.50 .'I~tnlhly 01 1;",1 Y".".);nnt T~~u: 
I ~ .\ .. tll1hly of (i. ",I J.ulilll't Tr~".; 
1,10 A"~",hll' 01 (i,>d ~ 5 lIaokdl Texal; 
2.M 1'1001"1)\ nallCI ("a~h Ten •. 
2..15 rla~,·"'., .'5, .. .."hl)- Tyler Tcxa .. 
Z.IS S S Paris Ill' 
2,5(1 AI.r",h!)' 01 God Willits Calif; 

January 22, 1927 

z..s .\ tel h)' ., C;.I S S ..... I"ri. Ill; 
L7t .. 1.y>1a ... <; ~ ),10 I.,na .. \rk, 
2,71 ~":Il h 1.'1'1,; S S It,ll Cily Kan. ; 
2..15 .\ 0 .. '" ~ {t i"; II nrbo'll ,\\,,; 
1.OZ S S \\ ICI'I Clly Okl", 
1.011 A.... ,01 (i Ilium), .I,1t Ka~.~; 
l.14 S II.,. \~~r 1>Iy \\.rh,~a F~lb Te"u 
l.U .~~M ~h. I '. :l I'r.,tl K.,nl. 
l .• 11 I'e f \1M • y (i, .. 1 L"Hrt "'~,h; 
l.W Ceu r~ ~ ~1 .\", l1bly .i (j,1'.i PI 

\\ ouh T e:II.:I.l': 
1.58 I r' tiS S ' loa,,, SI ri 10:$ ltrk; 
l.~~ l. lew.... K,'''' h..,. 
4.00 !l~It, S S I' r " \I, h; 
4.08 '\s~.,·!y f t, ~hl .. ay .\.k, 
4.09 I'",t" A.~~fT F .. nnr s",:e Tnu; 
4.13 S :-. Sc-, alb \,,~ 
4,2' S ':> I;,'" til h"I, 
4.Zi b,lI 1. ,,1 S S I ~.~il'o \Ii' " 
4.!IO .\~IC",I'" I li .. 1 ·Ii,.,' .... r ;'II,: 
s.oa E" I S,<1' t;''','el ~Ii~ ,m IJ"'·~"I'O"I fa; 
5.00 IkI1",,,0,1 .\,~ .. n'ht~' 11":1,, .• ,<1 ,.I,l.1 
5.o..t .~ M'''t.!y ()I 1;.1 S S I'lIt~h'lIl1 K;uu, 
5,(13 E:~ s, ,\ ,r",h" Fur,)", S\,,,"g_ .\rk 
5.]Z .\un"l,b "I I; ,I S S \\·r .... m .,\.k 
5.58 .\~~r' ,h'), ,I (;'.1 Tat. ~L d, It 
6.00 .\u. dy .... { r: ,1 S S n'okr A: ow Ol<la; 
'.ot A.M 1,1), \\"~1 T"I'a Ok] 
, .... '~s<,m'lv·1 ';,d c· ~I Cily Tu;u; 
6.18 I'r .(. S S \" .. '.~ 1,1: 
'.1' I'~ " S S (j'"il<)' II.. 
'.3Z I'~nl'i \" II ;: "" 1,1 .. tlO1\~t"n Tl"x. Ii 
'.45.\.,,·,'b i I;"J Fin!,ic'" C·,I, 
7." 1' .... ,\ ti .. 1,,,,,1 .\~""ml,l) 0."1:1, T. "u: 
7,GO S, ,,·, .. h '" 1''''11111'' ....... ("hnr~h San jo~e Calif; 
7.00 .. \,,,·,,,1>1), I~, •. 11,11 (;;.' , 
7.21 '\"~,,,l,!Y "I (;,~I \I;"h .. "" JH. 
a"'3 .\",·",,,1;' "f (;"',1 T.lI) Oluwa K~n'; 
a.78 !",,·h,,· I'rnl'l (hun'h \\ yh(' T~x;,s: 
S.U, .\",·,,,I,b' I' ,"Il,a I ,:,,: 
'.00 .h,.·,,,!,h "I (;·"t Ilri", m '\1, 
9.20 S <; POor! L~v~(:1 T,."a, 
9.51 1'(,,,1'1 .. h'emhly St i'cu,r_hllTlI" Fla; 
10.00 n'll'r," I'. ·.1'1 S S J),-"I"' S Jhk. 
10.00 ,,, .. ,nl'l~ .. f (; ~I 1I,, ~kli', \'.. 
tO.~ Y"" I( 1', "II" ; .\~"·-',I~. ~lId '1(11.'" ".1'), 
10.00 \"0'",1'\' 1 <"'1,1" Fnurr"lol. \li.~,.m \\'a.t"O Cahl; 
10.00 fO., 1:'.1 \",1, II 0 " (I" .11"" ill; 
10.00 1',,11 Ij.,., .... , .\~'rmhlv S S 1011"· .... d Calil 
tOOO 11,'11 ~I '''al,t"! S ~ (;k",bk (""I,i; 
11.10 :\rth n:l) .\5 <'mbh' S"lrr nay Wi.e; 
10,]0 '\"em1h ~ S IJam·",.."d I"d: 
10.3' .\s,··","l~' (,I C; ",I :-;"W1<" 1a: 
11.4~ Full (;"~1"'1 ~l,~~m" I).,nh".)" Cnun, 
lI.ao A"'1"1ll1,1~ \\'I""lc, Ah; 
11.96 Full (;.,,1''"' Tah Hutlky (""lil; 
13.41 1'1111 (;""I·~1 T,lh TI1I<~ Okl:,; 
13,60 .. \,,,·,,,101)" "I (;.,,1 ('''rw,n K:I'II; 
13.50 .\"I"ml,l), of c; ,I T ,pcka t\a"~; 
13,72 .\"1'''''''" <of (;,.1 T:t!>') ,,·ill .. 1 d: 
14.eo :\' t .. · H"lhd ~ S Fl. S,,"lh Ark; 
H.5t \·.rmhly "i (; ,I ,'h""'1, Culdwater Kanl, 
14.94 I'ull C" I'rl 1',,10 Tnl", Okla 
15.10 F,r.1 !'r:OI'1 (h'm]' C"rry I'a; 
15.13 S S \\'00<.1,1" K,,~· 
".DO h'I"."h"· \\,h;I;I)).( Iml; 
16.00 Buh·1 "t"'\'I~ El n,rano Ark: 
17.7' ,\~~I'",I'ly, c; ,I "looroot' La; 
11.00 PI,!'I I'rnytr Ih' d .\~~rlllb1y 01 Gn" Allco· 

j"WI\ I'a: 
ZO.OO Finl 1"'111'1 .\s't·mhly 01 G,>d $, S S Spokant 

\\"~,h: 

20.00 110'11 l'e)lI'1 !' S ~Ia)"l .. nnd Calif: 
21.00 ,\~.t1llhh \)('I.e"" T,x".: . 
ZI.OO 1"')11'1 .\ ,~",l,,," n,' to· lIar""r :\In:.h: 
21.30 .\''~m101y Fn'l'ir(' ("in- 0\;1.1: 
21.IZ I'r,·t·1 "\'Hmhl~ "I (;".\ S""k:rnr \\,~.h; 
25.00 ~'''Ih Si"e .. \,"~,nhh· "I (ind 1'1 \\'"rth Tcxal: 
25.;!s ".,,, ~ 1"'''1'11' "f n··lh.l"'Y, 1-:"rrel1 \\,,'.~h; 
27.00 :\ .. "·,,,Ioly "I (i .. 1 S S ",nnral~'''~ Mlnn, 
26.$0\ ' .. ",101 ... d (i."l W(,]lq., Okla .. 
32..01 0,,1< PHk 1I"Io"t ~ 5 S T,1"',':1 Ha: 
31.03 """"I( I'ttJ,k~ l'~;"fl Cora'))!" lit), 111: 
40.(1/) ,'hri<t I'",· a,·1 & (;Ia" Tidi";'::5 .. \ul"mbl)' 

CIoi'''K'' 111: • 
40.00 S !'. & iml;"i<\ual qinu "lilts Cil), Monl: 
41.ZS ,\S'rml'h 1<>1,1i, \1 .. , 
45.011 .h""n·"h' tl"lI" II Ohio: 
47.74 As~<.'mlol" :\1'1,11-1,'" Clly ;'1£0; 
50.00 A~~.,,,h" 1)all~< Texas; 
50.00 A~~rm"') \""'k"IIle i'a; 
~O.O(I C II I \to~.i"n.uy Praycr Dand Sprinsfield 

\1o; 
65.11 Fult Con. I'd Tn" Tul~a Okl,,; 
7l.6S R"~r IC'ilChl5 A~,emhly of God S 5 FI 

Worlh Te,a~; 

SUi7 .\ssl"",h" "I (;''1(1 S,.rinlriirld ;'110: 
10." F"II G'''I, .. I <bunh ,\ ~ S A~hury Par.k N ); 
100.00 Full (j, , ... 1 (I",~,h "'UflIl'51"WIl 010,<); 
leo.OO .", .. ",hl)" .1('a· I"lIe P!l;. . , 
1Z4.0~ (1"i<l,al1 ,\5~~",1,1)' C,'c",',all Oh,,); 
125.15 ("hi~t::", ,\.,t",IoI)' Zi,," Cily TIl; 
ZOO. OO LiIt"\:Iholl'r I't"I'1 S So )!asl' .. lh NY; 
2OS.00 \" .. 1'1 ."~.t",hl)' S,'ra ·10" Pa: 
]111.50 1I~lhrl Tc·",,,I,· I.o~ A"l(ei,·\ Calil; 
603.43 l'"nl'l Chunh ('Il"'eland Oh,·): 

TOI"I antOIl'·1 rr<'('i"I"<i minl!~ 117.81 nlnonnl 
gi"ra dirr.;! and dc~;g, ,ded for C"t><:"IC SJ929.J.<I 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
ja" 1-6Ih. inc!usivr 

I." E J S Fre,hnia Kan5; 2..5(1 SacblC Pent', 
Church W)'lie Tuu; 
TOlal amoon! rCIXlr!td .$J.SO 



BOOKS THA T EVERY ONE OUGHT TO HAVE! 
Christian Worker's Manual 

"'-

'>1. 
." CHRISTIAN 'WORKERS' 

NA.'OUAL 

~.,II s-~~~A~~. 
.... __ R __ --'--- ,_ .. _-, ..... _-_ .... -.. 

, - .. -.-... ~.~-... . -... ~ 
~-- .. -. 

-"'" -~----.~- .. .-- -
-~ .. -~-

" 
By H. S. Miller 

A mO~1 cfln\l,I,-t~ , ,I fierv" ~ .• hl~ III \lal 
for ("hri~t;an ""ktr~. It pro 5('"'' Ih<" • ,_ 
lIT" ~a·').:e of d"dtin,,J an<l ~Is,) 1''''''1;'''11 
Ih~tl1e~ in ., 1").:'0:;,] s~ I"~"~" "I,d wllh Ih~1 
!'Ire,·;I,. awl ,",~ri'~' SV ne,'t'.' ry i: such a 
h~lp. Clolh bindlll". 

Price $1.50 

Intercessory Prayer 
By J. C. K. Mc:Clurc 

.'\ mi"h1\" tIl";"I~ ·i lIsdul"c~~. I!tavy p'" 
p~r hi diml-. 

P rice 30e 

The Traveler's Guide from 
Life to Death 

Edited by Mrs. SU'phcn Men:.irs 
G:"'S;~h ui 150 s~"rl a-.d I, Iii J( ilil1S1r;1tiol1J1 

"f Cod'~ "~y "f I~~n·-t->I,I wilh I.revily. 
~l1nl'!tcllY ,,,,<I <hrec"\ness. CiNlr "',,1 I~)i",~d. 
Ounng Ihe \\'nr!d \\'"r over iO I"ns "I Ihi, 
("(!tlion 01 Ihis hunk were senl i',lo the English 
a"d French Ire"chc", 

P r ice zs.c: 

Salvation Sermons 
By A. B. Sim pson 

A new honk con sahali,·,. nmnns. It i3 the. 
very i>o<,k 10 p!.,,,e ill Ihe h"t\d~ 01 the 1I1,,'On_ 
ve rl(" rI I" make Ihe way d ,~h-at1'"!n plain. 
11(":t.vy I,aper bin,iinJ(. 

Price 35e 

Wonders of Prophecy 
By J o-hn Urquha~t 

A book !I".l d~a!. with Ihe wonderful V''''Y 
in which pr"I'''eciC'~ d 1,.1St n,!t"·, h"H been IiI· 
It·rally iuln!!,'d Philip ;\l.1ur<) '~p "I this 
hook: "11 i~ ,pccially I:""!<'II in Ihis dav whe,,' 
Ihe confiict hdwe~;, IrUlh a,,,1 ~rr" •. !i~hl and 
,brknt'ss, is r " King rn".~ fieredy 11,.,,, ~'·('r." 

P rice $1.110 

Humility 
B y A"drew Murray 

Thi~ hook ("Iml~ill~ IwelH' wr"Hkrful ehap_ 
len. Mh·i,.g Ii:e i"~iglll \() a .elll lile "f "lIu· 
m;litr." 

s.-'!l1~ "I the ehapter~ are: 
1. 1 I"'nility: The C;J,' ry of Iht' Crf'a tu.e. 
.. I(mni!ily: Ihe &ocr~t ,.,1 nrdemption. 
3. Humility in the I.'fe of J'·~us. 
4, I1un"!!ly i" the T("achinl; ()f Jesn~. 

Board C()v("'-s. 
Price SOC 

Practice of the Presence of 
God 

By Brother Law~nce 
"Thi~ lilll,' 1""k s' ~"'s \0 me o"e of th!' 

m"~1 hrlpful I kIlo,,' It fiu ,nto Ihe [;, .• ~ of 
a!! hum .. " h .. in",~. Irl thrm he r;'~ nr p<Xlr, 
le.1nlet\ 0. unle~rnc", wi~e Or s;mple.' ·-Hannah 
\\'hital! Smith. P rice 6Oc: 

A Little Kit of Teacher's 
Tools ..... By Philip E. Howard 

P,aetieal help Oil I~s~"n prr\>ar.11;nn, kilO"" 
inll t he pup;1. ~~~"ri"g alte"li"n. :I~k,,,g ques · 
1 ""I~. u,ing '111"t,.~ti""s. CUl1ilu(·lil1.1{ re"I/',,"5. 
jll'uing Ihe PUI'its In work, leading Ih~ pupil 
to (.llrist. Clolh biudi"g. 

Price 7S<: 

Answered or 4nanswered 
Mime],,, 01 Fruth in Ch,na 

Oy Louisa Vaullh .• n 
.\ re 

j, a 
1'. ~r. 

• 
l 

l 
I G, I .... \I , 

Answered Prayer in China 
lly Ch "-I,·,, E. <., Senti , , , 

" d, 
e , ." ., , 'h, 

<C , , , " ,. 
" '" ~ h 11 .h ha~<" d, 

" ,Ji , 
" 

, II, 

'" ," "' 11l:"c' l- t ,r " " P,'iCe SI.SO 

The Patmos Vision 
TLis i~ 

1~ ,I.: f 
1.,,,1. '" h 
he .-,,<I,rd 
1''' 'phcrv )" 
~"" \'1'11' ,II 

By C.. B \II D.w.", 

e. ., 
tr .• 

II " 
I " I 
h 11'(' 

\". II I' lIt ""t 
,~ I" 1)'.1 
I " ,. a ,k I' 

a <:i.L' , In 
d . Tl,c: \'.'1,"' \', n" 

Popcr e<)~("I' $l. l5 
Cloth $l.7S 

Complete Concordance 
By AIl'x,~,,,I"r Crud .. " 

This is a ncw ,·,hlinn ,,:th ~ li,t nf thr 
prnl,,,r ,,,,,,,(", ~" tht· Old a,,,1 lil. ~~ .... Tr~' 
lan'(' t 1"',Il",,:-e 1'0 nl. a C"nlltrJ ""d 
a h~1f (r"ol.·s ("""c "I''''''~ "a~ hrlll 'IS 
pla'~ i I 1',,'.lie r'tinnli"" Ci,·~~ I!' 'Ill" ~ 
as many rrference~ :I.~ rail he I',,,ml in Ih(' 
LJT<hnary Bible ('0,. .rdance. ('",,,.~; 1$ 757 
I,age,. 

CI'lth bou"d 52.25 
Ha lf ~ath"r $l.GO 

Christ in the Tabernacle 
By A. B. S:mpsQ" 

A nrw cdi,i" "I a ,. ,uk Il",t ha, ar01!M'<1 
,.re:ll i·,tnesl 1" _ Ih(" 1"'" .lhr""'Ih i!~ e~p'~i
I"", t,l the t"I>1<'al "1":' 'mg uf Ihe an"enl 
l~bcn:.1c!c. 1'''IK:r H;ndltlil. 

Price 35c 

After Death - What Then? 
What Lies beyond the 

Grave? 
By Wrn. Evons 

XI) sl1h'cct II('rhal'S can m"t(" selilll~1y en· 
f!'.1I(e 11:1: allenli,,', (Jf rna, than Ih~t whid, 
dl'"I~ \\'ilh his fUlnre ~L't(·, II! te" i·,i",m.l\i"e 
d'al'~r' th~ aUlho. ,1"'11, ,,-ith Ihi~ all·impor· 
tan\ theme Imm a Scriptur.,1 standpoint. ('loth 
bn:ding 

Price $1.50 
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By J. r R.din 
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Forgotten Stories 
lly r F •. H ("lm. 

1'h .. "q." 1,1 In Ihi, ho k brinll' 
wil;'-.1) the I. , ,,' ;\ "ro "I' f • ., ,I 
'''''''~'I'' 1'. .1,,,1 ,kcd~ D,I: , ,,·c .. t 
" ,I .. ,,,,..,,, I, 1<' t<l th~ Mcr~d U', ,I~. 

II~ h.,~ a h~, ,,~, h h..- "hi h Ih(".~ C~:H~"
I~r. are dnlh,'" wi,., n("" "es~ "I hI, ("1 'Ih 
hindin.\C 

Christie's Old Organ "r J'.II- •• o. f". w .• 1t.m 
Th· ".'Y' ." .dL· h "k I'try 1,1..;n in 

thi~ I~ ,k T' ·1 ry i~ I,.hl "I 'I" " 
g-.; ole. ;., 01" r",:ill. <I "),,, I "",oJ 'u h~ 
"TIP" tn.' 1" .. r 1.-,y 3n,1 ,,{ h"", . ,h .• , 
I.,y ... as ",W·,j .1 rI 1.'1(". became <l (l,nst ... n 
w,'rkcr. n th hi "I\R'. 

Price as<: 

Burton Street Folks 
By Ann" I). Wr , ht 

.\ M"r,· in "hi h 11,(" \, .. f"r111i,.1( \"",:er of 
th(" ,il1lp'" . L:' '1'<"1 hr ,,~hl {O I"" '1"C III "II 
walk, "I Ill.. ,'." L'r ["H~. 

P rice J Oe 

All About the Bible 
By Sid,wy Colle tt 

"It " ,,,1,1 to h.,,1 I"~ ,, ·,,1 .. areal'r am",,' I 
of ;,,{,""'. . tl ,.' It , '1 ,.Ld:e,1 inl" .the 
8.,,,,<" ",m),. .. ,1- .. , I Inl h .. II'~ .... r<t'·r 
"I Ih,s Ix lie T1 I I Iy I.lke~ uI' , h(" 
ori"i • Ian' "agr, Ir:t"',lali n, ,."",, ." _. (Jf 
the Blhle. 10tll n.,' _, 'I",,"sllu • wh""h I",,'" h c-n 
r.,;.,·,[ ( n·rm. Kit. aud K"'U w<"11 ,hItCM(",1 
atl~'H'u," 

Price U.S, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield. Miu ouri 



A Book that Every PentecoStal Person Should Secure! 

"With Signs Following" 
By Stanley H. Frodsham 

;§f" '''nH tl(.~, 
'O~lo..-'N .. · 

"'I illl .)"jgIJS Follu'will!1," the Story ui the H:lltL~'(}~lal Outpottf1ng of the past twenty years, 
willl,ro\"c a ~lil1lulu5 to the faith u i all who rcae!. llll"t ollly tells uf the Spint's being poured 
fort h in various parts o f this country, btlt al-.o tdls of the PCllt(.'Co~lal rc\'i\"als in Canada, Gr. 
Britain, Xorway, $\VCUClI, H olland, Gc'lllany. l'oland and other parts of Europe, in I ndia, 
( hilla, di ITcrcnt parts of .\f ric.1 and S,/uth America and in the blands of the Se.1.s. One 
cilaptc'f, ",\ Sign to them that helieve n It," gin'!'! 37 ilbtanccs where Gud has used speaking 
in loogues as a cOI1\'incin~ sign to unhelicwrs. This hook ~ho\Vs the scr ipturain('ss of the Pcn~ 
IC'(Oc-lal Out pouring, and also huw the j't'nll'costal sign'> have followed right down th rough 
tht' :l.I.!'(·S, YOll w il1 find it more intcr: .... ling: than fiction, 

The price is $ 1. 50 postpaid (Gr. Britain, (I .. ) Special Offer during January and Fehru
ary. Send a renewal of your subsc ription for tilt' Pentecostal Evang-cl. or a ncw subscription, 

alld you (';-til rc:n,jn' "\\'ith S igns Ful1owing"-:md the E\"a1lg"d for .mother ),ear for $2.00. (Canadian friends 
please add SO t'c:nli extra to pa)' for extra po"ta.!!e on E\";-tllgd. Friends in British possessions can !'cnd 10:-.) 

1\ \1 n'adt'ri rail lake advantagc o f th is nITer . Send in $1.00 and we will sec that yO\l get the hook and 
that ),our E V:l ng:('\ sllhscriplion is moved up 50 numhers. 

The Hero of Hill House 
By MDbf,1 Hil le 

1 ,i~ I" .0 ~I' ry _ .1."lhng " fini"n, "el 
11 a r'l! 
b" ,h' '1>e 

IS .1 In t" e [I It.'R fur il 
<1<,.. I:&~m b>lH "'Ih .• It 'I' 

Id, I,F .. Ih.· I II. ."'" r' 
""I tI 01(' '" 

P rice $1.01 

Bible Textbook and the 
Bible 

Student's Manual 
F, r Ih(" 1"1' ,[ 

"U,hk T.·qh "k 
".",,, .• 1" Ih.·" 

! I>r i<lt' Ihe Ihl. 
II, U ~n,h "I 1>< 'l,lt' 
1f,1' S "1,1", , a d 
undrnl"'~\"': "j I: 
C; It' t. ,Ii 

<1,,,1, "I Iltc Bihle Ihe 
r,J ih Bil,l, !'1I,,[elll's 

! ,>1111r!.>- n., d· 
'I hls t xtl"",k ha, lnl 

IY 11"1 .• Ih I" ''·.IT· h 
h_ft Il'" lilt,,., ur .. 

1,la, a •• l I' rj' 0 

P rice $!.lS 

Revival We Need 
By O, wllid J . S m ilh 

""r. S,nill,', l,w,k, 'The H(",i ... ,1 \\'f' Xtt·,[,' 
I"r I" ,," .. i. Ihe 11>",1 I' ",C'd,,1 plea I"r 
'ni,·.,1 I 1::1"" n<"r rea'!. [.,,1 [ II,,· ""',l1lh 
"f .• '1Iill",,;l.Iu: I "',,,101 .1'''\ ·Th., Ih"';",,1 
\\., "\"l'('(i' I e\("!)" (hro'I'.~" 11 ,,,,,(' "n I"', 
,'(>1>1;,,,.,,1 '''1,1 , ,,,tidr ,Ih ... ,,,1,1 I, ,k Inr rt· 
.. i,·,,1 "hi,·I, "nM lIt II the ", rlt1." JOT 
llha C, >I. Ih I'. It ,Ii, 

Price lSc 

First Soprano 
By Ma ry H it eheoek 

\ !> .. ,k ("If ("f,r;oli'II' li·I;'. I·,r ,. ,,, .. ~ \",,,. 
1,1 .. "llId, r ... ,:· I\r,1 .",·h I '1"Il.,r ."','1.",,, l,y Ih(" 
( ·hr!>".,,, 1,("",,1(' "I .·\ mtrt<".' 11'011 II :II on,'(" 
,·.,'1 i I" a mHnh~r "F Ian;., cd;lio,,~ " 1(" 
q'.,r)· i~ :m al'l><':,1 f >r n'ahl}' in ch~,r"h wor
.Iul"' a"'[ i · Ih(' C hri'llan I. ift- ".,j tlus Ihouo:h t 
i~ .1""("]"1'.,1 ,to a lI~lc t l"'t ,,",II "'la"~1 a'HI 
c"l~r t a;" 1""lh "111'11: and ,,1,1 {'Iolh bi"di,,!!:. 

P rice SSe 

Like Christ 
T hou. h u on Ih e B"'s..ed Li l., o f Conlon n; ly 

10 I"" Son of coo 
By And .... w Mur""y 

'".,,,,,e,\ Ul ,) rI~ "tt· "1'1(" ("1,lh I, ,,1· 

Price 7Sc 

Types, Psalms and 
Prophecies 

A S .. rift s 01 OU T rs'am('n t S lud; ... 
By David Ba ron 

".' ·;tlu:.I,I. 'nie. "j Ii,hli,a! _01<1;(' Th(" 
0 1,\ T r_I.lHu"·,1 i. h',,,"n in il .-1rnr FUfC'
,ha<1 ," ,.,~ of Ihr I,c-r~'rl a'HI \\" >rk "lour 
IJ",1 1'10("" 1)1"·' "I ,I'e ~a,·n·.1 c,lt,,,I.,~ nr('" 
;"1,,,;, .• 1,1 .. ""I'1:,i,,<,,1 Th.' E!CJI''''~ili "1 "I I'~"lrn, 
, • ,""nlrth"""n ir, '" O"C' ... ~o ",illhly '" 
lh· ~"r;l !Urr_ ... hii<' til ... ~I"'h "I II ( !',,1T"ri"8" 
!'. .... " I "I 1.-1, - i. rid, i lI·t Ii ". 
Tn .. II. I Ti"r t"l'lh I, di 

Pric., $1.00 

Brother Moses 
or "I Kicks Agin It, Sah" 
A trw' ;1001 Ihrilli'll .t, ;'Y .h"" Ihe F"Uy 

" d ~.III r"'''''q" "I dmah ,·nlrrc.';n",r ,n 
""d "'''Ihll~ (><1 .... \1"111' I., ".,rry ,"~ thr w"rk 
,j (;'Hl II i" i,,,ln'el :t ",,,,I I''''''''riul "'c' 
a!>:," lu-I tl:e 1~ ,,1<11-1 I", ,Ii nihut;"" ;11' ... , .. 

""hily 1'1, 'nh "mil(" I'.lpr <"",. ·r_. 
P rice l Oe 

Life for Soul and Body 
Oy H arriette S. B" inbrid.e 

!"",' "1" •• lI .. 'n· thr I' cil'1. ~ 
~f ,Ih·j.,(" h :Iii," It ,Ih Ir " Ih(" di,·j, (' ,ond IT"", 
the hun HI ''[r Th;. I. k j. re".a,I<~I,"· ''''11 
fin d I, ,h \ i, "I'. ,.,,·h I{ Ih(" .uh rei 
"r lil ,Irq lim('. l'a".,r (,i",[;"II". 

P riC(! lSc 

One Thousand Miles of Mir
acles in China 

By Arch ibal,J E . Cbw I"", of Ihe Ch.n llt 
InumJ Miu 'on 

B,·" Art' ,t' t·~I, .. ,·" In.,u n·,i,· .. 
'"T;li, i~ ;' m .1 ah nrhi lot ,'",It:!li ... · \Yc 

,I" . "I "''',e'''!> r .,nylhi, ' 11':.1 tn;\I,·h ~ il 
;'1 l it" "h ., .. f< 1m f mi~ m,ry Iiln.'lu~"." 

Th., 11.'!,liol 
'"0 c '"' Ihe ""q "',r" [0 

~I' .~, (""cr I' ,ed."- -Li 
hi, 'II. 

.,n,1 il I';ri"~ 
F, ,It tI',lh 

P r ice $1.:5 

Pastor Hsi: Confucian 
Scholar and Christian 

C,I';".( In, CMh lik. c""nl""""n, Sl,iri t lla! 
I,fe ,,,.,\ ~("n1t·,. I ll' W:1' a man uf r(mark:!"le 
("Urn!"y. I"rt' "I d'arancr, and en lire de"olion 
I" Ih(" L 'nl. 1'''1><.'1"" c.,,~, 

P rice 7x 

Billy Bray 
The CeI.,br. t" d Cornish W orl hy 

Oy A. Simll 
.. \ ma' "I fl;.""l1)( 1'''11 .1",1 .<1" · .t"li~ hl~'r~. 

wh ·~e iail~ a d I'r.'~l'r~ \\"r"'II-:hl 111M "("1 
.,,, ahri,II(<,,1 e<l,li. - 01 h w"",lerI111 hII'. 1'". 

The Marechale 
By J wne. S l rahan 

N.,w Edition 
'l he F,l'" "I'n/< rN,I,,1 (,' th.:: Itc""c Iifc .. f 

(';oth("r" .. · II ,nIh (hlt1., rn, h .. r ~r,ln 'It, ,,"flrk 
;011(1 II,,, w,u"h-rful r .. snlh on l>('h"Jj nn Ih(" S:"II
,.,,';"" .\nn~·, in Ih r('<lrrnpti,,,, "I I"·.,,pll' ;n 
ne-ry "alk (II !tIl'l 1'.lri' (,["th 10;' d,,,)( 

P r ice $I .S. 

A Miracle in Stone 
Or, Th., G ..... t P y ra mid 01 En'»1 

B y J o.. A . Sc>i5S 
l'h~ I~ ,k i. ",,'.1· I ,<> J\;n' a dfar. roml>re· 

hf"""l' at ""'1 "f Ihe ,,1.k~1 "",1 ~rt de~1 t·,,· 
;'Ii")( ",,,,,,n"I""1 "I i"I.·II,·<·l1Ial m,m. 1>:.,li,..,
I .• rly o( Ih(" .h~''''·("ri ... ,,,,I (hitn~ ",'Ih "''')I.n,1 
I" it m"d(" ,,!thin II,,· 1'1<1 i.'> ~('ar' ("I .. th 
h;"din~. 

P rice $I.3S 

Every-Member Evangelism 
By J E. Cona"t 

() .<" i a ... "il.· I~:". al'l'<ol!~ II,at will 
warl< in '-I"h " Ih.· ",~ "I Ih ,r "1,,, 
/-:ra'I' 11 'm 

I)r. ( 'I'" s ,·h I~. I< n,(" aUlh"r 
, I" th~ \('r) I" u' , "I'at ~ ;lI,,,[,("d i, 

"ur ,:rf., I pr' I. 
P rice $1.50 

Studies in Mark's Gospel 
By A . T . RolJ.,rl s.:.m 

1'h ... n .. oif'r and ~h"!"'" "ill ,in<l here Ih"~(" 
,"-"re (IU;oIiI':" "I 'I ... !" a' ,1 th",,,:h\ whidl ~o dC' 
h).:1,\ .1ml "'~lrt,. 1 Dr. R"bnh' .'" !"rge m,,\ 
""I/:"\'r ;,.u.lie"" _,.t! cia "., 

P rice $1." 

Atonement: In Type, Proph
ecy and Accomplishment 

B y F. W . Gr:.nt 
Pal'\:r I,i' ,\iu ' 

P r iC(" SOc: 

Gospels for Children 
Thf' c; 'I' · ! Ie, ",,[i!'.' 1<1 ;\J.,lIh(',," 
The (;. 'I' 1 " rdill)l I" \lark. 
'n'e (;. ,.prl .... , .. ,,\"').(" I" l."k,· 
Th~ (;, '1'''[ .,." r<1h)( In 1<.,h". 
III"slr:n,·d ",d, illin,,1 p!< · tun'~ ",a(k III 

Ih l' Holy Land. 11; II .• ,. 1!:lI1>t"T an.1 J 
( l"rk 
Thr~t' arr l,t'alllil,,1 ho"l<~ 

Each 35c 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOUSE. Springfield, Miu ouri 
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